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A botitTow n
Ifr . and lira. Conrad Shannon 

and children, Conrad Jr. and Mary j 
yium of key Wool, Fla., are spend- 
tng their holiday vacation at the j 
hoRM of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shannon. 17 Ch-al L a n e . 
Shannon la an aviation electrician 
a t  the U.8. Naval Air Station. 
Kty Weat.

M mbcra of Claudi4 Circle of 
EmanuM Lutheran Churchwomen 
will meet at the Crestfield Conva
lescent Hoapital, Vernon St., tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. to sing Christmas 
eaiola and to deliver Christmas fa- j 
vora made for patients. Anyone: 
who enjoys ainylng, children and 
huahands include, is invited to join | 
the group.

Airman Basic Albert S. Bolis. son 
of Hr. and Mrs. Albert Bolis. 173 
Lydall St., is being assigned to the 
U.B. Air Force technical training 
eourae for r ^ lo  and radar mainte
nance apecialiets at Keesler Air 
Force Base. Miss. Airman Bolis. 
who completed basic militarj- train- 
tog a t Lackland Air Force Base. 
Tex., was selected for the advanced 
course on the basis of his interests , 
and aptitudes. l!e is a graduate of 
Mincheeter High School and a for
mer student at Nichols College 
Dudley, Mass.

The Manchester Junior .'Square 
Dance Club class mil hold its 
Christmas dance tomorrow night 
at Waddell School. Grade 5 through 
13 year olds will meet from 6;30 
to 8:45 p.m. Teen-agers will a t
tend from 8 to 9;45. Class mem
bers are requested to bring one 
dozen cookies or a half dozen 
brownies. There will be a grab bag 
for those bringing gifU, C l u b  
members are invited.

Lt. Nelson J Sprague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sprague, 19 
Ann St., is at home on holiday 
leave from Reese Air Force Base 
Lubbock. Tex. j

T o n i g h t ' s  rehearsal of the 
Mountain Laurel Chapter of the 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., has been can
celed. The next meeting and re
hearsal will be held Dec. 28 at 8 
p.m.. at the Irish American Home. 
69 Grove St.. Hartford. Prospec
tive members are invited.

Paul Giglio. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Giglio. 134 Charter Oak 
8t.. recently enlisted in the Army 
and is stationed at Ft. Dix. N..I. 
He will return home Saturday on 
a  two-week leave.

The Co-Weds of Center Oongre- ] 
gational Church will sponsor War- i 
ran Miller's "Swingin' Skis " to- | 
morrow at 8; 15 p.m. a t Manches- • 
ter High Sohobl auditorium. I 
Tickets may .be purchased from ' 
members, a t Nassiff Arms, the 
church office and at the door. |

Mrs. Edward Ridzon, Merrow ; 
Rd.. Tolland, is a patient at the ' 
Rockville City Hospital and will ; 
remain there from foair to six , 
weeks due to injuries received in 
an auto accident Dec. 16. She is 
the former Miss Marguerite Uaa- 
keil, daughter of Mrs. N e l l i e  
Gaskell, 218 Charter Oak St. Mrs. I 
Ridzon would appreciate hearing ! 
from her friends in Manchester.

LISTEN TO KATHY G0DFREV> WINF. MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 P.M.-SATURDAY 11:1P AiM.
' ' ' '  ' '■ '  '

Come For ChristmasOPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

THIS WEEK 
Incl. SATURDAY 

T I U 9
Wi

IDOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS j 
TONIGHT and FRIDAY j

r

with all cash purchases |

MAIN ST^ MANCHESTER— Ml 
• FREE PARKING r to r  of tti

J
4 -

FRO M  O U R  W O R LD  
O F FRAG RAN CE

L'AIMANT
Spray Mist 

by Coty

3 . 5 0

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL

O U T  OF IDEAS?
here's one of the best

perfume from 3.50 

toilet wat.er from 2.00

dusting powder 2.00

plus tax

wrapped for Christmas i 
sparkling gift package, 
available in Bineraude, L 
gan or Paris fragrance.

talc 1.00
creamy skin perfume 

1.85-

i

"PETITE

5 .0 0

REVLON
PA Q U ETS"

pIlKS tax
designed by Van Cleet and Arpel* in elegant 
brocade and gold toned metal, holds a futura- 
ma lipstick and matching compact.

the perfect gift

from the collections 
in luxuriously 
trimmed nylon . . . I

left: The Princess 
3.95

Hcsipnpfi foi' the fluid, 
flared .silhouptte. .-iiiav- 
pUp iiyloit triptd |irettipd 
with a .‘theer fold.

with a lined, all lace bo
dice edged with illusion, 

all in sizes f!2 to -10

left: Intimate B O U Q U ETER IE
6*00 plus tax

talrum eau de toilette and moi.stuie lotion in 
a gift package all m one of the world'a great 
fragrances ,

I

GIFT CERTIFICATE
• GIVE IT IN ANY AMOUNT FROM $5.00 UP
• CH ARGE ITTOYOUR H&H ACCOUNT
• THE RECIPIENT MAY USE AT ANY TIME AS EASILY AS ONE 

WOULD USE CASH
• AVAILABLE street floor account desk S

VERY SPECIAL “CHRISTMAS" M USIC 1

MUSICAL
POWDER

BOXES
top:
in jewel tone colors of 
gold, blue, rose, set 
with simulated twin 
pearls.

2 . 9 9

botto m:

IKW«f4K«H J,
IN  T H E  
H A N D Y 12-PACK CHANEL

5 . 9 9
beautifully handpainted spun metat 
of unusual design in gold, blue, rose.

Stores Open Tonight ]Until 9 o^Clock; Most Stores Close a t 5:30 p . m. Tomorrow
AYtnge Daily Net Preap Ena

For tho Week Ended ■ 
Oeeember 18, IM l

13,521
Member of the Audit 
ftirena of OrenUtleB Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeMt of D. S. IFeuther Pur—

Purtly eloudy, cold touithti 
Low 18 to 25. auturduy eleodyv 
cold, ciiBiMe of MOW lute to day or 
night. High in 80s.
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State Birth 
Law Legal, 
Judge Says

New Haven, Dec. 22 (/P)—A 
Circuit Court judge today re
jected a defense argument 
that the state’s birth control 
laws was unconstitutional. He 
ordered the trial of two offi
cials of- the Planned Parent
hood League of Connecticut 
to proceed on Jan. 2.

Tho ruling W’as made by Judge 
J. Robert Lacey, who ruled on a de
murrer filed by Miss Catherine G. 
^ rab ack , attorney for the defend
ants.

The defendants are Dr. C. Lee 
Biixton. 57. and Mrs. Estelle Gris
wold, 61, both of New Haven,

Buxton is professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology at Yale University 
and m e d i c a l  director for the 
Planned Parenthood Leagiie. Mrs. 
Griswold is the executive director 
of tho league.

They were arrested Nov. 10, just 
10 days after d birth control clinic 
was opened In New Haven to dis
pense advice on use of contracep
tives. The clinic was opened as a di
rect challenge to the state law.

Both are accused of giving ad
vice on the use of contraceptives in 
violation of the state's 82-year-old 
law.

Miss Roraback challenged the 
law on a new ground Dec. 8 when 
ahe contended that It violated the 
constitutional right of free speech.

She said the defendants were 
were denied their constitutional 
rights of freedom of speech under 
the First and Fourteenth Amend 
menta of the U.S. Constitution.

Judge Lacey, to his decision, 
cited three previous decisions by 
the Connecticut Supreme Court of̂  
Errors^Whlch upheld the consti
tutionality of the laws. He said 
the lower court ic bound by prec 
edenf.

As 1 for the freedom of speech 
argument, Lacey said:

No person has the right to coun
sel or advise another to perform 
anv act -which la to violation of a 
Judicially determined valid enact 
ment and claim tamunlty from

(Contliiiied on Faga Ton)

W eird V ariety  
O f Storm s H it 
R ockies R egion
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snow, sleet and rain b l o w n  
with cutting force by winds up to 

' 97 miles an hour swept down Ura 
northern Rockies today, closing 
highways In three states.

A cold front erased balmy tem
peratures and produce a weird 
variety of weather that included 
lightning storms and rain.

Northern Montana was hardest 
hit, but winds triggered a series 
of snowslldes that closed two ma
jor highways In western Wyoming.

In Colorado, winds up to 62 
milas an hour smashed signs and 
windows and overturned two light 
airplanes — both with occupants 
— on nmways at Denver. No one 
was hurt seriously.

U.S. Highway 6 was closed for 
a time last night a t 11,992-foot 
Loveland Pa-ss, west of Denver, 
where winds and blowing s n o w  
created nightmare conditions.

There was llttla snowfall on the 
plains of Colorado and Wyoming.

Rain freezing as It struck the 
ground produced treacherous driv
ing conditions in Montana, where 
wind was blowing snow cut vis
ibility to zero naor Havre. U.S. 
Highway 12 was closed at Town
send, Mont., S t  the junction of 
Highway 89 and at White Sulphur 
Springs.

Lightning bolts knocked out tele
phone ser^ce at Helena, Mont., 
and caused damage in at least one 
home.

Highest Ti-ind velocity In the re
gion was 97 m.p.h. near Livingston, 
Mont.

In Wyoming, snoU-plows chewed 
«way. At 8l<mt drifts snd a number 
of anowslldea.

U.S. Highway 26-89-187 between 
Jackaon and Moran in Teton Na
tional Park was expected to be 
opened by midraomjng. Drifts 
closed the road yesterday after
noon.

(Conltaiied m  Page FHteea)

2 Policemen Held 
For 10 Burglaries

Burlington, V t, Dec. 22 i/P) — 
‘1 knew right from the beginning 
that I would be caught," aaid Pa
trolman John J. Malloy, 29, one of 
two Burllngtoi) poHcemen charged 
with burglary while on duty and 
to ' uniform.

"When they caught us I was 
relieved," he added.

Malloy, father of one child, and 
patrolman John R. Adams, 26, 
divorced father of four, are free 
on ball of 810.000 after pleading 
innocent yesterday to charges of 
hwaklng, entering and larcenty. 
Both resigned from the Polipe De
partment Immediately.

Detectives questioned the pair 
About nine other Bwlington bur
glaries. >

Adams was quoted aa saying hs 
1 hating Unanelal dUBwltles.

M Page Ktorw)

Hope, Anxiety in Message

Pope Urgeis Peace, 
Sharing of Wealth

By FRANK BRUTTO
Vatican City, Dec. 22 (JP)— 

Pope John XXIII in hia fourth 
Christmas message last night 
combined a plea for peace 
with an appeal for more equit
able sharing of the world’s 
wealth.

The 80-year-old Pontiff directed 
his appeals to "The rulers of na
tions, who, today hold In their 
hands the fate of mankind.”

The 'Vatican Radio today broad
cast the annual message of the 
head of the Roman Catholic 
Church in scores of language.s to 
all parts of the world. Including 
the Communist Bast and troubled 
Africa.

There was hope in the message, 
but there was anxiety too.

"Shun all thought of force. ’ the 
Pontiff urged world rulers. "Think 
of the tragedy of initiating a chain 
reaction of acts, decisions, resent
ments that could erupt into rash 
and irreparable deed.s,”

He expressed a "Heartfelt ap
peal that all those who control the 
economic forces should risk every
thing—but not the peace of the 
world and the lives of men—(andl 
aeek every means that modern 
progresa has put at their disposal

Ato increase the welfare and secur
ity of the world.”
I To mankind as a whole. Pope 
John said: "All humanity must be 
good, .just, upright, generous, dis
interested. willing to understand 
and to forgive.. . . ”

He spoke with concern of current 
world strife where "Man is np long
er brother, good, merciful and lov
ing. to his fellow man. but has be
come a stranger, calculating, sus- 
picioua and selfish."

In one of his most powerful ap
peals to the nations of the world, 
the Pope urged "tho-s-* who hold | 
economic power to risk everything j 
except peace and the lives of men." | 

The keynote of the Pontiff's 
message wa.s peace and goodness. 
He appealed for peace, and he

(Continued on Page Seven)

Herald to Present 
Edition to Carriers

Tomorrow’s edition of The 
Herald is the newspaper'.s an
nual Christmas gift to its car
riers.

Battlefield Memories

I?eace, Family Unity 
Best Christmas Gift

By HAL BOYLE
New York (A*)—^The greateat gift 

a t Chratmaa time ian't prosperity.
It ia p«ac«—and family unity.
No group of our people realizea 

more the 'blsaatog of Ohriatmaa.at 
home- than tber mlBiODll 'Of-W tw r.- 
icemen who spent paat Chrietmes- 
es far from home in wartime.

Their minds this time of year 
turn back to those past times, their 
half-forgotten ordeala abroad, and 
their hearts surge with gratitude 
that they made it hoine at last. 
And they remember witlUk pong 
the fate of tSioae who didn't.

Men are never more desperately 
lonely than at Christmas time cm 
a battlefront. No matter how 
strong their faith In their oauae, 
on this day that c»use haa an air 
of unreality and illusion.

"Why am I here?” each man 
asks himself. "Why am I not 
home? War doesn’t make sense."

Only peace makes sense at such 
a time, imd peace seems far away 
and never to be achieved.

The airman climbs into his plane 
to take off on a bombing mission, 
and inside himeelf aslcs "Why?”

The lnfantr>’ scout, moving for- 
lorny across a forlorn field where 
death is possible at every step, 
silently aaka himself the same uh- 
anawerable question. "WTiy?"

The headquarters clerk, safe at 
a command post miles behind the

^front, is equally lonely. "Why?" he 
aaks.

That timeless query rises In the 
breasts of thousands of men on 
both sides of a battlefront: "Why? 
. . . Wh y ? . . .  M hy?...-W hat am 
I  doing here?. . .  What are any-of 
ua doing here?"

And their only reply Is th-a 
growling of diatsint guns some
where over the horizon, or the 
throb of hostile engines in an un
friendly sky.

Life is bittersweet as well as 
lonely to troops at war on Christ
mas Day. No one wants to have 
to pull a trigger or launch a bomb.

The men at the actual front 
drop back in clusters for a hot 
m e^ and maybe a religious serv
ice. They feel closer to each othar 
than ever — because there Is no 
one else near In that strange land 
to feel close to.

Unit loyalty haa to take the 
place of family loyalty. The mem
bers of a platoon arc all brothers 
— blood brothers. A man's pla
toon is his whole family. But as 
he gulps his scalding coffee he 
looks around and wonders: :

"Will he be here tomorrow? 
Will I be here?" '  ’

Sometimes presents from home 
arrive on Christmas Day. They are ] 
opened in reverence, A man peers

State News 
Roundup
Revenue Agent 
Charged with 
Accepting Gift
New Haven, Dec. 22 (/P)— 

An Internal Revenue Service 
agent who allegedly asked for 
and received a gift from a 
firm whose income tax re
turns he was checking has 
been indicted by a federal 
grand jury.

Samuel G. Beno. 39. an IRS 
agent for four years, was indicted 
.yesterday on a charge of .solicit
ing and accepting a ^ ft. He had 
been arraigned Irr October.

U.S. Attorney Robert C. Zam- 
pano said Beno solicited a .set of 
encyclopedias and a dictionary 
with a total value of about 8400 
from the Walden Book Co. of 
Stamford while in.specting the 
company's returns.

The company infoniied the IRS 
and then complied with Beno'a re
quest. Zampano said. Beno was 
arrested with the books in his pos- 
sas.sion as he left the company.

The company was praised by the 
IRS for reporting the Incident.

'Keep Your Faith*
Miami. Fla., Dec. 22 (Â  — A 

cab with Connecticut license plates 
stopped at a Christmas tree sales 
lot and the driver approached Bob 
Des.selle. 1J5.

"Are you a member of the Boys' 
Club?" the driver asked. Desselle 
said he was.

"Son, do you remember the pas
sage in the Bible where Peter is 
walking on the water and is told 
to keep on walking and not look 
back — but to keep the faith?" 
the man asked. Again the boy 
said yes.

Keep your fa ith ...I 'm  Peter," 
the man said as he pressed a roll 
of bills into Desselle's hand.

As the stranger drove away, Des
selle counted 867.

Adoula Sets Katanga 
Union Plan Deadline

Snow or Rain
Windsor Locks, Dee. 22 (Iff)—The 

expended CemeoUcut (Orecastj[pr 
SSlurday tKrbu'gh Wednesday, tftc. 
27:

The outlook calls far tempera
tures to average near normal with 
little day to day temperature 
variation.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period Is 28 degrees ranging from 
37 to 19. In New Haven the range 
is 37 to 22 and In Bridgeport 37 to 
22.

Precipitation may total 2 tenths 
to 7 tenths of an inch melted oc
curring as snow or rain Saturday 
and again about Tuesday.

(Gpnibiiied on Page Fifteen)

The Preparedness Day Case

Billings Gets Pardon, 
Says Sentence ^Unjust’

San Francisco, Dec. 22 (IF) — 
Former labor leader Warren K. 
Billings, who spent 23 years in 
prison in the aftermath of one of 
Labor’s moat celebrated cases of 
the century, has won a pardon. 
He called his Imprisonment "un
just” but says he’s not bitter.

Billings, now 68. wOs convicted 
with Thomas J. Mooney of a bomb
ing in San Francisco on July 22, 
1916, during a, parade of punish- 
American War Veterans urging 
preparedness for World War I. 
Ten persons were Idlled and 40 in
jured.

Mooney, who had been par(j^- 
ed in 1939. died March 6, 1M2, 
atfer his death sentence was com
muted to life.Imprisonment. Bill- 
inge, who receive a life sentence, 
was released from prison in 1939 
after his sentence was commuted 
to time served.

“It will not change my outlook 
on life." the short, blond Billings 
said yesterday at a news con
ference after learning that he had 
been granted one of 37 Christmas 
Pardons by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

“I t ’s something I feel I have 
been entitled to for 45 years." said 
Billings, a part-time clock repair
man here who lives in nearby 
San Mateo.

Billings added, "I.t was an unjust 
imprisonment, you might say. I 
waan't there (pt the bombing aite) 
and didn't know anything about it.” 
■ The historic San Francisco Pre- 

pardednesB Day bombing rocketed 
Billings and Mooney from obscurhy 
to ^ame, touched off widespread la
bor. demonstrations and even 
brought President Woodrow Wil
son into the case.

Organised Labor and liberal

(' )

May Rebuked
Hartford. Dec. 22 (Ab—In the 

opinion of State Sen. Louis I. Glad
stone, Edwin H. May Jr.'s coll for 
an investigation into the resigrna- 
tlon of State Prison Warden Mark 
S. Richmond was a political move.

Ma.v, a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for gowmor, 
auggested y e s t e r d a y  that the 
Le^slative Council investigate the 
resignation because circumstances 
surrounding it were "extremely 
cloudy.”

"I know May Is a very active 
candidate for grovemor." Gladstone 
said when Informed of May's sug- 
ge.stion. "but I don’t believe this 
is a proper matter for the council.”

The senator, a Bridgeport resi
dent. is Democratic majority lead
er In the upper chamber and 
chairman of the Bipartisan Coun
cil.

"Ed May knows or should know 
that under the law we are not an 
Investigative body as things of this 
nature are concerned.” Gladstone 
said.

"Instead of th is . . . . I  think Mr.

(Conttoned On Page Seven)

Air Force Charges 
Captain Gave Data 
To Foreign Agent

Washington, Dec, 22 (A1—The Air 
Force has charged a decorated of
ficer with giving U.S. military in
formation to foreign agents during 
a visit to Germany last year.

The officer; Capt. Joseph P. 
Kauffman, 43, has been returned to 
Germany for investi|:ation of the 
four charges placed against him by 
the sendee.

The foreign power involved was 
not identified by the Air Force yes
terday as it announced the charges, 
but If was believed to be a Com
munist country.

Officials here said they did not 
know whether any money had been 
paid or what motives might have 
been involved.

The Air Force said the investi
gation now under way will deter
mine If Kauffman, a finance of
ficer who holds the bronze star and 
several other World War II and 
Korean War decorations, will be 
tried before a court martial.

The possible penalty for the four 
alleged violations could be as 

’ severe as death, tbut Air Force of
ficials said they doubted the ex
treme penalty would be imposed if 
there were a trial and conviction.

The four alleged vtolations re
ported by the Air Force in re
sponse to inquiries were:
. 1—Oonaplfdng with f o r e i g n

Cardinal Cushing Visits Kennedy
Richard Cardinal Cushing, (left, facing camera) of Boston, talks with newsmen at St. Mary’s Hospi
tal, after visiting the bedside of Joseph P. Kennedy today! At right of Cardinal Crushing is Father 
Eugene Serphin, haspital chaplain. Kennedy, father of President Kennedy, remained seriously ill. 
He was still not out of danger but reportedly "a little better";.alfter suffering a stroke. (AP Pho- 
Lofax). •

or W et
Boston. Dec. 22 lA’l — It will 

be a white or wet Christmas 
in southern New Etogland this 
year, the Weather Bureau pre
dicted today. A storm, now 
over the Ohio valley, is head
ed toward New England and 
will bring rain or snow to 
Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island Sunday 
night and Monday, the 
weatherman said.

A few degrees change, up or 
down, In the temperature will 
determine whether it is white 
or wet, the foreca.sler .said. 
l\'hether rain or snow, there 
won't be much of it, he add
ed.

Northern New England may 
get snow flilrriea starting 
Christmas Eve.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  hovered 
around the freezing niarkko- 
dav, the first full day of win- 
ter. The low for New Eng
land — five below zero was 
reported in Old Town, Maine.

News T idbits
from (he AP Wires

Congo, BerKn, NH^ests

West-2 in Accord 
On Future Action

Reds Rap 
U.S. Role 
At Parley

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 22 
(JP)—Bru.ssels radio reported 
tonight the Katanga cabinet 
decided it was not competent 
to approve the Kitona agree
ment between Congo Premier 
Cyrille Adoula and President 
Mmse Tshombe and that it 
would have to be submitted to 
the Katqnga assembly.

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
22 (JP)—The Soviet Union to
day accused the United States 
of interfering in Congo peace 
negotiations to save President 
Moise Tshombe’s position in 
Katanga.

Valerian A. Zorin, chief So
viet U.N. delegate, told a 
news conference that the 
talks between Tshombe and 
Congo Premier Cyrille Adou
la at Kitona this week were 
organized by U.S. Ambassa
dor Edmund A. GuUion and 
he “gave instructions” to 
U.N. Undersecretary Ralph 
Bunche, who is a U.S. citizen.

The Soviet delegate, noting 
that Tshombe said he had to 
dbnfer with his advisers be
fore ratlflcatioiMrf'tili^ltltmu 
agreement, told new8men. 
Tshombe had not guaranteed 
anything.

Hamilton. Bermuda, Dec. 22 (A’j'^alliance were expected to go deep-

(OoattuHd o i  Pat* )

Two oil paintings worth 40,000 
which were stolen two years ago 
from home of actress Martha 
Hyer are turned over to Hollj-wood 
police by unidentified man. .. Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurion retuma 
home to Tel Aviv from a 16-day 
visit to Burma where he held 
lengthy talks with Premier Nu 
and spent eight days In Buddhist 
meditation. |

I Partisan observers predict light i 
I and possibly Incbncluflve vote in ' 
tomorr, / ’s special election in j I  Sherman, Tex., to name succe.ssor 

I to the late Sam Rayburn's sea t' 
, in Congress . . . Two-thirds ,o( 
the 48 states with legislative ses-1 
sions this year wound up with 1 
higher taxes.

The Justice Department says it 
wlU take action next month against 
members of U.S. Communist Party 
. . . The Reserve Officers Associa
tion accuses Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara of not deal
ing fairly with the Nation’s Re
servists and their families.

Nike 2>us. nation’s most ad
vanced missile-killer project, has 
succesafull.r tracked and intercept
ed another missile, the Army re
ports . . . Communist leader Ben
jamin J. Davis is hit on head with 
sign as group of booing, hissing 
students pursued him following his 
address a t City College, New York.

Some 500 off-duty Pittsburgh 
firemen ring City Hall with picket 
line in effort to enforce their de
mands for salary Increase . . 
George Meany, president of Jie 
A FL ^O , says leaders “enthuslas- 

lUcally accepted’’̂  the responal- 
bUity placed on ttiem in President 
Kennedy's appeal to both labor 
and management to hold the line 
on prices and wages.

High Portuguese officials in Lis
bon speak of sharp revision in na
tion’s foreign polidea aa result of 
what they termed "the shameful 
failure of our Allies to help us 
against the Indian aggrelaion in 
Goa .

— President Kennedy and Phime 
Minister Macmillan resumed their 
summit talks today in a relaxed 
atmosphere. They had an inten- 
•sive di.soussion yesterday of the 
Omgo. Berlin and nuclear testing 
and were reported In complete 
agreement on their next steps con
cerning those is.sues.

Kennedy and Macmillan re
turned to bii.siness in raidmoming. 
They .sought tq reach broad agree
ment on policy for coping with 
CommunLst threats in Southeast 
Asia as well as Berlin.

The emphasis appeared to bear 
heavily on the question of resum
ing nuclear .esting al.so.

The two leaders were believed 
to be discus.sing whetlier any world 
curb on nuclear explosions could 
be enforced and whether the west
ern allies—particularly the United 
States - could afford to continue 
a self-impased ban in face of the 
Ru.ssians’ enomious series of tests 
which showered the Okies with ra
dioactive debris.

The two leaders of the western

er into all three situationa, and 
others as well, in further talks be
fore Kennedy flies back to Palm 
Beach. Fla., late this afternoon 
to the bedside of his seriously ill 
father.

They conferred for five hours 
in their first session yesterday and 
there was every indication that the 
atmosphere was harmonious. But 
their spokesmen emphasized that 
each subject was discussed only 
to a limited extent.

In their talk on Berlin, White 
House Press Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said Kennedy and Mac
millan concurred on "steps that 
can be taken in this particular 
field." Informants said this meant 
the position the West should take 
in tr.ving to negotiate a peaceful 
solutioB with Moscow.

The next step. It was agreed 
In Paris at the Big Three foreign 
ministers’ meeting last week, will 
be talks by U/S. Ajnbassador Lle
wellyn Thompson with Soviet For-

(Continued on Pago Ten)

An Estimate hy Stevenson

United Nations to Win 
Struggle for Existence

United Nations, N.Y., Dec. 22(j, The first three have been solved 
(A’)—A neutraUst and a L a 11 n I for the time being at least, he not- 
American U.N. delegate concurred | ed. •
today in Adlai Stevenson's belief j "The news from The Congo," he 
the United Nations will survive! added, "is a fresh reminder of the 
despite the life-and-death i.s.sucs I durability of the United Nations.” 
that tested it this year. Stevenson emphasized again that

Stevenson, chief U.S. delegate 
to the world organization, told a 
news conference yesterday the 
104-nation body would win the 
struggle for existence even though 
many claimed It was in its death 
throes and he him.self ĥad warned 
It had taken a turn that could lead 
to its destruction.

The Soviet Union’s diagnosis of 
the U.N.’s chances was expected 
today when Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zorin meets news
men to give his appraisal of the 
16th General Assembly, which re
cessed for cniristmas early yester
day.

Stevenson noted that when th? 
16th asembly met last September, 
a host of life-and-death Issues faced 
it.

"On every one, we have today 
. . .  A result better than we dared 
to predict." he d«rlav*<l-

T^e crucial problems, he said, 
had Included the job St replacing 
th e . late Dag Hammarskjold aa 
secretary-general, the China seat
ing question, the financial crisis 
which threatened to honlmipt the 
UJ7. The Congo problem.

he was disturbed by the support 
Asian and African nations gave In
dia’s use of force against Portu
guese Goa. Such an attitude, he 
told the Security Council Monday 
night, "can only lead to chaos and 
disintegration of the United Na
tions."

But Stevenson told the news con
ference he believes the U.N, will 
take measures to check the use of 
force in the future. , g

Urgent action is needed, Steven
son said, to improve the o r g a n a  
tion’s peace-keeping machinery.

“We need to make better and 
fuller use of our procedures for 
peaceful settlement. And we should 
consider how those means should 
be improved.’' he said

"We should ponder our recent 
experience and learn from it; for it 
would appear that institutions, like 
individuals, frequently ,,learn the 
hard way."

fitevenson said that in the rec
ord of the~16th assembly so for, 
"much will be found that was 
ntognlflcent, and perhaps decisive

(Oooltaned oa Page IFIfteea)
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Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Dec. 22 (JP)—Premier Cjnrille 
Adoula t(iday said next 
Wednesday is the deadline for 
Katanga to honor President 
Moise Tshombe’s unity com
mitment — and there’ll be 
trouble if it doesn’t.

The chief of the Congo’e Cen
tral government told newsmen his 
reginre will take energetic actions 
to see that the 8-point agreement 
be signed with the secessionist 
leader 1s respected.

Tshombe said on his return to 
Elisabethville, his U.N.-occupled 
capital, that the agreement to 
end Katanga's secession was sub
ject to ratification by his cabinet 
and assembly — “and that cannot 
be done for a t least 10 days.” 

Adoula declared, hswewr, that 
Tshombe had undertaken to sertd 
Katanga deputies and senators,to

(Conttoned Page Ten)
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500 ESCAPE SCHOOL BLAST 
Holyoke, Moss., Dec. 2J (AV— 

Five hundred children esosped 
unhurt when a boiler exploded to 
the Morgan Street Elementary 
School today. Janitor James J. 
O’Donnell, 55, Holytdm, waa 
severely burned by Bm bioafe 
while he was clejantog the boUer. 
Three cellar windows w^re Mown 
out. The children were evacuat
ed without panic.

LIVING COSTS DIP 
Washington,-De& 28 (AV-Uv- 

tog costs as ineoanred by the 
government declined in Novem
ber by one tenth of one per cent. 
At the same time, spendable 
eamlpgs and buying power of 
the average worker rose to e  rec
ord high. Somewhat Jlower food 
prioee, and modtst decllnee in 
moet other consumer baying 
cat^orles bronght the- Uvtng 
cost index down to 128,8 per cent 
of the 1047-48 iMse period. An- 
noundng the Ogam to^ ^ . Rob
ert J. Myers, deputy, eoramls- 
sioner of faBiar staBstIca, sold 
e  rise of seven-tenths of one per 
cent from November 1980, rep
resented tfaeemollest November- 
to-November living eost tnereoss 
since 1956.

BING CROSBY IN HOSPITAL 
San Francisco, Dee. SX UPt —  

Bing Crosby went to a fc-rrltol 
early today with abdominal potan 
but a doctor sold later tt ap  ̂
peared to be just a  eoae of atem- 
ach flu. H ie crooner, who OMB. 
ptntaied of the pelna after a  M r  
ner party, may be telsased Inter: 
today. Creel^, arrnmpewletr b» 
Me wife, KiUtor anrtvM nO • £  
Joeepb’e Boepital la a  atMlaR( 
wagon at 12:15 aan. Be wne teto  
en lete tlm hospital In a  wlMMi> 
cbalr and eeefgned a  frttRtot
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Notice Hebron
IMa to  d reu raU ncw  beyond 
«or eeo tn t, I  lim forced to 
BX(re from the Jo ivu  Building 
• t  SM Main BtrMt to a  tttn* 
M n<y looaUon a t .450 Wood- 
iicMga Street a t  the junction 
Of Green Road.
t  wUI be in my new location 
etarttng January 3. IM l. My 
phone number will be the aame, 
MIteheU b-4593.

DR. ROBERT J. WALSH.
Oral Surgeon.

Holiday Mail 
Heaviest Yet

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to  10 A.M.

EM MiM MtM MEM M C^ MKM

Records
for Christmas

For good mosic 
<Hi records 

check oar stock

Potterton's
IM Center S t—Mancheater

Hebron Toetmaater William 
Hills sajTi he never saw anything 
llhe the Christmas mall before 
4his. although last >-ear’e record 
wa» a topper for 1960. Mail dC'* 
liveries were very late. Floods of 
holiday cards were received and 
sent out.

Students Home
Among local students who are 

home from college for the Christ
mas vacation are Abce Arm Ham
mond from Skidmore College; 
ilargaret Hammond from Colby 
Junior College. New Hampshire; 
Kurt Nygren from Noi"wich Uni- 
t'ersUy. Vermont; CaroljTi Cool- 
idge and Sue Ann Kirkham from 
the School of Nursing University 
of Connecticut; Penelope Belden 
from Marietta College. Ohio.

Trees on Sale
Sale of Christmas trees by the 

Congregational Pilgrim Fellowship 
is still going on af the Hebron 
Church and at P. John Perham's 
business place in Amston. roni 
2 to 8 p.m. daily. Proceeds are 
to go toward a trip in February 
for the members. The Amston Fire 
Department is also selling and de
livering trees.

Payroll Deduction .\pproved
The payroll deduction for Blue 

Cross insurance coverage has beeii 
approved by the board of educa
tion. Plans have also been ap
proved for Joint meetings • of the 
staff personnel policy committee 
with that of the school board. 
Committee members will be ap
pointed by Clarkson L. Bally.

Elementary school principal 
Richard D- Gale Is authorized by 
the board to act on snow remoVa. 
at the school this year.

Chrlstnui* Music ^
A program of Christmas music 

will be presented at St. Peter’s 
Church, preceding the midnight 
service on Christmas Eve. Solo
ists will be: Dwight H. Martin, 
baritone: Mrs. Gordon W. Wee- 
man, soprono; Miss Marjorie H. 
Martin, alto; Mrs. Hugh Ryan, 
viola; and Horace W. Sellers, 
oiyw.

The midnight Choral Elucharist 
will follow, beginning at 11;S0.

The meeting of the Brotherhood 
at St. Andrew will b« omitted this 
Saturday. Sunday servicea will be: 
Holy Communion. 8 a.m. Morning 
Prayer and sermon, 10 a.m. Church 
school sesskm will be omitted on 
this day.

On Oiristmas Day there will be 
a communion service at 10 a.m. 
The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, rec
tor, will officiate at all services.

Services in the Hebron and 
Gilead Cmgregatiimai Churches on 
Sunday are set in Hebron st 10 
a.m.: Gilead. 11 ;15 The Gilead 
Sunday school Christmas program

Will be presented at 10 a.m. Fami
lies are invited- to attend.

At 11:30 p.m., a midnight Chrlst- 
ma« Eve service will bis held at 
First Church, Hebron. The Rev 
John N. Cross will have (or his 
Sermon theme Sunday, "Unto Beth
lehem.” He will officiate in both 
chilixhes. ‘

An adult group will go caroling 
tonight about the town. ■ Anyone 
who would enjoy singing with this 
group is invited to meet at the 
parish house in Gilead at 7:30.

Florida Holiday
Mrs. Howard C. Champe writes 

from Lake Helen, Fla., that she 
and her husband, the Rev. Mr, 
Champe. formerly of Hebron, had 
a candlelight rervice at their 
church last Sunday. Following the 
service everyone present took a 
and stood in a circle around the 
tree, which was lighted with bulb.  ̂
Slid decorated with poinsettlas and 
other tropical flowcr.s. Mrs. 
Champe also reports it has been 
very warm downi there, and they 
keep doors and wmdows open, and 
are wishing there would be a cold 
spell.

Mr. and Mrs, Lucius W. Robin
son are spending their usual win
ter vacation in Florida, making 
their headquarters in a trailer at 
Punta Gorda. about 200 miles 
south of the Lake Helen parson
age.

Mrs. Lulu Lord Downs will spend 
January at Ftort Carlotta. with a 
neighbor. She will risit. the 
Champes in February, before re
turning north.

About To«n
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel

lowship will go on a hay-ride and 
carol sing, tomorrow. -All teen
agers will be welcome.

Parents of pupil* of the elemen
tary school are asked to provide 
warm clothing for outdoor activi
ties in the winter months. Principal 
Richard D. Gale says that ski 
pants and boots or overshoes should 
be taken off in school hours. Par
ents are asked to be .sure that 
children are provided with cloth
ing for wear under the ski pants, 
and with shoes for school sessions. 
All these ‘ precautions help in the 
classrooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogdl left 
'yesterday for Illinois, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ESwood ASU'on and son Kevin.

Local Brownie troops held a 
Christmas parly Wednesday after
noon at the elementary school. 
Elach girl was provided with a 
gift for the grab bag.

A band concert will be present
ed at the Regional School' on Jan- 
nary 23, by the unlveraity of Mas- 
achusetti band. Lodging and 
meals will be needed for the mem
bers. It is hoped that volunteers 
will offer to take care of these 
needs.

S ta m p s in the
News

New England 
News Brie fs

r l lE S i^
By LOUIS MANDBLL 

Foatmark Fun
Thousands of youngtters arefetting pre-Ctirlstmas letters via 

anta Claus, Ind. But YuUtide 
postmarks aren't limited to small 
fry appeal.

Santa night like a Big Chimney, 
W. Va., postmark. '

For general correspondence try 
Christmas, Fla.; 'Chiistmas Cove, 
Maine; Noel, Va., and Holliday, 
Kan.

Wives might hint for -gifts via 
Ermine, Ky.; Beaver, Iowa; Fox, 
Okla.; Diamond, W. Va.; Pearl, 
111.,, and Cadillac, Mich.

Husbands could reply; Economy, 
Ind.

For the weariest people in the 
house on Christmao Eve — Paw 
Paw, Mich., or Pawp*"'- 
Mummie, Ky.

For last minute s h o p p e r s  — 
Hurry, Md.; Scurry. TeX.; Rush, 
Ky., and DeLay, Miss.

For the decorator—Holly, Colo; 
Bells, Tenn.; Candle, Alaska; Rib
bon, Ky., and Snow', Okla.

Gift for dad —- Tye, Tex.
Two more gifts for dad—Tj' Tj', 

Ga.
For the Christmas cook — Tur

key, Tex.; Roll. AriZ.; Cranberry, 
Pa'.; Goodwine, 111.; Olive. Calif.; 
Coffey, Mo,, and Pie, W. Va.

For the romantic — Mistletoe, 
Ky.

For after Christmas—Elxchange, 
W. Va.

For holiday skiers — Falls, Pa.; 
Wounded Knee, S. D., and Zigzag, 
Ore.

New Year clebrants might like 
Clubb, Mo.; Tuxedo, N. C.; HI Hat. 
Ky.; Midnight, Miss.; Horn, Ariz.; 
Bourbon, Miss., and Champaign, 
111.

For almoJit everyone on Jan. 1 — 
Flat, Mo.

Stamp, ot' Approval 
Moat persons wonder whether 

to tend Christmas Cards unsealed 
with a 3-cent stamp, or to seal 
them and attach 4-cent stamps.

That's why a lady in Concord. 
N. H., aroused the curiosity of 
Postmaster Richard D, Eddy. He 
noticed a batch of 40 cards, each 
bearing a 50-cent stamp. He 
checked writh the woman named in 
the return address.

No mistake, she told him; she 
had some 50-cent stamps left over 
from an earlier mailing chore and 
wanted to "dress up" her Christ
mas Cards.

Oonoori), N.H., Dm . 22 0P> — 
Four • year • old John Lukedoa 
sUppad off a  snowy ■Idemilk in 
front of hi* home and wsls killed 
u n ^ r  the wheels of a  truck yes- 
VMrday, The driver ivee unaware 
of ivhet happmed untli a pedes
trian ehoutod.'

Boeton, Dm . 22 (JP) — Walter 
Gravee, 88, died hbst night in a 
South Bind tenunent lire that po
lice Mid was started by a  flotMled 
oil burner. Graves died of smoke 
inhalation, officials said.

Weahlngiton, Dm . 23 (JP) — Oom- 
municatlon* Oommiaeion Ehcaminer 
Charles J. Frederick has recom
mended that the FCC deny United 
Television Co. of New Hampshire 
permission to cliange the location 
of WMUR-TV's transmitter.

The station sought permission to 
shift the transmitter from a site 
seven miles west of Manchester. 
N.H., to a site 17 miles south 
west, in the direction of Boston. 
Boston.

Frederick said the transfer 
wnuld result in a loss Of television 
service to substantial populations 
and areas.

Powmal, Vt., Dec. 22 —A trac
tor overturned and fatally crushed 
William H. Burrington, 57, yester
day. He held various town offices 
in Pownal including that of audi
tor.

Quonset Point, R. I., Dec. 22 IjD  
-Shirley Kopperman, a Wave who 

works in the personnel office at 
Quonset Point Naval Air Station, 
has a touch of home for Christmas.

It’s a 6-foot Douglas fir that 
Shirley grew herself In her back 
yard at Shelton. Wash. The tree' 
arrived yesterday after a 13-day 
cross-country trip by mail. In no 
time at all Shirley and co-workers 
set it up in the personnel office and 
decked it with Christmas orna
ments.

n -;
(S)»l

Hebron correspoadent, M&s Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACsdemy 
8-3454.

'“U-

Why The “ X ”  In Xmas?
U  Mary and Martha of Bible Mstory fame were living toda.v. 

Marllia would probably bo In a rush, with a tbonsand and one 
Im 4 ndnuto Christmas ptoparations.

Maryi according to the description Christ gave of her, would 
pot tlio spiritual significance of the season in first place. She 
weald spend her time, first of all. In private meditations, family 
davottoBS, and freouent hoUdav church attendance. Read Luke 
18M-42.

The modem world has lost sight of the "one thjng needful." 
And ta doing so. It has replaced the Christian Christmas with the 
pagan Xmas the Xmas of excitement, extravagance, and ex-

Fot Chriat late your CHRIST-mas, by confessing your sins, and 
•sWeadlng on Christ for forgiveness and peace of heart. And 
by MMi In the Christ of Chrtst-mns we shall have eternal re- 
Inue from sin and sorrow, when we shall be with Him in heaven, 
nod srith all the angels who once spng at His birth In Bethlehem. 
Bead Matthew 1:21 and Luke 2:10-11. Come to church, and wor
ship la nplrit and faith at the manger of the Christ Child, that Is, 
Use Bon of God Who became man, to save sln-Iost man.—Zion 
Cfeareb eortends a hearty welcome. '

COME TO WORSHIP AT ZION
COOPER and HIGH STREETS. MANCHC.STER

FOR CHRISTMAS, NEW Y E A rS  EVE,
NEW YEAR'S DAY and EPIPHANY .

Wdcomo also to regular Sunday Services, 10 A.M. 
BIMe-bas^.. Christ-centered.

Obnreh School 9 A.M., BIMe Period, 9:30 A.M.
. . . Free rlinrtrrril bos service (Silver Lane) for children living 
ad dManea aad any desiring or needing such transportation . . . 
—Welcome also a t  this rime throngh Christ-mas exterior and 
brtisior armagements, aad floodlighting—

SERVICES AT ZION
1. flandny morning before Christmas, Dec. 24, 10 .4.M. *
B. Smiday evenlag. Dm . 24, 8:80, congregation and rhurch Mhool. 

- srirr*a* Ohrlatmna Eve order of worship, with JaMeanx and 
parts for young aad old.

R Christmas Day, Dec. 25, 10 A.M-—"Come, Let Us Adore Him!" 
i..8uaday after Christmas, Dec. 81, 10 A.M.—'Year’s Close.
8. Rear Yaar*s Day. Jan 1. 10 .4.M.—Begin 1962 with Christ!
8. Epiphany Snnday, Jan. 7, 10 A.5I., irith. Communion.

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTMAS DAY BROADCAST
Tha Loriienui Hoar special Christmas broadcast, with Dr. Hoff- 
mawa aad BInrina Anderson, "the most extensive broadcast ever,’’ 
« n  ba repMited. ..

RCGAILAR LUTHERAN HOUR BROADCAST
Boa., Dec. 24. "A.D. 1981."
B t ., Dm . 81, "A.b. 19(KI.”—Heard Sunday afternoons, 1:80 
WBOA; 8 PM., WOR. Also on other stations. ^

TV. "THIS IS THE LIFT ’
Boodaya, 9 AM,,'WNHC, Channel 8.—Also on other channels. 
Booday, Deo. 24, -Uhrtstmas episode."

TU.NE IN’—COME IN!
"Z IO N  S A Y S " . . .A G A IN .. .

. . .  To all residentg, service men, and all guests and 
fr ie n d s  of Manchester and vicinity: Best wishes 
in  p ra y e r  for a  Happy and Blessed Christ-mas and 
New Year!

. . . Cone see Zipn's Christ-mas settings, unique and 
aymbolic—indoors and outdoors, illuminated at 
lUght.
Come hear the Message of CHRIST-mas, center- 
fa g  in Christ, every individual’s, and the world’s 
eonfort and joy.

aod.High Straata) has a  preMy natuiwl aettlng, 
"  '  for bnltdlag  plana wUeb have been drawn, 

■ya aad everywhere la to build from within 
■ Mb eaairmi doetrlne of the good new* in

^4--
CHANGELESS CHRIST FOR A 

C/.V, f OidNGING WORLD!’'

Insurance Rules 
Urged b \ Group

Groups which use other town 
buildings should provide the same 
insurance cov'erage required by 
groups using school buildings, the 
insurance advisory commission ha* 
decided.

These insurance rules are being 
submitted to the town counsel for 
consideration and. if they are ap
proved, they will be forwarded to 
the board of directors for ap
proval.

The board of education f i r s t  
adopted the rules for Manchester 
High School in 1956, and later ap
plied them to all schools.

The rules exempt any civic or 
religious group from providing in
surance coverage, if the group's 
meeting is open to the general pub
lic and is free of admission charge.

Any civic or religious group 
which charges admission for a 
benefit activity, or any organiza
tion which uses the facilities for 
profit, must provide insurance 
coverage.

The minimum requirement is 
$100,000 for a liability involving 
one person. $300,000 for liability 
involving more than one person, 
and $25,000 for property damage.

Choir Will Sing 
St. James’ Mass

The adult choir, directed by 
Ralph Maccarone, will sing the 
midnight Mass at St. James’ 
Church Sunday, beginning with a 
program of familiar carols preced
ing the Mass.

The program for the Mass will 
include Tozer's proper, and Ros
sini's "Kyrie," “Gloria," "Sanc- 
tus," "Benedictus, " and “Agnus 
Del,” Yon’s “Credo,’’ "Adeste Fi- 
deles" at the offertory and Reilly’s 
"Glory to God" at the recessional.

Mrs. Maccarone vvill be organist.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 22 (iPt — 
The city council laat night accept
ed from Mrs. Henry D. Sharpe, 
widow of an Industrialist, a gift of 
stock valued at about $5,000 for 
beautification of city streets.

Mrs. Sharpe suggested the money 
be used to eetablii^i a small exhibi
tion of flowering tree* and shrubs, 
a* a sort of garden dictionary; to 
refurbish the Japanese garden at 
Roger Williams Park and for plant
ings on some of the large traffic 
islands.

She said she will add to the gift 
yearly if she can be assured some 
control over the use of the money.

Cambridge, Mass.. Dec. 22 (/P)— 
The right man at Harvard Univer-

i  Christmas Gifts 
Taken from Cars

An estimated $25 value in 
Christi.ia* gifts and other items 
were reported taken last night 
from two vehicles parked In shop
ping area parking lots here, police 
said today.

Mr.s. Ralph Maher of 89 Henry 
St. told police that about $13 worth 
of packages vve* taken from her 
car in the House and Hale park
ing lot. located at the rear of the 
Main St. store. Mrs. Raymond 
Montie of Heim Rd.. East Hart
ford, reported about $10 worth of 
gifts were taken from her oar in 

A&P market shopping area 
I on VV. Middle Tpke. Police reports 
I say both vehicles were left un
locked while their, operators were 
shopping.

•Phone Ml 8-7832'
S T A N U P y  W A R N E R

NOW SHOWING
5 P.M. Gont.—Shown at 5-9:00

' him w ho Sa
without Bin caot 
■Hto jFii^t stone • ••

* WARMER B R O S. wenmt
fM.TECHNIRAMA* ess i. TECHNICOLOR*
STABBtMCCARROLL BAKER • ROGER MOORE 
WALTER SLEZAK’ KATINAPAXINOU
This Fine Co-Hit At 7:10 pAi. 

iBtUSi

RiiE'bsiR miIFit l / iR li/

STARTS SUNDAY! 
“ALAKAZAN THE GREAT” 

"Masters of the WORLD"

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY end SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE POPULAR

GARDEN RESTAURANT
840 MAIN ST., IN DOWNTOtVN MANCHESTER

The "John Paul TrioA NEW 
APPEARANCE

/ /

You Can H a v e ...
your favorite dinner and cocktails 

on Sunday and any week day a t . . .

Excellent
AeeommofiaUens

For
0 Weddings 
jt Banquets 
•  Parties

r e s t a u r a n t
RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI S-2842
•  Saturday Night Dancing •

.

M IW C  NOW FLOOR SHOW
$10 PER PERSON

(Including Tax)

Famous Roast Beef 
Dinner—Choice Of 

Manhattan or Martini

Hats, Favors,

Noise Makers

For Your 
Listening 
Pleasure 

EDDIE REED
At the Piano

Sheinwold on

IIW. TM HmU T*

sity has come across a "shy" spi
der In the basement of the Museum 
of Comparative Zoology.

Dr. Herbert W. Levi, associate 
curtor of arachnology, discovered 
the venomous South American na
tive yesterday while rummaging 
in the museum cellar. •

He identified the intruder a* a 
loxoceles laeta—"a shy fellow 
which runs from approaching ob
jects." He said the aplder appar
ently has beeh hiding at Harvard 
for years.

Dr. Levi’s specialty—arachnolo
gy—is the science dealing with 
spiders, scorpions and similar spe
cies.

A Janitor could have found it.

RICE TAKES OATH
Hartford, Dec. 22 (/P) — Phil 

Rice, the new state representative 
from Naugatuck, wsts sworn In 
yesterday by Ella T. Graseo. the 
secretary of state. Rice, a Re
publican, will serve out the re
maining year of the term of the 
late Rep. Jamea T. Farren, a 
Democrat.

b b Id g e  e x p e r t s  
TRY TO DECEIVE 

By Alfred Sheinwold.
"Why do you write about decep

tion?" a fan wrote recently. "You 
shouldn't really advise people to 
be deceitful. Psychological strat'- 
egy is all right, but please don't 
encourage bridge players to do the 
wrong Oilng.”'

W^I, let’s look at the record. 
When this hand came along in- 

the international team trials in 
Houston a few weeks ago, John 
E. Simon, of St. Louis, held the 
South, hand. Simon la a phllan- 
thropliit a* well as a bridge cham
pion, but he keeps the two acUvltes 
widely separated. At the bridge 
table he does not practice philan- 
throphy.

What do you think Simon had in 
mind when he bid three spades at 
his second turn? He was merely 
trying to deceive West. South 
didn't want a spade opening lead.

Counter Move
West wasn’t going to sit by Idly 

and let South get away with this 
nonsense. He doubled three spades 
to expose the deception.

As it happened, this told North 
where the ace ot spades was. He 
passed first, to see what his part
ner had in mind. When South 
Jumped to five clubs, North raised 
to six.

It was a well-bid alam, and Si
mon and Jack Denny, his partner, 
scored a well-earned triumph for 
It. The play was simple, as long as 
West had the ace of spades. In 
fact when the queen of hearts 
dropped early, Sou*’, was able to 
discard a spade from dummy and 
make the slam without worrying 
about the location of the spade 
ace.

It you look through the records 
of any Important bridge contest 
you’ll find that the experts are 
constantly trying to steer their .op
ponents in the wrong direction. If 
you prefer to call this psychologi
cal strategy, that’s your privilege; 
blit the fact Is artful dodges and 
deceptive maneuvers are an Im- 
portsmt part of bridge.

What’s more, deceiving your op
ponent is more fun than almost 
anything else in the game!

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

n u R B s i s i o c :
ftUWNMOi riv( f Hiri)

Hieater Closed 'TUI Sunday 
SUNDAY, 2 PJW. ONLY 

“BIO CIRCUS”—S STOOGES 
“King of Wild Stallions"

Norik dofilir 
•oU  oldoo, wikwHibig 

N 0 n n  
4  K 3  
V 7 2
0  A J 10 » S

_____ 4  A K  9 4
W V r BAIT
4 A 1 1 0 C  4 Q t 7 4
^ 9 8 5 4
O K Q 7 2  0 8 C 9 4
♦  3 * Q 1SOUTH 

4 9  3 2 
^  A K I  10 
O None
4  J 10 t  7 4 2 

Norik Bari Saolk Wort
I O Pass 2 4  Paa
3 4  Pom 3 4  Dooblg
PsM Pats 3 4  Poo
« 4  AU Pm

Opening lead »  0  K

and the next player paases. You 
hold: Spades—A J 10 6; Heart* — 
9 8 5 4; Diamonds—K Q 7 8; Clubo 
—5. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid one spade. You 
have the values for a Jump to three 
hearts, but avoid such a bid with 
weak trumps. Otherwise, you'll g«t 
to too many alams with unplayable 
trump suits.

For Sheinwold’* 36-page booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Florence, Italy — Elia Cardinal 

Dalla Costa, 89, Roman . Catholio 
archbishop of Florence, died Fri
day. He had been ill with influenza 
and his condition was aggravated 
by a longtime heart ailment and a 
circulatory disturbance. He was 
made a member of the College of 
Cardinals In 1933 by Pope Plus XI.

EflSTU JOOD
KIRK DOUGLAS 

in
"TOWN WITHOUT PITY" 

1:30-6:30-9:65
Also

"THE MINOTAUR” 
in color

with BOB 5IATTOIAS
, 3:20-8:20

Sun.: "The Devil at 4 o’clock”

' O ’ ' O ’'
A  ENJOY NEW YF-AR’S EVE A  
'’f  HERE! ^

t  O PEN  HOUSE t
A  New Year's Eve j .
To BIMC POOD “

* DOiCIOUS COCKTAILS

AVEY’S

NOTICE
WE W ILL BE 

CLO SED  A L L  D A Y  
SU N D A Y  and M O N DAY  

DEC. 24  and 25
so OUR EMPLOYES CAN ENJOY 
A LONG CHRISTMAS WEEKEND

■s

C a v e y ’s
45 EAST CENTER STREET

FOOD
FOB

EVERY
MOOD

I  P ia n o 's
Y R E S T A U R A N T
^  RT. 4 and 44A—BOLTON

^ Ml 3-2342  ___________________ ^

NO DANCING DEC. SO

ClosM Christmae Day

ENJOY A NEW YEAR’S 
DINNER IN OUR , 

DINING ROOM

Flano’s exteads the very 
beet holiday greetlaga to 
OM aad aU!

'A  MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
A  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A  
A
j T h c

A  ROUTE 31 and DALEY ROAD—COVENTRY 
3  DANCING UNTIL 3 A.m!

, BUFFET LUNCH SERVEil 9 PM . to 12:10
Celery and OUveo, Plekloe, Green Salad, Potato Salad, Ooleelaw, 
Fried Muahreoms, Btggatonl Slaaearonl, Baked Beane, Fried 
Onion*; PMpera, KMbnaa and Sonerioant, FlOot of Sole, Baked 
Virginia Hain, Oven B rew ed C B Ie(^  Boll*, Batter, Ceflee.

: HATS-----  NOISEMAKBRS . . . FAVORS .

COVE RESTAURANT

PER PERSON

say
Would You 

Like To  
Have A  

Good Tim e

New Year’s Eve
Then Here Is Where To

B OLTON LA K E HOUSE
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON—MI 9-8019

• NEW YORK FLOOe SHOW
(QUITE EXO'nC)

• T-IONE STEAK
• HATS — FA V O R S^  

NOISEMAKBRS
• DANCING TO 2:30 Ajm.

T6 t h e  f in e  m u sic  o f  THE EVER POiPULAR

JOAN JOYCE TRIO
THEY’RE REALLY TERRIFIC 

You Can Sm  Them Here Every Sat. Night 
$12.00 Per Couple 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
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On Both Sides of the Fence

State Politics in ’61 Preview  
Of Many Fierce Battles in 1962

By GEORGE BAZAN 4
New Haven, Dec. 22, (d’)—Con

necticut got a new I^mocratic 
governor ahd the Republican party 
a new etate chairman and some 
gubernatorial candidate* in 1961.

These were among the high
light* of a busy year in state poll- 
yes—a year that surely was a 
prelude to some rough-and-tumble 
battles ahead.

The state got its new governor 
when Gov. Abraham Ribicoff re
signed In January to Join Presi
dent Kennedy’s.cabinet aa secre
tary of health, ediieatlon and wel
fare. '

He was succeeded by Lt. Gov. 
John N. Dempsey, who will be his 
party's candidate for a 4-year term 
next year.

State Sen. Anthony J. Armen- 
tano of Hartford, president pro 
tempore of the Senate, succeeded 
Dempsey as lieutenant governor.

There was another change in a 
top state office during the year. 
This occurred when State Treas
urer John A. Speziale of Torrlng- 
ton resigned to accept an appoint
ment to the bench of the Court of 
Common Pleas.

Dempsey appointed former 
Fourth District Congressman Don
ald J. Irwin of Norwalk to suc
ceed Speziale.

The Republican party got its 
new state chairman when Edwin 
H. May Jr. resigned to campaign 
for the GOP gubernatorial nomina
tion. He was succeeded by A. 
Searle Pinney of Brookfield, a for
mer state representative and 
House minority leader.

May was the second Republican 
to toss his hat into the ring.

He was preceded by John Alsop, 
a Hartford insurance executive, 
who lost a convention fight for the 
nomination in 1958.

The first, test of strength be
tween Alsop and May came in a 
fight for the state chairmanship. 
Alsop supported Pinney:' May 
backed West H a r t f o r d  Town 
Chairman James E. Bent.

The May-Alsop rivalry assures 
at least one Republican fight next 
year.

Two or three potential GOP 
gubernatorial hopefuls are still 
sniffing the political winds. They 
Include State Sen. John A. Lup- 
ton of Weston and former State 
Sen. Newman Marsillus of Trum- 
bhll. Both men identify themselves 
with the Conservative wing of the 
party.

An enigma in the GOP picture is 
former Gov. John Lodge of West- 
port, who is back in the state af
ter serving as ambassador to 
Spain in the Eisenhower adminis
tration. '

Lodge has said that he is not 
a c 11 V e 1 y campEtlgning for the 
g(|bematoria,L pomlnathsnD but thaj:' 
"uie door is open and will not be’ 
closed.”

When Ribicoff went to Washing
ton he was accompanied by state 
democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey and Chester Bowles. Bailey 
became national chairman of his 
party and Bowles undersecretary 
of state. All three men had been 
tapped for their new Jobs in the 
cloring weeks of 1959.

Bowles recently was shifted to 
another job—special assistant to 
the president on Latin American. 
Aslan and African Affairs.

There were published reports 
that Ribicoff would return to Con
necticut to run for the U.S. Senate 
and that Bailey would be moved out 
of his job as national chairman.

Ribic(^ at first flatly denied the»nation are Mayor Richard C. Lee
reporta concerning him, but most 
recently he qualified a denial with 
this comment:

"What the future holds, I Just 
don't know, and after many years 
in politics, I  know that the future 
la always hard to predict.”

Late in November, Bailey told a 
newsman that he had no knowledge 
of Rlbicoff’a plans, but he added 
that if Ribicoff "decides to become 
a candidate ... .he would have great 
support in this state."

Big Fight for Democrats
At the same time, Bailey and Na

tional Committeeman John M. 
Golden of New Haven urged mem
bers of the state committee not to 
make early endorsements .for the 
state ticket, particularly for the 
U.S. Senate.

Whether Ribicoff returns to the 
state or not, the Democrats are en
tering the new year with what ap
pears to be a big fight shaping up 
for the senatorial nomination.

Congressman-at-large Frsjik Ko
walski of Meriden has already an
nounced his candidacy.

Kowalski has challenged what he 
called the "ghost'' candidates in 
his party to declare themselvee,«nd 
he hinted that he would carry his 
fight for the nomination to a pri 
mary if necessary.

The Congressman, busy rounding 
up local endorsements, attacked 
Bailey and Golden for what he 
called their dictation to the central 
committee, and he appealed to 
President Kennedy to help clarify 
the senatorial picture in the state. 
There was no public word of any 
response from the President.

K o w a l s k i ' s  determination to 
make an all-out bid for the U.S. 
Senate seat was accepted when one 
of his former campaign aides an
nounced his candidacy for the seat 
|Cowalskl now holds.

This was Prof. Alan E. Samuel 
for Yale University, who headed 
the volunteers for Kowalski in the 
1960 campaign, when Kowalski won 
his second term. Samuel said he 
had discussed his candidacy with 
Kowalski and he indicated that 
Kowalski had given him a go 
ahead.

Another possible candidate for 
the at-large nomination is former 
Third District Congressman John 
A. McGuire, who announced re
cently that he was giving serious 
thought to It. McGuire Is now 
a state representative.

Other potential candidates for 
tha Democratic senatorial noml-

of New Havfn and foririer U.S 
Sen. William Benton of Southport, 
who ha* been endorsed by the 
Fairfield Democratic Town Corn- 
mittee. ■

Earlier in the year, Lee was 
considered the front-runner for 
the nomination, but his political 
stock fell somewhat after he won 
his fifth term In November by a 
considerably lower plurality than 
in previous campaigns.

First D i s t r i c t  Congressman 
Emilio Q. Daddario of Hartford is 
also viewed aa a possible ‘candi
date for the senatorial nomina
tion.

It appears now, however, that 
the "Big If" in the picture Is Ribi
coff. One way or another, the sit
uation will be Influenced by what 
he decide* to do. ,

The U.S. Senate seat a t stake 
is now held by Republican Pres
cott Bush of Greenwich, who an
nounced his candidacy for renoml- 
nation Dec, 30 last year.

The only Republican challenge 
to Bush so far has come f r o m  
former Congressman Albert P.- 
Morano of Greenwich, who an
nounced his candidacy for the 
nomination in March.

Morano, however, is not regard
ed as a serious threat to Bush. In 
January, Morano advocated a 
GOP ticket of Lodge for gover
nor and Clare Booth Luce for U.S. 
Senator. In October, Morano lost 
a primary for the GOP nomina
tion for first selectman in his 
home town.^

The 1961 session of the General 
Assembly made the usual share of 
newspaper headlines, but it was 
generally considered to be a com
paratively dull session that was 
burdened chiefly with problems of 
stnte finance.

The divided legislature (Demo
crat; controlled the Senate; Re
publican* the House) boosted 
state taxes by $126 million, in
cluding a rise in the state sales 
tax from 3 to 3V4 per cent.

It also voted a new, 4-year, $150 
million highway building program 
pyramided on the 346 million, 4- 
year program authorized two years 
ago. *

There was general agreement at 
the time that tax increases were 
unavoidable: The R e p u b l i c a n  
House approved the administra
tion's tax program without change.

There was general agreement a t

the time, also, that the tax boost* 
would be the major campaign ls< 
aue of 1962.

The controversy began as soqn 
as the legrislation was approved 
and it  i* now becoming more and 
more vociferous.

The Republican* claim that the 
higher taxes are the result of eight 
years of fiscal mismanagement by 
the Democrat*.

The Democrats, and particular
ly Gov. Dempsey, are stressing 
that the tax increases were ap
proved by both Houses of the leg
islature, and that the taxes should 
be measured in term* of the serv
ices they are providing the citizens 
of the state.

The Republicans, crushed in tWe 
Ribicoff landslide of 1958, contin
ued to regain some of the lost 
ground In the municipal elections 
during tha year.

Their most Impressive victories 
came in Torringtofi^ Middletown 
and Wlllimantic, where they over
turned long-entrenched Democrat
ic regimes.

The Democrats retained their 
grip on the state's largest cities 
in the November contests, but the 
Republicans claimed a “moral vic- 
toiV because of slimmer Demo
cratic pluralities in some places.

Democrats enter another state 
election year with three apparent 
drawbacks: Their best vote-getter, 
Ribicoff, is in a federal office, their 
state chairman has national duties 
that keeps him away from the 
state much of the time and they 
must defend, no matter how Justi
fied, the largest tax-boost pro
gram in the history of the state.

The Republicans enter the New 
Year with high hopes based on 
their gains during the past three 
years and upon a belief that a de
sire for change after eight years
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HEALTH CAf̂ SULES
by Miehsel A'. Petti, M.D.

HOW LONG SHOULD YOU 
K CEP  TOOTHBRUSHES ?

FOR THS 
ANTIQUE 

SHOW.'.
f

Two Rec Centers 
Open Next Week|

The recreation' department an
nounces that the East Side Rec 
and (Community, Y will be closed 
tomorrow, but the West Side l.ec 
will be available for those who 
wLsh to take showers.

Next week the Community Y 
and the East Side Rec will bs 
open for basketball from 10 to 
noon and 1 to 4 Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

George Wells will be in charge 
at the T, and Dave Dooman at the 
Ea.st Side.

O RA N G E H A LL

B IN  G 0
72  East Center St., Manchester 

EV ER Y  SA T. N IG H T - 7 :3 0

- • A NEW OKIE EVERY FEW  
MONTHS IS BEST USING TWO. 
ALTERNATELY ANP RINSING 
THEM ONLY IN COLD WATER 

PROLONGS TH EIft L IF E .

HflRlth C*p»uUt gtvfli Kflipluf mfomutioii 
, It iinot int»f>d#d to b« of a diagnostic nahira

of Democraitic rule might work in | 
their favor. I

At year's end one thing seemed 
assured; That 1962 would be a 
lively year In state politics..

Fat Meat Unwanted?
De.s Moine.s — Live.slock castra

tion may be passe, farm experts 
indicate. Packers are paying pre
miums for leaner meat now, and 
and the .steer, barrow, and wliether 
.slock up unwanted fat. Flirther. 
unaltered males grow fa.ster - 
and thus, are ready for market 
sooner.

FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY ENJOYMEJSIT

FOR PICK-UP AND 
DEUVERIES 

PHONE 
Ml 3-6375

LAPPEN'S
DoNvory Sorvico

Radio Dispatched 
For

Fast, Dependable 
Service

. o f  a
For The Woman...

Who Has,, Eyerything. ̂ .
ELEC TR IC  

M ANICURE 
S ET

Liggett 
Speciaj

Reg. 5 .40

FILE Y O U R  N A ILS IN SECON DS  
W ITH O U T H ARD W ORK!

* R k s  and Sliopes

ONLY AT THE {pjcuJuxdsL
"W E SA V E Y O U  M O N EY"

* EKminotos Splitting 
Noils

* Buffs

* Swoops Away 
C u t i ^  Tissiio 
W ithout Gutting 
or Blooding

* Akin Romovos 
Corns and 
CoBousos

* 1 Yoor Guorontoo

INVESTORS seeking prospects of long-term capital 
growth might be well-advi.sed to consider Gulf Oil. The 
company has recently begun market tests on a new 
economy ga.solin(  ̂called Gulftane. The fuel is designed 
for use in older cars and compacts which do not require 
high octane performance. Gulftane . . . lower in octane 
than standard brands . . .  is being tested in a number 
of cities. If it comes up to expectations, it could have 
an impact throughout the petroleum industry . . . and 
could contribute substantially to sales. For more on Gulf, 
talk with us.

Open Thursday evei\inpa 6:00 to 9 -OO p.m

FU IH A M  & CO.
Member* New York Stock Exchange 

71 l a n  cffriiR n . • MANctosni 
Jamas T. Blair • Hobart H. Starkal

BOTH FAIRWAY 
STORES

FULL ASSORTMENT 
STILL AVAILABLE

tillOPEN 
TONiTE

AND

SATURDAY
•  G IFT  W RAPPINGS

•  G IFT  BOXES •  G L IT T E R
•  O RN A M EN TS •  BELLS

•  T R EE  L IG H T  SETS
•  R EPLA CEM EN T BULBS

•  RIBBONS •  CA RD S  
•  TA G S •  SEALS

•  T IN SEL  •  IC ICLES
•  FO IL •  D ECO RA TIO N S
•  A N G ELS •  CO RSAGES

W E'VE G O T IT!

. U ST  MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Gloves -----------------

Cosmetics 
Hoir Goods 

Hosiery 
Pyrex

Mittens 
Eor Muffs 
Glassware 

Housewores 
Coming Wore

TOYS

GAMES
AND MORE

FAIRWAY
STORES

DOWNTOWN
975 MAIN ST. 
MANCHC5TER

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
70$ Middle T|^e. Eost

(Next to Popular Market)
FREE PARKING

SHADY GLEN 
DAIRY-FRESH 

EGG NOG
The tratllUonal holiday drink

SHADY GLEN 
Christmas Special

ICE CREAM
A festive holiday combina
tion of fruits and nuts.

Shady Glen
LIME SHERBET (Green) 

CR-ANB^IRRY SHERBET (Red)
Serve either as a refreshing des.sert 
or with your main course in place of 
the usual cranberry sauce.

Keep plenty of Shady Glen Quality Ice Ch-eam on 
hand for holiday entertaining. Over 25 delicious 
flavors from which to choose.

‘You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 & 44A Cm m *

J-

2

DEWEY.RICHMAK

S T IL L  
TIM E TO

SAVE

E
C

W A T C H E S
C r o t o n

3 5 % t o 4 0 % o f f
1 ONLY

V A N IT Y  5ET
GORHAM STERLING SILVER

T IM EX
Tax . 

Included

REG. $  
59.50

:oo Fed. Tax
Included

Other Ikively Vanity .Sets 
$5,75 to $29.97

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF STERLING

C A N D LE5T IC K S
FROM $10.95 TO $14.95

1 ONLY
GORHAM COME-APART

C A N D ELA B R A
REC.. $77.50 $57.00
2 ONXY—QUEEN AN’NE

Ronson Table Lighter
Rrxj.$i4 .50 $ 1 Q  Q Q

STAINLESS STEEL INTERNATIONAL 
16-PIECE SET—$19.95

5tainless 5jeel 
48-PC. PLA CE 5ET

SERVICE FOR 8 
"THE ALFRESCO’’ 

(iORHAM WHEAT PATTfJlN 
INCLUDING 2 SER$TCE SPOONS 

AND BLONT) CHEST

2
REG.
74.50 $ 00

STAINLESS S T E a  
CRAVY LADLE and MEAT FORK

$6.50 VALUE

STAINLESS STEEL 
BUHER KNIFE and 

SUGAR SPOON
$4.00 VALUE $ 2

Stainless Stfel 
GORHAM  STEG O R  

20-PC. SET  $  4  Q - 0 0
SPIRAL DESIGN A  9

D EW E Y - R I C H MA N
767 MAIN STREET-r-MANCHESTER 

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9-:H3ATURDAY TO 6 P.M.
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C o n t r a s t  in  

A l o n g  B e r l i n

S ou th  W in d to r

Driver Arrested 
In Rt. 5 Crash

Wedding

Bjr JOHN FIERN
; Berlin. Dec. 22 Wore tli*n 
M|0 huge Chriatnuui t r ^  are. Ut 
each dusk along the western fide 
of the Communist wall through 
Berlin.

On the Blast Berlin ^de o f the 
tiarrier nothing matches this pre- 
Christmas atmosphere.

There are .Christmas decorations, 
lighted trees and all. deeper Inside 
Bast Berlin at the shopping cen
ters. But along the Communist 
fiide of the 25 miles of concrete 
and barbed nire there are- only 
three spindly fir trees set up by 
the East German guards.

One, at Elsenstrasse between 
Oi* Sonnet and American sectors. 
Is sttirk into a low..-concrete road 
banicr. It has no lights, no dec
orations.

In the backgty)und a powerful 
, battery of Red loudspeakers blares 
out Communist propaganda slo
gans Interrupted by popular Ger
man- and some American—Christ
mas songs.

•‘You in West Berlin will be 
able to celebrate a peaceful Christ
mas because we built the wall to 

. ward off any provocations," a 
ahrlll voice announces.

■' Then come "Silent Night" and 
= *Tm Drcaniing of a iWhite Christ

mas" with German l>Tics.
Just around the comer of Elsen- 

■traase is Harzerstrasse. Bight 
apartment houses stand right on 
the border on the East Berlin side. 
They locdc l^ e  dark monsters — 
barren windows, Venetian blinds 

■' half lowered, dangling dort-n 
•crookedly.

^speakers were so powerful, you 
could hear them SOO yards deep 
into West Berlin.

Blast Germany's deputy foreign 
minister, Otto Winter, claimed to
day that the Christmas trees along 
the wail are Cold War weapons.

“The Christmas trees don’t 
•seiwc peace at all," he said in the 
Commiuiist Party newspaper 
Neues Deutschland, "they serve 
the.,Cold War."

Winter also charged that W'est 
Berlin authorities are planning 
border provocations climaxing in 
“bloody incidents" during the 
Christmas holidays.

He accused the Senate, West 
Berlin's city administration, of 
haring foiled Blast Berlin attempts 
to let families get together for 
Christmas. The East Germans, 
.said Winter, were prepared to 
open permit offices in West Ber
lin.

West Berliners who want to go 
to East Berlin need Communist 
entry permits. The Senate, back
ed by the allias. ha.s so far re
fused to allow East German permit 
offices on West Berlin territory.

West Berlin police on border 
duty were tssued American-made 
M2 carbines today in place of 
their old German carbines. The 
M2 can fire single shots or auto- , 
matically.

The three Western Allies, who 
have the final word in police mat
ters, approved the issue.

Roasting Know-How
A tender roa.st should never be

A Warehouse Point youth was 
arrested yesterday afternoon find 
charged with following too clofiely 
as a result of an accident on Rt. 
5 at about 4:30.

Thomas W. Juttner, 19, of 48 
N. Water St., Warehouse Point, 
was the third car in a line which 
slowed to allow the lead car to 
make a left turn, north of the 
Chapel Rd. Intersection. Juttner, 
unable to stop in time or swerve 
to the right lane because of traf
fic, struck the car ahead of him 
driven by Raymond H. Woodworth, 
58, of Thompsonville.

Juttner’s car was extensively 
damaged. There were no injuries 
reported.

Constable Charles Jurgelas sum
moned Juttner to appear in the 
Bast Hartford session of Circuit 
Court 12 on Jan. 16.

Movies Tomorrow 
The fourth in the series of Sat

urday afternoon movies sponsored 
by Pleasant Valley Cooperative 
Kindergarten will be shown to
morrow from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
Pleasant Valley School gymnasium. 
The Walt DLsney film, "Saludos 
Amigos" starring Donald Duck 
and Joe Carioca, the Brazilian 
parrot, will be featured. A car
toon is also on the program.

Children of all ages are wel
come. There will be six adult 
supervisors present at all timea.

Transferred to Turner 
Airman 3 c. William R Smith, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, 
298 Foster St., Wapping. has beer 
assigned to Turner Air Force Base 
In Georgia for training as a trans
portation specialist. He recentiv

Stronc - Moor*
The marriage Of Mia* Mfirjorle 

Elwood Moore of Sherbrooke, Que
bec, Oenade, to Julien Franoia 
Strong of Manchester took place 
Nov. 25 in St. Peter’a Anglican 
Church in Sherbrooke, Quebec.

The bride ie the daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Arthur Moore of Sher
brooke, Quebec. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. H. B. Sheridan, 77 
Durant St, Manchester, and Julius 
Strong of Bolton.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by ti e Rev. J. D. P. 
Franklin of S t Peter’a Angellcan 
Church. ■

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride w'ore a waltz-length dress 
of white lace over taffeta, a small 
lace cap and shoulder length veil 
of tulle illusion, and carried a bou
quet of red roses.

Mrs. Jacques Chevalier, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a turquoise street-length 
dress with matching velvet head 
bow, and carried a semi-cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses and pale 
yellow carnatiohs.

John Bengston of Manchester 
served as beat man. Ushers were 
William Jurgen Jr. of Farmington, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Douglas McGuire of Sherbrooke.

The bride's mother wore a brown 
print crepe dress with matching 
hat and a corsage of yellow carna
tions. The bridegroom's njolher 
wore a red wool dress, white fur 
hat and corsage of pink carnations.

After a recaption at the Alouctle 
Motel in Sherbrooke, Mr. and Mrs.

Strong left on a wedding trip in 
. .  tre makipg '

home fit 77 Dursht St., Mfincneater.
New York. They are their

Mra. Strong is a graduate of Sher- 
brooko High Schopl. Mr. Strong, a 
giiiduate of Simsbury High School, 
is employed by National Fire In- 
eurence Co., Hartford.

R oclitville-V ernon

Police Scrambling 
After Egg Yeggs

Broken eggs have been looked 
upon as bad yolks on Rockville's 
Davis Ave. the past few days.

Residents there have been vic
tims of mysterious egg bombard
ment late at night for more than a 
week, and police so far have been 
unable to crack the case.

Capt. Peter J. Dowgewicz said 
four complaints have been regis
tered in about a week and a half, 
each complaint describing one or 
more incidents.

There is no pattern to the bar
rage, Dowgewicz said. Two or 
three eggs have been thrown 
against house walls or on front 
porches each night, sometimes at 
one end of the street, someUmes in 
the center, sometimes at the other 
end.

A few broken eggs have been re
ported over the line in nearby El
lington. ”

There have been no reports of 
thefts of eggs from any quarter, 
the captain said, leading police to 
believe if youngsters are the cul
prits. they are getting the ammu
nition from their own refrigerators
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completed U. S. Air Force basic 
, T, , I ' " ‘•“ '“ ■y training at Lackland Aircovered in cooking. If covered, it. Force Base. Te.xas. Airman Smith

becomes a pot-roast. Meat ahould Is a graduate of Rockville High 
'  The houses have been forcibly j roasted at a low temperature: School, 

evacuated by the Communists. beef, veal. lamb| —
Many an East Berliner had f]p(j I and smoked i»rk: 350 degrees F. j Manchester Evening ' Herald 
through the windows into the street, I ‘ '’csh pork. Searing does not South B'tndsor correapondent, 

' which la Weat Berlin territory. the juicea but actually In-1 Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell
Acroes the end of Harzerstrasse ‘^''****" O'* cooking losses. 4-1753.

., cuts the ugly Communist wall —8 
feet high. Behind it, Red guards 

' can be seen looking through the 
■lit of a wooden watch tower.

One of the many West Berlin 
.. Christmas trecg stands at the dead 

end of Harzeratraaae.
East German border police oc

casionally hurl bricks at it.
‘ 'They’Ve' missed so far," the lone 
West Berlin policeman on duty 
■aid.

Police report that at least five of 
the 800 trees set up by various West 
German organizations have been 
damaged by brick-throwing Red 
guards at other points.

At various vantage points you 
can peep over the wall. Streets on 
the other side look deserted.

In West Berlin, up to the wall, 
there Is the usual pre-Oiristma* 
hustle. Busy shoppers hurry home 
with armfuls of parcels.

TTiere are fewer Vopos—the East 
German People's Police — In evi
dence Klong-the wall these days. It 
Is I* high now, nobody can possibly 
dlm b over it anymore.

Watch towers along the SÔ yard- 
wlde death strip are manned all 
the time. From their towers, the 
Xfist German guards have a clear 
view over their sector of the bor- 
iler.

Busy with their Christmas shop- 
pling, ^West Berliners have little 
time to go to the wall. Hardly 
anybody waves across to East Ber
lin relatives.

At Waidemarstrasse, where one 
'•■Ide of the street is East Berlin,
. ^ e  of the basement windows -of 
-aoi’ apartment house Is half 
bricked. It looks as if someone 
had broken the bricks and ucaped 
there.

Vopos are In the basement room.
They shout at passersby in the 

'West not to come too close.
'  One'-Vopo leaned out. “ Cbme 
aamy from that window/”  another 
Vojpo was overheard shouting to 

^Wm.
, Near Oberbaumbruecke, whehe 
peveral East Berliners swam to 
freedom in the fall and some were 

^ahot In attempts to escApe, chil
dren were playing near the West 
Berlin hank of the Landwehr 

-Otnal which forms the border.
Communist propaganda and 

'Christmas music came over the 
loudspeakers.

J, Suddenly the children rushed up 
to the edge of the canal.
; “ Stop that music! Stop it, you 
fools!" they shouted in chorus.

The children were about the 
■only one.s taking any notice of the 
'Bed propaganda. But the loud

f ^

i SPECIAL SALE S

BOLAND MOTORS
368 CENTER STREET—Ml 8-4070 

OVER 25 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION 
YOUR QUALITY LARK DEALER

. 1

holulo^
Lay in a stock of holida.v 
spirits and be set for a festive sea
son of gracious hospitality. Wines 
and liquors make happy gifts.

COMPLETE SaecnON OF 
AU FAMOUS BRANDS

FREE DCUVERY 
TEL. Ml 3-038B

PACKAGE 
STORE

453 m a in  STh MANCHESTER

• With a touch of rum and. brandy. Made spect^for Liggett 
Drug by a national reputable bakery. It would OMt you much 
more merely to buy the ingredients that go into It!

• Guaranteed.delicious! • Ideal gift • AvaUahle only at

GET 7 0 U R  N E X T  PRESCRIPTION EILIED AT LIGGETT S' i(j

C EN TER I
ONLY AT THE fiw tka dsL

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 1
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 10! ]

"W E SAVE YOU M ONEY!" ]

J  ^

LISTEN TO THE 
TRUE SOUND 

OF CHRISTAUS
OVER

DIAL 1230
DECEMBER 23rd to 27Hi

All Of Us At WINF yfish You A Merry Christmas

The Preparedness Day Case

Billings, Gets Pardon^ 
Says Sentence *UnjusP

(Continued from Page One)

groups contended for some 30 yearn 
that the case was contHvsd to 
weaken the then struggling labor 
movement.

Billings and Mooney, who had 
been trying to organize San Fran- 
sisco's street car workers, main
tained that the bomb had been 
planted by detectives for anti-la
bor employers.

In 1918, after a massive protest 
campaign against their convictions, 
President Wilson urged Mooney’s 
execution be postponed.

"I blamed it on the situation of 
the time with .the open shop op
erators fighting to break up the 
unions." Billings said yesterday.

Billings, who spent 22 years 
without parole supervision and 
without incident, said he was not 
bitter.

N'ow that his civil rights have 
been restored, he saj’s an Immedi

ate result of th8 pardon will bs his 
right to vote. He said ho had only 
voted once, for Franklin D. Roose
velt for President in 1944.

"TtTiey let me vote rather than 
take a chance of being sued,” Bill
ings said.

■LIGHT ON FOR SAFETY’ .
Hartford, Dec. 22 (/P) — The 

"Ughts on for Safety” campalkn 
over the holidays has been given 
the endorsement of John J. Tynan, 
state'motor vehicles commissioner. 
In the campaign motorists keep 
their lights on as a reminder to 
other drivers to drive with cau
tion. "I am pleased to , give my 
official and personal support to 
this traffic safety campaign, and I 
urge all Connecticut drivers to do 
their best to make this year end 
holiday season free from auto
mobile accidents in our state,” 
Tynan said yesterday. A similar 
cainpaign was conducted over the 
Laor Day weekend this year.

FOR RENT
I  aad 16 UBS, Movla Prvlaotm 
—aouad or sOeat, also Is  a m  
slid* prejMtorfi.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala 8 t  TeL Ml I-6SII
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Please Note 
Correct Store Hours: 

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

OPEN SATURDAY 
UNTIL 6 P.M.

Manchester 
Public Market 

803-805 Main St. 
Manchester

.3*

H B A R tN O  A lO S

Quinn's Pharmacy, Inc.
873 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER—Phone MI 3-4136

Select from our 
Large Stock

SAVE

$1 0 0  E -* ’

on records front $3.98 up

Potterton's
Manchester’s Largest and Oldest 
TV, Radio, Record and Appliance 

Store.
ISO CENTER ST.

UBbeiun G i f t  A p p l ia n c e s
AT GIVE AWAY 

PRICES!
i T s . .

Controlled
Heat H M R

Gift Value!
MOTOROLR

t-TRANSISTOR
With Wrap-Atwmd 

Lcothtr Co m

2
’’4

F L O W E R S -T R E E S -F L O W E R S  -  TREES 
Variety galore at WOODLAND GARDENS

POINSETTIAS
Large Pots 

With At Least V  
3 Flowers Only

... Others 65c to $5.50...
CYCLAM EN, la rg e ............... .. 3.35 ORANGE TREES with fruit
CHRISTMAS BEGONIAS, lorg* . 3.95 GARDENIAS . . .  ........................1.9S
AZALEAS, oN colors................... 3.95 DISH GARDENS'
HOLLY PLANTS, p o tte d ...........3.95 POTTED HYBRID AMARYLLIS . 2.77
AFRICAN VIOLETS, 4" pots . . .  1.29 G L O X IN IA S ................................. 2A

CbrysonHiemum Pompons, freshly cut for you! (Yellow o n ly )___ 1.95 bunch

CHRISTM AS a l t n n  
T R EES

9

.XiX'

^ h t r o l u d  e v e n
a u t o m a t i c  e l e c t r i c

f r y p a n

A V A I L A B L *

IN < S
4  S l Z n

tJHHDKPO
Controlled
Even Heat 
Dial in 
Handle

' ' a l l  n e w
h i o h i ^ t  Q U A L ^

(0Smtn
a u to m a tic

b l e n d e r

' I'hri 'c Lni'^'ly  
( \)lors

t u r q u o i s e

p e t a l , p i n k  
r i v i e i r a  

B i - U E

Gift Value!
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC ^  

AM-FM
11-TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE

medium

WITH NEW 
EASY BASTING 

TILT LEG

Ha« Ffy-OuWo on
tr. .yt and Mt
O T w ziW i •‘•I'"'
Mht. Water aealed 
Xment iof ea»y 
wazhinB-

lame

W H Y N O T GIVE A  
G6FT CERT1RCATE 

from
W OODLAND GARDENS?

LIVE CHRISTMAS 
TREES

KWOIWWWMMtWWaiMIMfO |
BUSCUS .......... .......... 59o
Berries, Cones, Ribbon. St-y- 
rofoam. Oasis, Wire, Picks, 
Rings, Ornaments, etc.

LOGS and 
RUSTIC BASKETS

2.35
mmmmmmmmmmmmi

ROPING
Laurol, Balsam C O «
(very full) Only Yd. O V C
IMMMMIHKWOmCMHIHIMM

MILK GLASS 
BRANDY GLASSES 
and ROSE BOWLS

MULCHING HAY 

Lg. Bale t.95

ISPRAYS
BLANKETS
CROSSES

le WKWteHKOHUIMOIOHUlIHUl

BOUGH5
Balsam, Pine, Laurel, e  Q  .  
freshly cut. Bch. OTFC

WREATHS
Plain and g  A A  Tip
Decorated l . w W

Suggestion; Try "WILTPROOP’ on your Christmas trees. Retain needles longer.

( 0 b ^
aaouNT cuMTaoE 

TOASTER
The only «***R**J  ̂automatic tosstsri 
Whatawr Vw W  o< 
pf^ad RAOifitiT 
CONTROL* givaa you 
uniform toast— every 
time.

•UMfi

THeS tEST most COMFOWLBIE
hmr drier nme
or. i r «  to

MJ.-NIW
DCLUXC

(SSaSeoln
mixmaster
hand m ixu  
Mwerful motor, 
'•rge. FoH-MIz 

button“ ••ter ejector, and 
^ m M ip e p ^  con- 

•nd trWinng guide.

« T E A I ^

Mtuitt

uncAM(XCA
motor

• The blades make
the diHerence, give 
exclusive four level 
blending action.

• Extra powerful 2-speed 
motor.

• LlghtwelghL portable- 
easy to clean.

•ZUNIIAM

C O N T R O L L E D
HEAT 

d e l u x e

HAIR
d r y e r

Gift Value!
RCA-VICTOR

CLOCK
RADIO

E
C

«  u i .V a s Y  1 SWAxngAooTÔ Miti
r -TV I rtore c.p mI '">«to L .a rry

A full'*!** 

sendwlehM , ,

^^jmbeatn

, „ l S f c e B

ingHead.one8.de to; U r
S f  Slortable under-ann
grooming- '

ALL

tricshave <n «
com-

Gift Value!
ZENITH  

6-TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE
In Leather Case

G iH Value! ̂
FAMOUS BRAND 

American Made 
10-TRANSISTOR
With Cose and Benpbone

2

81ERRY CHRISTMAS ANT> HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALLr^AND PEACE ON EARTH TO MEN 
OF GOOD w n x .  Wn earnestly tried and wUl continue to grow the finest p lM taM d  
yourlhome to Insutb the greatest pleasure.

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND; YOU BUY 
WITH A^URANCE AND SATISFACTION HERE I

Woodland Gardens JOHN J. ZAPADKA

1«8 WOODLAND ST,— -H>PEN DAILY TILL « :00”— MI i.MTA '

H F - ------------ ----- — — —1

FRIENDLY "MERRY CHRISTK05" STORE

445 H A R TF O R D  R O A D ,  N ear  McKEE

Gift Value!
ADMIRAL 

TABLE 
RADIO

.L-

mH4
..IH- m
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Ennrins Ifrralii

>̂ KiadJS*SeSSS«r I tin

•U B8UR1FT 10M R A T H  Parmbl* la AAraae*Oarrlar HaOaa Taar .................UAM tniHI Moataa •••••••,•,«• 7 7ft U Jn r ta  Hoottis .............  t.ftO ft:lftloata •■•■••••••••• 1 90 11Tvaakly >90 1
ti KM aidn O f
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UN Ib Lmw Or Nothing
The boalnaM of dafylnc the 

malted Nationa, In one degree or 
aaether, haa now baen accempllsh- 
•d by a lilt of natlima which com- 
prtoea the organicatlon'i moat dia- 
thsguialiad mambara

Fittingly, in an aga aa tepey 
t unry , aa glean te  ahaer rexTraal of 
▼aluaa and labela aa oura. It waa 
mdla, the other day, India the 
paaea-loving nation with the non- 
ataient leader, which became the 
flrat member auceaaafuUy te defy 

, the United Nationa In a matter of 
maimaklng.

The Bure algna of death for the 
League of Nationa began to ap
pear, so yean  ago. when Japan 
and Italy undertook to rearrange 
certain international boundaries 
by the use of force. Manchuria and 
Ethiopia were the apecific iaauea 
which told everj’body that war 
waa atill the only real law looaa 
In the world.
- But until It may have happened 
the ether day, nobody had. during 
the existence of the United Na
tions, succeeded in using force te  
change a recognized international 
boundary, te  alter a legal seV- 
orelgnty on the map.

Te Nehru went the distinction 
for what may prore te be the first 
successful, clearly defined, legally 

*'pre\-able act of international ag
gression in the record of the Unit
ed Nations, ^ e  fact that it hap
pened quickly, and so may slide out 
of the world eye and mind, does 
not alter the eatablislftnent of the 

' fatal breakttrough. Hie law has 
been broken. The nation which 

. broke the law stands to keep what 
' It took. It does not seem likely to 
be punished. That Is the way the 
record reada

The United' Nations has novar 
bden a society of angels. Nor has 
It ever been, In any real or mean- 

• bigful sense, an organization basl'd 
on a moral code. It haa been, and 
was intended to be, a treaty among 
nations of many kinds, a treaty by 
which they outlawed the use of 
force across international boun
daries and pledged their own mu
tual action against any member 

' wMch undertook auch use of force. 
This, the begiiming of law against 
tha act eg forcing a  boundary, no 
n a tte r  what the issue, no matter 
bow J i ^  the cause, was and is the 
n a ln  hope for and from the Unit- 
od Nations. This beginning of law 
tha United Nationa defOnded 
against Oommuniam in Korea, and 
against FTanoe, Israel and Britain 

J b  the cast of Suez. Each time, the 
'  Uhited Nations had te, or become 

a  9»ro.
In ^  pteoont Instance, because 

b d la  W red  swiftly, seised and ap 
pnpriatad its gain and eraated a 
fait aceoinpU before United Na- 

' tloBi machlntry could begin react- 
tng, it  m ay be possible for the 
Vnltod Nations to tolerate an open 

-ilelatlqe of Ita own law and aur- 
'vlvo. Evety system of law, one 
BUppeoea, has te  Uva with the oc- 

"OBslanal crima it cannot touch.
" In  any ovent, let the eohcentra- 

in tbs Xftilted Nations be more 
jaiiad inert on law, and less cm fine 
^yhrases and pious aioralities. 
That* are all kinds of nations, and 

iaSi of tbam ara muck more alike 
;thaa tbey m l^ t  choose te admit. 
:1ba one impeatant thing in the 

;wm1d is that there must ba some 
«bnr, alenantal and fundamental, 
AWfelcb appUsa to  an nattona alike, 
’iHftBtber they ara big or small, vir- 
^taaaa or ▼inalps. Aa tha round 

of daflanoa of tbs United Na- 
by ita nurioiia membera has 
drawn nadrly eomplete, it 
to  ua th a t It la the United 

a f  aU the big pow- 
aa .tbs most
aad ’gaaalataMiM ta  tta loy* 

' ' ^ J l a  tha tlittad  M tlo aa  But it 
I p r  whieh ltd VltAi. and It 

a id  atMogtiianad 
w ia  «gua| effi-

SeoBonle Dlitaracy
If there la one thing our politi

cians like to drum Into us, It la tha 
superiority of our free enterpriM 
economy over any competing ^« - 
tem.

One would think from this that 
meet Anarlcana know pretty well 
Tvbat their own system i t  how It 
works, what Its spscific advan
tages are. Apparent!^; however, 
they do not.

Secretary of Commeroe Luther 
Rodgea says flatly moat of ua know 
little or nothing. about the U.S. 
economy.

Opinion Research Oq̂ . ,  noting 
In a  atudy that bueineas ownership 
in this country is fanning out 
steadily to people of modeat in
comes, finds that only about a 
third of U.S. stockholders can de
fine capitsdiam with any accuracy.

Hodges believes that without 
better economic understanding 
there can be no broad-baaed sup
port for the kind of polidea needed 
to promote a healthy free enter
prise aj’stem

The worst of it. e\idently. is 
that up until recently we have not 
atted to correct this deficiency.

It la estimated that of the 10 
million youngsters who entered 
high school last year, only 10 to 15 
per cent will ever take any kind of 
an economics course either in sec
ondary school or college.

One educator says more than 
half those who provide some high 
school economics instruction in so- 
called tocial studies courses have 
themselves not had even one for
mal course In economics.

In this connection, it might be 
observed that two leaders In the 
educational world, Dr. A. 'Whitney 
Griswold and Dr. Robert M. 
Hutchins, currently deplore the 
condition of U.S. higher education 
and find Important roots of the 
trouble in deficient high school 
teaching.

Lately some efforts have been 
initiated to attack this eotmtry's 
widespread “economic illiteracy.”

A task force co-sponsored by the 
American Economic Asan. and thq 
Oonrunittee for Economic Develop
ment is dredging up the uncom
fortable facts to lay the basis for 
Improvement.

The Council for Advancement of 
Secondary Education (CASE) is 
trjing  to find out what economic 
studies should properly be taught 
in high school. As part of this proj
ect It is publishing teaeher-leam- 
Ing materials which first findings 
suggest vill be suitable for studies 
a t that level.

Another group of economists 
and educators has put out a "good 
reading" list in economics for high 
school use.

Nearly everybody grasps the 
Idea that economics is the “stuff of 
life." Too many, though, seem con
tent to live it without underatand- 
Ing it. Our touted free economy 
could hardly fail to work better if 
more of us knew its real nature.

Could Be Clarified
The dictionaries, it seems to *ua, 

are sometimee unkind, and might 
well yield more options than they 
do. Hiere are some words for 
which the first and second mean
ings might be made subject to 
privileged Interchange, by, that is, 
any dictionary which claimed to be 
an3^ in g  more than, a lexicogra
pher's exercise.

But when one takes a word like 
that sturdy Middls EkigUsh 
monosyllable “dote" and pursues 
it through all its subsequent varia
tions—dotage, dotard, doting, dot
ingness—one finds the harsh 
meaning always given a first 
priority. It Is feeble-mindedness, 
caused by age; he is a feeble-mind
ed old person, he is acting in a fee
ble-minded manner, lie is in the 
throes of senility.

One has to leap over these 
meanings of the first rank to come 
to the softer second echelon of 
meanings, in which It |s confessed 
that dotage may also he the state 
of being excessively fond of some
body, a dotard a person who is 
thus fond, doting the process by 
which the fondness is exhibited, 
and dotingness that ineffable peace 
of mind which comes to one wise 
old humsm being when he or she is 
finally privileged to acknowledge 
the arrival, on earth and in human 
society, of some young newcomer 
possessed of complete charm.

If the dictionaries won't stop 
putting one set of meanings al
ways first, th t least they could do 
would be to draw a clear line be
tween the two sets of meanings, 
so that even routine researchers 
could tell the difference between 
them, on the printed page, and In 
life.

aaced budget, but waa plunged in
stantly Into the financial red.

Nowhere but in freedom can 
men's souls find the uplift that be
fits human nature. Today, how
ever, they are learning that gain
ing and holding liberty compels 
them Increasingly to bear painful 
frustrating burdens which mar en- 
jojunent of their prize.

BUYSCOVT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack 151 held Ita annual 
ChristiuM party for 40 boye Tuas 
day evening at the Verplanck 
School. Den 4 presented a  Christ- 
maA pageant and Den 8 led a carol 
sing.

The following boys from Den 1 
received awards: Kevin Falls, bear 
badge and gol' arrow on bear; 
Wayne Pierce, gold and silver ar
row on bear, and Dustin Wood, 
gold arrow on bear.

After the program, refreshmanta 
were eerved and gifts were dis
tributed for the Mansfield Train
ing School.

Poe€s Corner
I Christmas In Africa
' A morning sun has rl.sen.
I Moist leaves reflect its ray.
I The air is hot and humid.
I And this is Christmas Day,

In a tiny Jungle clearing.
A flimsy {^urch now stands.
Mud, sticks, and straw together 
Built by love and blackened hands.

Native (lrum.s profu.sely beating. 
The Christmas message sent. 
"Je.sus Christ has come to save

us.
On our dark continent."
Swtet voices In song a t a distance 

are heard
In praises for King of Kings. 
Strange rattles and clappmg In 

joyous sound.
All to the glory of Him.
“Walketh by Faith and not by

sight.”
Our oommon belief makes ua one. 
Gifts of Jov. Peace, and Eternal 

Ufe,
Are yours—by the Grace of His 

Son.

Mrs June Brqadt 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

W  AT OCR LUNCHEON ^
L cx iu n ter :: t

WONDERFUL
COFFEE

Price Of The Prize
Occasionally the headline on a 

news story tails a good deal more 
than the bare words. This was 
such a case;

"Tuiganyika, Set Free, Faces 
Budgat Deficit."

TUa newest of the independent 
African aatienk !• launched an Its 
h a y  with rauch hope It will pimue 
d'doineatlc and world course mark
ed by moderate democracy.

Tat It aeems eo typical of this 
that it ahould be "bom Into 

IseWfelA" It nouid not enjoy the I 
a  alagle dAy orlth a  bal- i

you’re 
right 

in step 
with 
the

N EW  
R O Y A L „
SIGNET

F^ORT A B L E

• f J !.’(• .'
• R '.''-rl ■ ■ ' ■

B E R U B E 'S
TYPEWBitER SERVICE 

47« MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 
AT THE QREEN 

MI B-g471

Oiiietmae Books fer CMldrea
If you ara feeling a bit nostal

gic shout Chiistmaa a little Jaded, 
perhapa, by pink Christmaa trees 
and television commercials, we 
recommend that you pick up a 
copy of "Becky’s Christmaa" by 
Tasha Tudor, then gather the 
children around and share thia 
Btoiy together. Tasha Tudor has 
not only written but also Uluatrat- 
ed this story of Christmas as it 
was celebrated in the country two 
or three generations ago. It all 
started with the shelling of al
monds for the Christmas cakes 
and the making of the Advent 
Wreath. . . . Later Father and the 
children went out to the woods 
"looking like an enchanted forest 
with enow-covered spruce trees” 
to find the perfect tree. The se
crets. the preparations, the aniclls, 
and the Joys of anticipation, are 
finally climaxed by the arrival of 
the Day of Days. You may find 

' one or two of your loveliest Chrlst- 
' mas cards are designed by Tasha 
Tudor. This book of hers is like I finding many Christmas cards— all 
with a flavor of bye-gonft days.

I joan Anglund. whose first two 
books for young children "A 
Friend is Someone WTio Likes 
You" and "Love Is a Special Way 
of Feeling" have met with whole
hearted approval, has written and 
illustrated a tiny little book, 
"Christmaa Is a Time of Giving." 
This enchanting little book will be 
e perfect stocking gift, or If (oo

expensive for that—hang It OB the
tree.

"Tha Firat Book of qhrUtmai 
Joy” by Dorothy Wilson is a prac
tical, useful book tp have around 
the house for the younger children 
who want to know the meaning of 
our many Cl\ristmas customs and 
symbols. Many of these are ex
plained briefly and matter of fact- 
ly. There are suggestloos for simple 
l^fts. cards, cookies and candles 
which may be made * by small 
bands . . with plenty of Mother’s 
Bupervision. Den Mothers take 
note, this book may bring you a 
few suggestions.

"The Christmas Book” publish
ed by Sinunons-Boardman Books 
la more ambitious. Hero are con
tained the “Christmas Story” as 
told In Matthew and Luke, selec
tions from Dickens’ "Christmas 
Carol." A n d e r s o n ’ s "The Fir 
Tree.” Virginia’s famous letter 
la There e Santa Claus." A num
ber of Christmaa carols are in
cluded, alao suggestions for mak
ing decorations, gifts, and recipes 
for Christmas g o o d ie s .  "The 
Christmas Book” is illustrated 
with photographs and would make 
a useful addition to the home li
brary.

' Pleasant and useful aa these 
' Christmas books may be, we are 
' sure the old favorites Dicken's 
"Christmas Carol.” W 1 g g I n s' 

i "Birds Christmas Carol” and the 
durable "Night Before Christmas" 

 ̂will be Just ae popular as ever.

^  COP *
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k HALLMARK ^
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W  AT BROAD STREET ^ 
w Next to “Stop and Shop" i

ro n  thk man who knows his watch 
TCULS M ost THAN JUST TiMS

O

o
OMEGA

14K GOLD WATCHES

d a a tin e d  t e  a t t r a c t  

ad m irin g  g la n c a a

i i i
l l l i

i l l i l
1 1 1
i l l i l

/  8<g« MATUIAL 60l». MaTCMItat MI»MsaaeiitF $S7f

UK MATUKAL ROke FLeaiMTlNI-FIMitM • nil, tUIDt •VKAF• I4f

’ ONDROUSLY thin and 
sleek-ldoking. . .  these are the 
new watches you will see 
on wrists of well-dressed men, 
The dials feature crisp, 
thin-stroke, raised hour 
markers of 18K gold.
The movements are by Omega 
. . .  and, as everyone 
knows, Omega is so precise 
it was chosen to time 
the recent Rome Olympics. 
Included in our wide 
collection are waterproof, 
self-winding and ^
Florentine-finish models, 
from 166 to $1000.

A/ tk4 fin$ fmtwr—

(A# r«tA#4 k»MT̂mMrk0r$ ^

MS MAIN 8T.S MANCHESTER 
Phona i a  8-2741

Autkorixed Agtmey fo r Omega . ,  • ^
OMeial WaJUK • /  tkt Olympit Gam—

A Thooght ftor Today 
Speasarad by tha NaMbaatat 

CaonoU at UbuNbat

knows tha ahundanea af God’s 
19raea In this Ufa.

Rav. William T. Oandar XD 
St. Mary’s Church

! Lumber Exportt Rise
Vienna — Austrian lumbar ex

ports in the first half of 1981 roaa 
to 54.800,000 cubic feet. Austria, 
with more than 37 percent of its 
land araa foi'ested. la tha world'a 
fifth largest lumber supplier — 
beldnd Canada, Sweden, Finland, 
and Russia.

I  waRad i^ a n t ly  for tha Lord, 
and ha Inollnad unto me, and 
heard my calling. Pa 40:1 
. Wa ara not a vary patient lot In 
these daya. How impatiant wa 
becoma 'wlian aomaOne kaaps ua 
waiting beyond tha appointed hour. 
Things ara aa important right thia 
moment that wa sannot. wait an
other moment or two. It aeams 
fooliah, a t Umea, .to allow our Im
patience to get ahead of ua. In 
such momenta wa often loaa the 
greatest things wa poasesa

In a moment of danger our Im- 
patienca flsraa Into panic. Wq 
lose hold of our selvaa. A phona 
call, patiently placed, will bring 
the necessary aid much more 
quickly than a shout Into the phona 
at an operator to land help right 
away and then bang down tha re
ceiver.

On tha contrary patienca will, 
very often, mean the dilfeiianca be
tween life and death. I t  ia the pa
tient one' who is able to receive 
more out of Ufa because ha is pro- 
pared to wait and raoaiva what
ever is to oome in due time.

God does not always act as ws 
eommand him.' I t is in his own 
time and manner that he acts to
ward US. We are his to command. 
It la for us to obey. God will and 
does hear the calling of the pa
tient Individual. He does rew'srd 
him in due course. It 1s the pa
tient Individual, who In faith.

n  LOST AT SEA
Tokyo, Deo. 89 (|1—Hops was 

absndonsd today for S’’ crewmen 
of two Japanese tuna fiahlng boats 
missing in stormy seas 1,700 miles 
east of Tokyo.

Tha 84-ton Jinkai Maru With 17 
crewmen and the OJima Maru with 
30 aboard dleappeared last TUea- 
day. Hie Jxpanase Coast Guard 
said ulrackaga w u  found but no 
sign of survivors.

For Sale 
ANTIQUE QUILT

BLUE and WHITE 
WITH RED BACKING

AFGHAN
LAVENDER, VIOLET 

AND PURPLE

» 3 5 .0 0
TEL. Ml 9-8959

CAtiUnif U New YerhT
STOFATTHl

^  Hotel ■
n i X T I K V

rtn  Wt97 44ik9flMr 
NIWVOIKCI7Y94 
nieeet fta o  7-7900 

fyntot ef TiaiM Sqaare
nCE Mf e N itM ii-T V ^ M to
tomsoHokh lato* * Hekkig AvsNOWb 

Writo Idt
900KUT r A 99KIAI N. Y. IVWIO

W A L K E R S

FOR SALE 
OR SENT

m € D I C f l L
P H f l R m f l C Y
MMNO.niANK.1,8, MLI-414i

for every Christmas.f
BecaiM  ROW the fidelity of your roeordt

can last a lifetime |

Only From
A  Stereophonic High Fidelity phonograph that ^ 
banishes both record and stylus wear. Pickup per- 
forms perfectly at only 1/10 oz. pressure. £

f.10 year guarantee on stylus

Ask for a thrilling demonstration |

50th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

•  4 8p«akera (2-12” bass), 
a Record storage space
•  Micromatie Record Player

e 10 year guarantee on stylos 
e True Stereophonic High Fidelity 
e Optional FM-AM radio

Other Magnqvox stereonhonic High Fidelity 
Consoles from $149.50 to $995.00

Teated, Adjuated, Delivered, Guaranteed and Berriced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

» Famous For Service Since 1931

Direct Factory Franchised Dealer

i P o t t e r t o n ’s
ISO Center St., Comer of Chureh 8t.—Easy Parking 

Manehester’s Largaat and Oldest TV, Radio, Rc^rd and Appliance Store

fc 1
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Hopog Anxiety in  Message

Pope Urges Peace, 
Sharing of Wealth

(Cootlniied from Pmga One)
eaUad for goodnaaa tunong indl- 
vlduala and among nationa.

Urging that all' obataclea to 
peace ba removed, he aaid:

"Wa caimpt believe that the ter- 
rtflc energy now under the control 
of man wlU bo released for toe 
world’s destruction. For aide by 
aide with elements of feiur and ap- 
prehenalon t  h e r  4 are positive 
algna of good will that la construc
tive and productive of good.

"While we give thanks to toe 
Lord, toa source Pf gpodnesa, we 
Rdso givis voice to a  heartfelt appeal 
that all those'who control toe eco
nomic forces should risk everything 
—but not the peace of toe world 
and the Uvea of men—to seek every 
means that modem progress haa 
put a t their diepoeal to Increase 
toe welfare and security of toe 
world, imd not to sow distrust and 
mutual suspicion,’’

Pope John said that he would 
talk in his Christmas message aa 
‘The father of a family to his chil
dren.” H iat was toe tenor of his 
words

Addrapapig toe jxiwerful of toe 
'world he said flhat "great power 
Is gi'ven to you not to  destroy but 
to build."

"And again,” he said, “to use 
tha wtmds of Pur encyclical 'Mater 
a t Magistra’ (toe Pope’s recent 
encyclicEiI on social problcRns) we 
point out with sa i^ess.. .*toat, 
while on the one hand ore brought

out in strong relief altuattons of 
want, and toe specter of misery 
and hunger haunts us; on the other 
hand scientlflc discoveries, techn- 
cal Inventions and economic re
sources are being used, often ex
tensively, to p r ^ d e  terrible In
struments of ruin and dqath.’ ’’

Tile Pontiff reminded the rulers 
of nations that they, too, are 
mortal. He said;

‘W e appeal to toe rulers of toe 
nations who today hold in their 
hands toe fate of mankind.. You 
also are men, fragile and mortal; 
upon you are the anxious eyes of 
your fellowmen, who are first your 
brothers before they are your 
subjects.

“With toe ‘authority which we 
have received" from Jesus Oirlst, 
we say: Shun all thought of force; 
think of toe tragedy of initiating a 
chain reaction of acts, decisions, 
resentments that could erupt into 
r u h  and irreparable deeds. You 
have received great powers not to 
destroy but to build,' not to divide 
but to unite, not to cause tears to 
be shed but to provide employment 
and security.”

The Pope also cautioned those 
who form public opinion. "On not 
a few occasions in modem times— 
and this we state with candor and 
regret—toe press has contributed 
to toe production of an atmosphere 
of aversion, enmity and discord,” 
he said.

He concluded on a sober note:

‘W a cannot pose over toa anxiety 
that our heart feels a t toa thought 
that when next Christmaa Day 
dawns upon toe world, there will 
still be people 'without' peace, with
out security, wltoout i^glouB lib
erty, people tormented by toe spec
ter of war arid famine.”

Local Stocks
4)uotaUona Faratatied by 

Coburn 41 MlddMirooli. Inc. 
Beak BUieka

Bid Asked
Coim. Bemk imd Trust

Co........... ................  60 64
riaruord National 

Bank and Trust Co. 60H 04H
Fire Inraranoe Compaiilea

Aetna Fire ..............158 168
Htfd. Fire .............  79 84
National Fire .......... 151 161
Phoenix Fire .......... 132 142

t4fe and indemnity Ina Oor. 
Aetna CsMualty ....1 4 1  151
Aetna Ufe . ...........,140 >4 148
Conn. General . . . . . .2 8 5  305
Hftd. Steam Boiler 133 143
Ins. a t y  Ufe .......... 30 35
Travelers ..................170 178

Pubilo rtUlnee
Conn. Light' Power 3114 33*4
Htfd. Electric Light 75 >4 79*4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  67 
Southern New England

Telephone ................51 54
Manufactcrint Oomoaiile* 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  60 >4 64*4
Associated Spring . .  13 .15
Bristol Brass . . .
Dunham Bush ..
Em-Hart ..........
Fafnlr .............
Heublein ..........
N. B. Machine ..
North and Judd 
Stanley Works .
Veeder-Root . . .

The above quotatloiu are not to 
oe construed o  actual markets

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page Onq)
May should tell toe people where 
he stands on issues and what pro
gram he would advocate for toe 
state,” he added.'

Surgeon Barred
Hartford, May 22 UP) — The 

State Public Health Council has 
revoked the medical license of a 
young surgeon who was convicted 
of performing an Illegal abortion.

The action taken yesterday by 
toe council can be reversed only 
by an act of toe General Assem
bly.

Dr. Kendal S. Frost, formerly 
an instructor a t the Yale Medical 
School and a resident surgeon at 
the 'Veterans Hospital In West Ha
ven, was arrested In May by Mil
ford police. He was charged with 
performing an abortion on a nurse 
In a motel in Milford.

In June, he pleaded nolo con' 
tendere (no conte.st) to toe charge 
In Superior Court, was fined 8500, 
and received a sentence of one to 
three years.

State H e a l t h  Commissioner 
Franik'lin M. Foote said Dr. Frost 
haa left the country and U living 
in England. Tlie Connecticut Medi
cal Examining Board recommend
ed toe revocation.

curved as he was bringing cash 
from Quigley’s to a n o tl^  res- 
tqtiront be owns, toe Bavarkui Inn 
at 631 CampheU Ave.

He said he has been in toe prac
tice of bringing a  alzable amount 
of cash to toe Bavarian Inn on 
Thuivday night* in order to be 
able to cato paychecks of employ
ee of toe Annatrong Pubber .Co.

Lost night, he said, he 'was 
stopped a t gunpoint behind toe 
Ba'varian Bm by two men whose 
faces heud apiparently been dark
ened with acme sort of cosmetic.

When they searched him, he told 
police, they found an envelope con- 
taining |2,900 and his wallet, 
which held 8110.

Holdup Pair Hunted
West Haven, Dec. 22 (A>) — A 

seven-state alarm was out today 
for two holdup men who allegedly 
robbed a West Haven restaurateur 
last night of 83,000.

Stefan Pylyplw, owner of Quig
ley's Restaurant, 538 Campbell 
Ave., told police toe holdup oc-

Sets Record Straight
Weston, Dec. 22 UP) — Mrs. Ar- 

Une Bratis, chalrinan of toe Re- 
puMlcan Town Committee of 
Weston, says toe had made no 
public oommenta about toe pos
sible candidacy of State Sen. John 
Lupton for governor.

Mrs. Brats was quoted Tuesday 
EM saying the committee had voted 
to endorse Lupton for the GOP 
nomination for governor.

She WEIS quoted further as mak- 
ing comments favorable • towaril 
Lupton’s political record. It is 
these comments that she said 
yesterday that she had not made.

"To set' the record straight,” 
she said, “I would like to make it 
very clear that 1 made no such 
statements, not having been con
tacted or interviewed.”

She said she merely announced 
the action of the committee with
out further comments. The vote 
was 10 votes for Lupton, 6 against 
and 1 absention, she said.

Zion Sets Service 
On Christmas Eve
‘To Bethlehem Hasten with Joy

ful Accord, In these Troubled and 
Latter Times” Is toe title of toe 
sermon for the (Ilirlstmas service 
Sunday at 10 a.m.. In the Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

A CJhristmas Eve service will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. with the Sunday 
School and congregation following 
a printed order for adults and 
children entitled ‘‘In Prayer Be
fore Him.” This includes parts for 
leaders, classes, narrators, ta 
bleaus, songs and Christmas litany. 
Gifts will be presented at the 
close of the service.

Narrators are William Andrulot 
and Paul Flnkbein Jr. Those In

toe tobleaus are Donna RecknageL 
Frank Adams, Arnold Sauer, Shep
herd Reale, Allen Wiley, Beurry 
Magnuson and Doris Sauer. Miss 
Trudy Recknagel and Miss Emily 
Kissman are in charge of toe 
tableaus.

(Christmas Day service wiH be 
held' Monday at 10 Eum. The ser
mon wrlll be “From Bethlehem 
Hasten ^Glorifying and Praising 
God, and Working for Him 'While 
We May.”

Cooking Frozen Roasts
A frozen roast can be cooked 

In the same manner els fresh 
roasts; 300 degrees' F. for beef, 
veal. Iamb and. curred pork; 350 
degrees F- for fresh pork. How
ever, roasts cooked from the 
frozen state require 1/8 to % again 
as long for cooking as defrosted 
roasts.

One explanation of toe naming 
of Ctmada is that early SpEmish 
explorers searched for gold there, 
found none and SEdd In disgust: 
"Aca Nada’” or "Here Is noth
ing.”

ewwwwextoflmMHifeiMfHMfwew^^

Under New Management
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE

3.52 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

OPEN D A ILY  7 A.M. to 11 P.M.
•  GROCERIES •  DELICATESSEN 

•  LUNCHEONEHE 
FEATURING GRINDERS

Alurhinum 
WIiAows $11JS
Doors $t$J95
Jal. Doore $58.95

Ptns fastallatlnn.

MANCHiSTER 
AWNING CO.

PBONK US 9-8091
.................... »

♦ «

‘ O BN U IN B

IN  THE  
HANDY 12-PACE

9MMWMM1

Season's Greetings
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

NO DXPOSIT 
NO
RXTUlUf
CatYSTAL 
CLEAR 
BOTTU8

ISMiiiw InM.. fiimr • I

2
bWzI

Of  M A N C m-  5 r G R

OPEN T O N IG H T  T O  9
CLOSED AT 5:30 TOMORROW—SATURDAY

Save
on last minute gifts 
tonight - Saturday 

on WATKINS' CHRISTMAS CLUB
We’ve planned for your last-minute shop
ping with hundreds of gifts with that care
fully-selected look. And you save 10% on 
every one on the Christmas Club Plan. 
After January 1st you will receive a credit 
Voucher for 10% of all your holiday pur
chases. Use this credit on any purchases 
you make at Watkins during 1962. (Scan
dinavian Crafty Shop excepted).

34.95
File LP records in Co
lonial style with this 
solid maple cabinet. 
221/2” wide, 23” high.

Knotty pine reproduction of 
Manchester’s first post office 
rack; unique, useful!

i 17.75

T o l e  l a m p s  t o  
brighten Christmas! 
Beautifully h a n d  
decorated in gold on 
rich tole green. Re
flector d i f f u s e s  
light; 8-way socket.

17.50

1.50

59.95
Students desk of 
Old Ipswich solid 
maple; 40 x 20” top; 
three (Irawers.

Scoop-seat thumb- 
back Windsor in 
black, decorated.

29.95
At last . . .  a TV roll- 
about table in good 
taste! Modern design 
in rich oil walnut. Use 
as snack cart, too.

19.75
They’ll use this big 
158^ X UW’ Vermont 
maple sap bucket for 
firewood or as a gen
eral catch-all. Antique 
pine finish.

Still a good assortment 
of Watkins Quality 
Boston rockers in one 
or few-of-a-kind quan
tities, in maple and 
black.

29.95 to 59.95

9.98 4.00
i6 ” Milk glass hobnail 
hurricane lamp has a 
night light in its base. 
The pine napkin holder 
keeps napkins neat m- 
doors or put.

T  ables-choice
, 2 2 - 5 0

Take your pick of 
any or all of these 
solid m^ple (Colonial 
tables at $22.50 
each! 22” round 
lamp, 27 x 17” step, 
28 X 28” comer, or 
27 X 17” end styles.

E
C

Durer— Praying Hands

to God in the
on earth peace ^a
men of goodwill"

Luke 2:14

Merry Christmas

J__
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M ethod ist Communion F irs t 
I- O f Christm as Observances

Tilt tradltlonm CiHlatniaa 
ICbmmunlon a t r v l c a  at Unitad 
3(eUiodUt C h u ^  at 7:SQ> p.m. Sun; 
;j^ y  will ba the fln t  o f miuiy churtih 
3 prvicea at Cantttmaa. It will be a 
•candleUght aervloa at which the 
3Tasley Choir win alng.

Following the cuatom of many 
ryaara ahuidlng, white gifta marked 
-in  a man or a woman will be 
thought to the aervlca for later dis- 
t^ u tion  to older people at a Rock- 

tortile nundng homa
- The RaV. Edward W. Johnson, 
jwbo waa ordained to the priest
hood at St. George's Church 
:^adneaday, will celebrate Holy 
Obenmunion In hia first Christmas 
Sva aervica beginning at 11:30 p.m. 
-Carola will precede the service. On 
:diristmaa Day, Holy Communion 
-wtU be celebrated at 10 a.m.

A  High Mass wU be'celebrated 
•at midnight Christmas Eve in St. 
:3Caurice Church. Oscar Hauser will 
-play the vicriin in addition to the 
^sual music. Masses on Christmas 
•Day adll be celebrated at 7, 8:30. 
^6 and 11:30 am. Confessions will 
-be heard tomorrow from 3:30 to 5 
;gad 7:30 to 0 p.m. and on Sunday 
-from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
~ All churches will observe their 
usual schedule of services Sunday. 
Special Christmas services will be 
'held in the Church school sessions 
A t  Bolbm Congregational Church. 
* At 6 pm . on Christmas Day, the 
annual Family CSiristmas Candle
light Service will be held at 

IDolton Congregational Chunch. The 
*iUiythmle and Senior Choirs will 
^Interpret "Silent Night, Holy 
-Night.”  A  Christmas offering will 

received for the Veterans of the 
-Crose, an organization which helps 
.^ministers' wives, families and re- 
*tlred ministers.
Z' Home for Holidays
n. Bolton young people who have 
%een away at colleges and other 
Schools are returhlng home to 
•apend the Christmas holidaj-s with 
3 M r  parents.
-  "Home for the holidays" are 
|T*auI Sheridan, Hebron Rd., a stu
dent at Notre Dame; Bruce Green, 
"Femwood Dr., from the University 
■of Connecticut: William Allison, 

.Braiviy St., ■ from Brown Univer- 
-slty; Linda Olmsted, Hebron Rd., 
from Bates College; Linda Smith, 
Bhoddy MiU Rd., Oberlin CoUege; 
Marilyn Rose of Cider Mill Rd. snd 
-Siirin Richardson of Lakeside 
Lane, both from Wlllimantic State 
-College.

Others returning home are. Wil- 
•Mam Maher. Goodwin Rd., from' 
IKOrth Carolina State College; 
Busan Shearer, Cider Mill IM., 
'Clark University: David Roberts, 
Hebron Rd., riirdue University; 
Carole Shapaxihn, Brookfield Rd., 
'Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; 
Susan McDermott, Flora Rd., S t  
Joseph College; Enid Rogers, E. 
w dd le  Turnpike, Keuka College;
- Owen Owren of Stemy Rd.: Paul 
Oote of South Rd., Stephen Jablon

South Rd., Lawrence Converse 
of Clark Rd., and Marcia Olenney 
of Bolton Center Rd., all of whom 
attend UConn.

■Jeanne Pouech of Lakeside Lane 
is home from Our Lady of the 
Elms College and Judy Balcb of 
Birch Mt. ^tension from Chand
ler School for Girls. Home from 
Massachusetts preparatory schools 
are Alan Willey of Hebron Rd., 
Wllllston Academy: John McDer
mott of Flora Rd., Marisi Prepara
tory: and Jeffrey Bell of Femwood 
Dr.. Monson Academy.

Makes ‘Who's Who’
Miss Jean Pouech, a senior at 

the College of Our Lady of the 
Elms in Chicopee, Mass., is listed 
in "WTio's Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges."

President of her class. Miss 
Pouech la also a member of the 
school glee club and the Connecti
cut Undergraduate Club. She is 
majoring in mathematics an d  
chemistry. ^

Miss Pouech is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pouech of Lake
side Lane. She is a graduate of Mt. 
St. Joseph Academy in Hartford, 
and of Bolton elementary school.

Cubs to Swim
Cub Pack 73 will swim at the 

East Side Rec in Manchester Tues
day from 8 to 9 p.m. They should 
be at the Rec by 7:45 p.m. and 
should bring swim trunks, a towel 
and the necessa:^ fee. There will 
be adult supervision. Cubs have 
been asked to notify their den 
mothers if they plan to attend.

Grange Note
Bolton Grange will hold a Chiist- 

maa party tonight at Ore home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ronson of 
Bolton Center Rd. Grange members 
will first meet at the Community 
Hail at 8 o'clock for .a business 
meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell

College Student 
Speaks at Temple

OoUego studenta, bom# for vaca
tion, wiy be welcomed At the Sab- 
bath eva service at Temple Beth 
Shotoitn tonl^t at 8:15. Rtpbvrt 
Pregoain of Hartford wil] apeak on

Religious Convictions of College 
Student*?^

The apeaker is a Junior at the 
University of Hartford where he is 
majoring in mathematics. He la 
president of AUd, an organisation 
of college students in conservative 
Judaism.

There will be a aabbath tea after 
the service In the Temple vestry.

Children to Sing 
Carols in Polish

Police Arrests
Leroy E  Ireland of 133 Eldrldge 

St., was charged yesterday with 
dumping nd)bish in an unauthor
ized area. Ireland pasted a 8SC1 
bond while awaiting appearance 
in ClpeuU Court 12. Mandtsster, 
Jan. A

NOTICE
inv wtiivi. niaim or iim iviQiicimfwr wWwwr
Cempauy or* M 119 ihitlwd from 6HM>
I« 11HK> PtM. and wfli ei^ m io T̂ Msdoyt 
Hirough Friday until cemiwfred.

MANCHCST« WATER COMPANY.

THE HOLIDAY REASON DEPEND ON

DARTS
Creamy Rich

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will celebrate a 
midnight Maaa Sunday, begining 
at 11:45 p.m. with a processional to 
the manger where children dress
ed as angels wUl sing carols.

T^e carols, to be sung In both 
P0IM1 and English, Wiu include 
"O Come All Ye Faithful,”  "Try- 
imUy-Krola Niebieskiego.” "Cicha 
Noc” ("Silent Night” ), "Away im 
a Manager,”  "O Siano-Siano.”

Also, a duet by Mias Barbara 
Lalashlus and Misa Carol Oleksiw, 
"Lullahye-Lulajze Jezuniu,” a solo 
by Miss Linda Krowrehenko. "To a 
Manager," and "O little Town of 
Bethl^em.”

The senior choir will sing a pro
gram of carola as follows:

•"Wsrod NocneJ Oszy,” "What 
Child Is This?”  a duet by Miss 
Frances Wolnarowics and Miss 
Beverly Burger, <'0 Gwlasdo Bet- 
leemska,” a solo by Henry Grzyb, 
“O Holy Night.”  "(Sdy Sie Chrys- 
tus Rodsi.”

Also, "HeJ Brads,'* a solo by 
Henry Grzyb, "As Lately \/e 
Watched Them,” Dzisia] Bet- 
leem,”  ‘ 'Joy to the World,'* and 
"The First Noel."

Daytime Masses will be cele
brated at 8:30 and 10:30. The Rev. 
Walter A. Hysiko, pastor, will 
speak on "As Shepherds Re 
Joiced,”  "There Shall Be No 
Fear,”  and ‘ 'God So Loved the 
Worid.”

Organist and director of the 
choir will be Mrs. Burger.

(Saleaa Nasilff photo)
Engaged

The engagement o f Mias Flor
ence M. TUrkington to OULrles M. 
Dimlap of Derrykeevsn, Ireland 
has been announced by her fa
ther, John Turkington, 14 Court- 
land St, Miss Turkington is also 
the daughter of- the late Mm. Car
oline McCormack Turkington,
. Her fiance ia the son o f Mr. end 
Mrs. Robert G. Dunlap of Ireland.

Mias Turkington graduated from 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at the Traveler’s Insur
ance Co.. Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Hit-Run Driver 
Sought by Police

A hit-run accident, which oc
curred sometime Wednesday eve
ning at the Green Manor Apart- 
menta perking area off W. Middle 
Tpke., was reported to police yes
terday.

Robert P. Wagner of 468 W. Mid
dle Tpke. told police that his for- 
e i^  car received a broken right 
taillight and bumper damage while 
parked In the stall sometime 
around 6 p.m. Wedneaday. The 
driver of the other car did not stop, 
Wagner told police. Patrolman 
James McCooe is investigating the 
accident.

For The Baionce Of 1961 
We Will Pay 50c Per 100 Lbs. 
For Scrap Newspapers Tied In 

Bundles—No Magazines
DELIVERED TO

OSTRINSKY
781 PARKER ST,— MANCHESTER 

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS

NORTH END
“ GROWING BIGGER BY SERVING BETTER” 

4 DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER

iHade from the finest in* 
.'credients. Our owa ŵ tet 
recipe.'
Order from the route 
salesman or from ths 
dairy.
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FOR MANY ON YOUR UST . . .
HERE'S THE ANSWER . . .

SMART SANTAS ARC GIVING
The latest shaving sets by Gillete including the new 
Cillete blades and razors. Up to $5.00

SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
"Melt in your mouth” candy by Whitman, Schrafft an  ̂
Candy Cupboard. Boxed from $1.35 to $5.00
SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
Handsome wallets, key and cigarette cases for men and 5 
women —by Buxton 1

SMART SANT>^ ARE GIVING S
Pipes by Kaywoodie and Yellow Bowl. Famous brands of | 
tobacco. Tobacco pouches. All sizes. •

SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
Smart women’s gifts of cosmetics and toiletries. All 
name brands. From S I.00 to $25.00
SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
Famous brands of men’s toiletries. In sets from S I.00 
to $7.50
SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
The best films and flashbulbs to catch the happy scenes 
with Kodak from $4.95 to SI 5.00 and Poloroid 10 
second film.

SMART SANTAS ARE GIVING
Lighters for men and women, by Ronson, Zeppo, $2.95 
to $15.00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

FEATURINO THE EABGEBT AND BEST STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GREETING CARDS
. ATTBAOnVE DISCOUNTS ON ALL GREETING CARDS

‘ OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NORTH END
"GROWING BIGGER BY SERVING BETTER” 

A ^ D E P O T S W A ^ ^
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Gun Club Carries 
insurwee Policy

The Mamdtneter Rifle'’ciuh, the 
oigenization whioh w u  ueing the 
W«ddM School at the Uille a IS- 
year-^d Member accidentaly ahot 
himaalf, wma covered by liability 
insurance, the town'e Insurance 
advisory oommlttee has learned.

The club, which is a private o i ' 
ganlzaUon, had f u r n i s h e d  the 
board of education with a cer
tificate of insurance. The minimum 
amounts required by the town are 
8100,000, 8300,000 and 825,000-to  
covM* Individual, gproup, and prop
erty damage, respectively.

John Draghl,. 46 Englewood Dr., 
accidently shot himself three 
weeks ago as he was replacing a 
rifle in a case. He is reported im
proving at St. Francis Hospital, 
where he 1s no longer on the critical 
list.

Mass Schedule 
At St. Bridget's

St. Bridget’s Church will cele- 
brats a solemn high midnight MaSs 
as its first Christmas Mass.

Daytime Masses will be at 7, 8 
(dialogue), 9, 10 and l l  a.m.

The men’s choir will eing the 
proper o( the Maas from the Rev. 
Carlo Rossini’s "Missa Orbis Fac
tor," including the "Ksrrie,”  
"Gioria.”  "Sanctus," Benedlctue,”  
and "Agnua Del." The "Credo" 
will be Gregorian.

Andemach’s "Dies Eat Laetltiae" 
will be sung at the offertory, and 
Yon's "Jesu Bambino" will be 
sung at the communion. "Adeste 
Fldeles" with a processional will 
close the Mass. Organist will bs 
Thomas McNally, and director, 
Mrs. Raymond M i^hy.

At 9 o’clock, the junior choir, 
directed by Mrs. Eugene Black- 
well, will sing Gregorian’s "Mass 
m ,”  "Adeste Fldeles" at the of
fertory, "Silent Night”  at the com

munion and ’ Tiouaat NUcbt'̂  at the 
receaaianal. Misa Jttdlth Fransoaa 
will play tha m ie  iod  Vtblln.

A fronp nt car(fla Ny the 
choirs will Pracedo the midnight 
and 8 a.ba. Massea, Mrs. M u rj^  
will be the organist.

DEMP8KE8 AT BOBCB
Hartford, Dec. 22 (AV-Hie 

state’s tbirt family pUuia to ob- 
eerve the holiday waekend quietly 
at home.' Gov. John. N. Dempsey 
said yesterday he and his wife and 
their three children will spend it 
in the official reSidSnee with the 
exception of Sunday when they 
will go to their owii home in Put
nam to visit With friends' and 
relatives. The Dempseys’ eldest 
son, Edward, arrived home last 
night from 8t. Bernard's Semi
nary In Rochester, N.Y., where he 
la a student.

Boy Wounds Leg 
Climbing Fence

A  Manchester youth was treat
ed tor a severs lacaratlon of his 
left upper Jeg at Manchester Me
morial Hospital yeateAlay a ^ iv  
noon after he had fallen from a 
fence In the Verplanek 8 oh  o o 1 
area.

Donald Palmer, 9, of 32 Devon 
Dr., received numerous sutures to 
doss the wound after . being 
brought to the hospital's emer
gency room at 3:20 p.m., a hos
pital spokesman said. Investigat
ing Patrolman Emanuel Motola 
said the youth had been climbing 
the fence when he lost his balance 
and fell.

Christmas Greetings .
FROM THE MERCHAN’TS AT THE

PINE SHOPPING CENtER
CENTER ST. and ADAMS ST.

Where Shopping Is A Pleasure
SANTA WILL BE 
IN THE BLOCK 

IN PERSON
To tlw younigstira 
fr4 in  1 0  R  PAR.,
Monday, Doc." ' 10 to 
S a t n r d a y ,  Doc. 23. 
Com* on*, coma oH. 
Fr»e favors for Hm kid
dies.

1

MAHOGAHY
PANELING

W. H. BNGLANO 
LUMWR CO.

'a Open All D4y Saturday • 
” At the Green”—-MI 8-6281

p i e l N

up
the

IN  T H E  H A N D Y
12-PACK
NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETUBIf 
CRYSTAL CUCAR BOTTUHi 
• Hillw ImHH Cwnw > MHmSM, Ml.

NOTE
HIGHER

DIVIDEND
ON INSURED SAVINGS

EXTRA
HOURS

For Tear Convenience...

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ s s I > 4 I V r I () N

______  -  ______
nAMcsltsTTs’ s^ ^ ete tsT  r iMsweist  lasTiTUTieiT

RRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRt

OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
THURSDAY 8 AM . to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

Select from our 
Large Stock

SAVE
$ 1 0 0  Each

on records from $3.98 up

Potterton's
Afanrhester’s Largest and Oldest 
TV. Radio, Record and Appliance 

Store.
ISO CENTER ST.

V I T T N E R ' S GARDEN 
CENTER
Incorporated

TOUAND TURNPIKE. MANCHESTBR-VBRNON TOWN UNE— PHONE Ml 9-2623

SATURDAY and
SUNDAY till 6

’■ ’ ■
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^  GREEN STAMPS
WREATHS !

CHRISTMASAND

TREES
WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION. 
PRICES START AT ............ ......................... 50c
BEAUTIFUL

POINSEHIA
CEMETERY
BASKETS

BLANKETS
WREATHS

CENTER P liCES 
RIBBQ^N

tevwfMiinNniHMKiiaMUKiMigan

ROPING or

Coventry

High School Stiident CouncU 
Headed by Daniel Wenner

Dwlel Wenner h u  been elected^when the church buUda ita own

Flrat Congregational Cfliurch,

IUNCHESTEB e v e n in g  HERALD, BIANCHESTEB, tONN« FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1961 PAdiNXNB

pr
Ni

president of the Coventry High 
School Student Council,

Other officers elected are Lee 
Beth Karaainskl, vice president;
Suzanne Cleverdon, secretary;
Carol Bowman, treasurer; and 
James Toomey, parliamentarian.

The marking period at the high 
school ends Jan. 26 with report 
cards due Feb. 2.

The marking periods at Robert
son and Coventry Grammar 
Schools end Dec. 22 with report 
cards due—Jan. 6.

The Sunday afternoon movie 
rogram for children held at the 
'athan Hale Community Center 

has been canceled until further 
notice.

The executive committee of the 
Center, being unable to obtain 
chaperones, has canceled the dance 
scheduled for tomorrow evening at 
the Center.

A "Blue Ticket” (junior mem
bership card) dance for local teen
agers wi l l /be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday at the Center. Those 
not having such cards will be 
charged admission.

I Aiutlversary Plans
Plans for the town’s anniversary 

celebration in July are progrening 
with more organizations offering 
to take part, according to (Chair
man Arthur J. Vinton.

There will be a tour of o ld  
homes in Coventry on two days 
during the week’s celebration. The 
Young Mothers Club will be in 
charge of the tour in the south 
end and the North Coventry Wom
en's Club, in the north end. Cov
entry Garden Club has volunteered 
to make the floral arrangements 
for the homes being toured, as well 
as for special events.

The Gleaners Circle and Frag
ment Society of Second Congre
gational Church have volunteered 
to serve a supper on Tuesday and 
a chicken .barbecue on Saturday, 
both at the (Church Community 
House.

A parade will be held July 14.
A field day Is slated at the Plaine 
Athletic Field after the parade.
Eugene Rychling; c h a i r m a n ,  
urges all organizations to consider 
entering historical floats in this 
event. The steering committee of 
the celebration has voted to pro
vide cups for prizes.

Because of the holidays, the 
steering committee will have no 
meeting Dec. 28. TTie next session 
will be Jan. 11.

Miss Maridell Leonard is spend
ing the holiday recess at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth S. Lyon on Root Rd. She will 
return Jan. 2 to her studies at Nas- 
son College in Springvale. Maine.

Miss Judith Knauss. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knauss of 
Standish Rd., is home for the holi
days from Carlton College in 
Northfleld. Minn.

The Lutheran Church will have 
Its first service in town at 7:30 
p,m. Christmas Eve at the Coven
try Grammar School. The Rev.
Roger W. Heinz is pastor.

All attending .will be asked to Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
s l ^  their name to a paper which Coventry oorrespondent, F. Paû  
will be enclosed in the cornerstone line Little, telephone PI 2-8281.

meetinî
At FI

there will be a~w6rahlp service at 
11 a.m, Sunday. Church school will 
omit sessions- Sunday. The Rev. 
James R. MacArthur will preach.

At 11:30 p.m. Christmas Eve all 
members and friends are invited to 
attend the traditional service in the 
sanctuary

The ^n ior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow to go 
caroling to shut-ins. They will re
turn to the vestry for a party and 
refreshments..

At St. Mary's Church there will 
be confessions tomorrow from 4 to 
5:30 and 7:30 to 8:45 p. m.; at St. 
Joseph's Church in EaglevUte from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The Rev. Bernard J. F o s t e r ,  
pastor, and' the Rev. Joseph Ber- 
ard, assistant, wi.ll celebrate Mass
ea on Sunday and Christmas Day 
at St. Mary’s Church a t '7:30, 9:30 
and 10:30 a.m„ and at St. Joseph’s 
Church, at 8:30 a.m.

Midnight Mass will be celebrat- 
M  (Christmas Eve at both church
es.

At S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church at 9:30 a.m. Sunday dur
ing the regular church school hour, 
two films will be shown to the chil
dren. The nursery class will see 
"When the Uttlest Camri Knelt" 
and the upper department will see 
"What Child Is H iis?”

During the worship, service at 
11 a.m., Bhe Rev. Edwin C.
Meineker will use "What Child Is 

T his?" as his sermon topic.
There will be a candlelight com

munion service at 8 p.m. Sunday. 
The Rev. Mr. Meineker will use 
"The Story of the Shepherd" as 
the meditation topic.

First diurch Notes
Arthur Bruneau and Richard 

Egner, adult advisers, and mem
bers of the Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship of First Church have been 
busy this fall rebuilding the back 
room at Quandt Hall on Mason St. 
When completed, this may be used 
as a lounge and church school 
room.

Members of the Friendly Circle 
made CSiristmas sleighs in which 
they put Christmas gifts for shut- 
ins of the parish. T^e gifts were 
delivered by the Couples' Club 
when they went caroling.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 
which meets at 10:45 a.m, each 
Sunday In the vestry, is in need of 
adult advisers. Miss Agnes Lee, re
ligious education director, has 
been working with the group, but 
would like to be relieved in order 
to give more time to the second 
session of the church school. The 
Rev. James R. MacArthur, putor, 
may be contacted by those able to 
volunteer services In this area.

Wrought iron hand railings havp 
been installed at the front steps 
and at the ends of the porch of the 
church by the Ladies' Association.

TTie Church School is in need of 
a . record player or players. Any
one having such is asked to call 
Jay E. Gorden Sr., superintendent, 
at his homd on-Rt. 31.

S p s c i e d .  d ia d io S e d iL

FAMOUS 
6 TRANSISTOR
POCKET
RADIO

“ SIZE OF A PACK 
OF CIGARETTES”

REG, $24.95 

PRICE

TREMENDOUS POWER!
WITH CASE, HEARING AID and BATTERY 

a Powerful enough to bring In 14 to 21 stations anywhere
• Battery, retails for S8c plays for 150-200 hours
• Transistors guaranteed for Ufetlme 
a 90-day guarantee.
a Fantastic power, selectiftty of stations.

^ E m e r s o n ®
REG. $44.00

$ 2 8 ' ^ ^
Complete With Case 

Plus Batteries
WORLD’S FIRST S TRANSISTOR RADIO
Msdtl SSS -  afht tiny, llfstlms coor- dlnstsd trantltrais mtkt this an all.
E warful, full parforming pockat radlet na playing Ufa aisurad with ordinary
KnUght battarlaa. Plays up to 10.000 ura on ona tat of niekal cadmium raehargtabit batterlas. Only S44.oo

Composer Directs
The Rev. Paul R. Orjala will di

rect his own Christmas cantata, 
"PortraJita from the Nativity,” 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Church 
of the Nazarene.

The Rev. Mr. Orjala is a grad
uate of Pasadena (Calif.) Naza
rene College, Nazarene Theologi
cal Seminary, Kansas City, Mo., 
and received a M. A. degree from 
the Kennedy School of Missions, 
Hartford Seminary- Foundation, 
where he Is currently completing 
his work for a Ph.D. degree.

He has served for ten years as 
missionary, director of a Bible 
School, and teacher in Haiti.

The Rev. Mr. Orjala will also 
preach Sunday. Dec. 31, at the 
10:46 'a.m. and 7 p.m. services at 
the Church of the Nazarene.

FREE DEUVERV
We WUl Deliver Anything!

ARTHUR’S
Ml 8-1805

LENOX
PHARMACY

299 E. CENTER ST.
. TEL. MI 8-0896

Y w  ihaate te wh

BIG PRIZES!
It-M

1 1 ^ ^  I

B 0 Y S &  
G IR L S 'nmm.

DOUBLE
POINTS

ON

CHRISTMAS 
•  CARDS 

i  WRAPPING

A
CHRISTMAS
TRADITION

\

CHRISTMAS CARDS

VISIT OUR
SPECIAL D ISPU Y TODAY

LENOX
PHARMACY

288 E. CENTER ST. 
n a .. MI 8-88N

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STQRE
PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10
Plenty of Free Parking 
Everything First Quality

2

E
C
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fAdoiila Siets Katanga 
Union Plan Deadline
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from Par* Om )

th« Congolflw Pariiament and 
atart tb« nnlflicatibn process by 
Deo. 37.

Both (oveminent quarters here 
' '  and Bel^ans in Eaisabethville said 

they expect the United Nations to 
enforce the agreement again' re
sorting to force if necessary.

Adoula defended U.S. Ambassa
dor £Mmund A. Gullion against 
charges by a Katanga spokesman 
that the American diplomat '‘tarn
ished the climate" of the reconcilia
tion conference at Kitona, a U.N. 
base on the lower Congo river.

The premier denied that Gull- 
lion. who escorted Tshombe to the 
conference, had given the Katanga 
leader the declaration adth a take- 
lt-or-leave-i£ attitude.

‘"The Central government pre
sented the draft declaraticm for 
Tshombe's consideration and ap
proval." Adoula said. "Gullion was 
not consulted.”

To prove his point, Adoula waved 
a manuscript copy of fihe declara
tion which he Said had been writ
ten out long before Gullion took 
part in the discussions.

Adoula said his manuscript was 
in his own handwriting. He hand 
ad it around for newsmen to see 
that it contained nearly the same 
wording as the final version. It 
was a draft with many correc
tions, inserts and changes writ' 
tan in a neat Fren& hand.

“ Some of you may know Mr 
Gullion's handwritlngr’ Adoula 
aaid, “and you can see he certain 
ly doesn’t write like this."

Adoula praised the American 
good offices which made the long- 
sought accord possible and point
ed out Ihhbmbe first requested 
American Intervention in a cable 

•to President Kennedy.
"I can’t understand why Tshombe 

now is blaming the Americans for 
intervening,” he said. “Nor do 
see what '^bombe expected to ac
complish by coming to Kitona if 
he did not come with a full man
date to negotiate."

Gullion declined to comment on 
the Katanga charges.

The CSongo’s Information min- 
Itser, Joseph Ileo, declared after 
the signing of the agreement yes
terday "We do not Intend to be 
outwitted again” by Tshombe.

Deo noted that Tshombe had re- 
p*diated aimllar agreements in 
the past but asserted that “ This 
time the UJJ. is directly Involved 
and has the respemsibility to see 
that the commitment is completely 
respected.

* ^ e  Central government hopes 
that the UJN. will maintain its po
sition in Katanga until the very 
moment that this commitment is 
carried out," he added.

Tshombe signed the declaration 
at the U.N. military base at Kitona 
after 17-hour talks with Adoula 
and handed it to U.N. Under-Secre
tary Ralph Bundle. The accord

RihicoH^Ducks 
Questions on 

Senate Race

promised to place Tshombe’s Ka 
tanga gendarmerie under the au- 
Umrlty of Congolese President 
Joseph Kasavubu and pledged to 
support policies of the United Na
tions, which has demanded expul
sion o f foreign mercenaries direot- 
hig Katangan armed forces.

On returning to Elisabethvllle, 
1 ^  Katanga ciqrital, Tshombe de- 
oared he had "not found anything 
at Kitona." ^

“The important thing is that the 
accord we have reached has to be 
ratified by my ministers and by 
the N a fio ^  (Katanga) Assembly, 
and that cannot be done for at 
iMMR 10 days,”  he said.

Belgian observers in Elisabeth- 
aiBe—where Katangan armed re- 
aWaace crumbled alter a 2-week 
battle with U.N. troops—said they 
doubted that Tahombe’s ministers 
and other Irflowers would accept 
the agreement.

The Belgians also speculated that

if ratification la denied, the U.N, 
command will feel compelled to re
sort to further milttary action.

A U.N. spokesman declared that 
"there is no question of ratifica
tion" as far as U.14. representatives 
are concerned. "It is signed, sealed 
and delivered," said of the agree
ment.

Officials in Washington were 
also doubtful. A high-ranking U.S. 
official said that "the road ahead 
is still a rocky one. What we hope 
la that Katanga will live up to 
the agreement."

M-eanwhile, thousands of restive 
Baluba tribesmen — opponents of 
Tshombe's Katanga regime—surg
ed out of their seething refugee 
camp in Ellsabethville and looted 
residential areas battered by shells 
and bullets in the 2-week fighting 
between U.N. and K a t a n g a n  
troops.

U.N. forces, ordered to hold 
their fire in the Ellsabethville 
cleanup while the peace talks were 
under way, rushed in Swedish and 
Irish reinforcements to check any 
major explosion.

In Dublin, the Irish government 
announced that Lt. Gen Sean Me 
Keown. Irish commander of the 
U.N. forces in the Congo, would 
remain at his post for three more 
months. McKeown’s service con 
tract in the Congo was to expire 
Jan. 1 and he said recently he did 
not think it would be extended

The announcement said that U 
’Thant, acting U.N. secretary-gen 
cral, had requested the extension.

In Addis Ababa, the Ethiopian 
government denounced as “dellber 
ate lies" charges that Ethiopian 
U.N. troops had looted European 
property in ’The Congo. A spokes 
man for the Info.rmation Ministry 
asserted that the allegations were 
distributed by "colonial propagan' 
dists” and "mining capit^sts.”

An official of the big foreign' 
owned Union Miniere Mining Com
pany. in ElisabethviUe claimed 
Wednesday that Elthloplan troops 
had “gone wild and are looting 
company property." He said the 
firm is considering evacuating its 
white personnel and their families, 
totaling about 2,000 persons.

Sen. Bush Cites 
Reservist Fears

SEND THEM  
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardleii o f where 
yoor oerrice man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve* 
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at **Msll 
CaO” regularly with 
aU the hometown news 
people away from 
home are no anxious 
to g e t

SubteripUant 
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Washington, Dec. 22 {A’»—Sen 
Prescott Bush, R-Oonn., said to
day uncertainty is the greatest 
worry among Connecticut reserv
ists nov/ under emergency train
ing at Fort Bragg, N.C,

Bush, who visited the two Con
necticut companies in camp yes
terday, told a news conference 
that morale of the men is hign 
and that he Is pleased with train 
ing resulta-

"I think uncertainty probably is 
the greatest worry,” he said, “ un- 
certainty as to when the men may 
return to private life, how to plan 
their businesses and private 
lives.”

He expressed hope the Defense 
Department will dispel this uncer
tainty as soon as possible.

The Connecticut contingents at 
Fort Bragg are the 4th Howitzer 
Battalion of the 40th Field Ar
tillery from Waterbury and the 
475th Engineers Maintenance Com
pany of Bridgeport 

“ I found both groups' to be fully 
supplied with modem equipment 
and both officers and men pleased 
with it," Bush said, ‘ "nie training 
is progressing intensively, bu' 
morale is quite good.”

Bush said he talked with about 
20 individuals including several 
so-called hardship cases.

"I feel that the Army has been 
a little severe iii dealing with such 
cases,”  Bush sold, "but I found 
fewer of them than might have 
been expected.”

Bush said he and his wife will 
spend Christmas in Houston, Tex., 
where a soh, George,- resides.

Hartford, Dec. 22 (fl')—'’It’a a 
long way until next June,” former 
Gov. A. A. Ribiooff said today 
when quizzed about his possible 
entry into the race for the demo
cratic nomination for U.S. senator.

At a press conference during a 
visit with Gov. John N. Dempsey 
this noon, the U.S. secretary of 
health, education and welfare side
tracked questions concerning the 
Senate run and prepared to talk 
about his present pt^tion.

"I find out what I’m doing from 
the newspapers," he said with a 
smile when asked the usual ques
tion about making a bid for the 
senate. *

’Do you believe them?" a report
er asked.

"Sometimes I do and sometimes 
I don’t," Ribicoff quipped.

He said it was "good to be back 
in Ckjnnecticut, The people are 
friendly. The state looks good."

"Do you mean it looks good 
politically?"

"Politically, and in every other 
way."

In ans\ '̂er to another query, 
Ribicoff said he had never dis
cussed "the Senate thing” with 
President Kennedy.

"I don’t think 'it la my duty to 
talk to the president until I ser
iously consider it myself,” he main
tained. "Right now, I ’m not taking 
it seriously."

He explained that when he re
turns to his cabinet poet after the 
holidays he plans to meet with 
congressional leaders “on the ad
ministrations program for the next 
year.”

He said that about one half of 
the major matters coming be
fore the Congk-ess- when it recon
venes concern his Department of 
Health Education and Welfare.

Ribicoff said he found his pres
ent Washington post a great chal
lenge and adde<A, ‘’there are many 
challenges still remaining."

He estimated he has traveled 
over 25,000 miles in the past 11 
months in his position as head of 
an agency with 73,000 employees 
and a budget of 4.5 billion dol
lars.

The urbaite former governor 
said he was not disturbed by 
claims that he didn’t put the ad
ministration’s welfare program 
across this year. He said that when 
this comment is made to him he 
lauglis and recalls that hU fifth 
year as governor ‘ was my great 
eat year.”

During his stay in Conneotlcut 
Ribicoff and his wife are resid 
ing at their winterized summer 
home in New Ix>ndon.

Congo, Berlin, N^Tests  ̂ ^

West~2 in Accord 
On Future Action

(Ck>Btlnne(l from Page Ona)

eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
in Moscow to determine if there' is 
a chance for formal negotlatlohs 
on a new Berlin agrement.

But informants said they still 
must decide on a further approach 
to Moscow; whether, for example, 
to work toward a foreign min
isters’ meeting and ultimately an 
East-West summit.

They also must discuss ways to. 
bring French President de Gaulle 
around. De Gaulle Insists that the 
tension over Berlin ih all of Rus
sian making and therefore the Rus
sians must take the first steps to
ward easing it.

In the field of nuclear testing, 
Kennedy and Macmillan heard re
ports by their experts on the recent 
Soviet tests and what the experts 
have been able to deduce from 
them about Soviet advances in de
velopment of nuclear weapons. 
Salinger said the discussion did not 

extend to policies—whether the
United States should resume test
ing in the atmosphere—but it was 
felt the conversation may have 
strengthened Kennedy's hand with 
fearful European allies if he de
cides the United States must re
sume testing above ground to coun
ter Soviet advances.

One source of tension between the 
two Western allies was eased by

reports of an accord reached in 
The Congo between Premier (JyriUs 
Adoula of the Leopoldville govern
ment and President Moise Tshottibe 
of Katanga.

The United States has staunchly 
supported the United Nations mili
tary action in secessionist Katanga 
while Britain has been critical of 
the fighting.

A j(^nt communique Issued after 
the first talk said the Information 
on The Congo ’’I- still very scanty," 
but added: “We must hope that a 
satiafactory solution is In the 
course of achievement on the spot.'

Chatting in triendly informality 
before a fireplace In Government 
House, Kennedy and Macmillan to
day were also to discuss India’s 
capture of Goa and the two smaller 
enclaves. Another matter on their 
agenda was the impact on the free 
world's trade of tariff cutting by 
the European Common Market.

Bermuda’s governor, Sir Julian 
Gaacoigne, gave a smkil dinner and 
reception last night for the Presi
dent and the prime minister.

Kennedy - was keeping in close 
touch with Palm Beach, where his 
father, former Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy, is seriously ill after 
suffering a stroke.

An aide said the President tele
phoned his family late yesterday 
afternoon and was-told his father’s 
condition had not changed.

Household Hints ‘Court’ Showcase 
For Future Stars

When you are heating frankfurt' 
ers in a barbecue sauce, slash the 
franks at one-inch intervals (but 
not all the way through) before 
adding to the skillet.

A tablespoon of catchup and a 
teaspoon of prepared mustard gives 
good seasoning to a pound of 
ground beef to be used for ham
burgers.

Overlap half-moon slices of 
avocado with freah grapefruit sec
tions on a bed of shredded lettuce 
or other salad greens. Serve with 
French dressing.

Clam juice benefits from a sea
soning of lemon Juice, tomato 
catchup and tabasco sauce; serve 
the combination as a before-din
ner cocktail.

Heat canned green 
spears and drain; serve 
landaise sauce for a festive course 
at a party dinner.

asparagus
with Hol-

Recipes
Brussels Sprouts—Orange Sauce

(Makes 10 to 12 servings)
4 pacliages (10-ounces each), fro 

zen Brussels sprouts, or '
2 pound.s, (2 quarts) fresh Brussels 

sprouts, or - 
4 10-ounce cartons fresh Brussels 

sprouts
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 cupa fresh orange Juice

1-4 cup melted butter or mar
garine

teaiq>oons grated orange
rind

% teaspoon mace 
1-4 teaspoon salt 

Orange allces for gamiah 
' Cook frozen Brussels sprouts 
according to package directions: 
drain if necessary. If fresh Brus
sels sprouts are used cook, covered 
in 1-lnch boiling salted wator 10 
to 15 minutes imtil Just tender; 
drain. Meanwhile, combine corn
starch and orange Juice; stir un- 
U1 well blended. Cook over me
dium heat, stirring constantly, un
til thickened and clear. Mix in 
melted butter or margarine, 
orange rind, mace and salt. Pour 
over Bruasels sprouts. Garnish 
with orange aUces, as desired.

Banana Orange Mold 
1 regular size packa^
(3 ounces) lime flavor gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
% cup orange sections, free of 

membrane 
1 banana, sliced 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa

ter. Add cold water. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Fold in fruit, 
Pour Into a one-quart mold. Chill 
until firm. Unmold and garnish 
With watercresa Serve with 
Whipped cream dreaaing, or aweet- 
ened whipped cream, if desired. 
M a k ^ 5  aervlngs.

OUve Deviled Ham Dip 
1 4%-ounce can deviled ham *
1 cup dairy aouf cream
2 teaî (K>ona prepared muatard.
1 teaaixmn cream-atyla horae-

radiah
H cup freah frozen c h o p p e d  

chlvea.
Blend ham with aour cream, 

mustard, horaeradlah and chlvus. 
Serva wqU-ehUlad. OaxnUh with 
MUlttoiua tnmm ebeepad dilvaa.

Obituary
Mra. Frank Haraburda Sr.

Mrs. Michalina Haraburda, 83, 
of 136 Oak St, died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial HespHta 
after a abort lllnesa.

Mrs. Haraburda was bom in Po
land, May 16, 1898, and Uved in 
Manchester for 22 years. She was 
a member of the Poliab Women’s 
Alliance, Group 246; the Women’s 
Polish Rosary Sodoty of S t 
James’ Church, and was a com
municant of St. James’ Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Frank Haraburda Sr.; a son, Frank 
Haraburda Jr., Glastonbury; four 
daughters, Mra. Julia Sauer and 
Mrs. Anna Comatock, both of West 
Brookfldd, Maas., Mrs. Alice Nlcol 
of East Hartford, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Dubaldo of Misachester; a sister, 
Mrs. RoszaUa JdacuUweskl of New 
Britain; two grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild. ,

The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St, Tuesday at 8:30 a.m., 
followed by a' solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be in St 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Monday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mashed potatoes mixed with but
tered dry bread crumlrs and lots 
of minced onion and parsley make 
a fine old-faehloned stuffing for 
roast chicken.

Brush peeled bananas with 
lemon Juice and sprinkle with 
brown sugar and nutmeg; dot with 
butter and bake in a moderate 
oven alx>ut 20 minutes. Serve 
with whipped cream or dessert top
ping for an ei^-of-the-meal swert.

ABC-TV’s "Day in CJourt,”  cur 
rently in its fourth year, has fast 
become a showcase for acting 
neophytes who may well be th ‘ 
stars of tomorrow.

In casting about for true-to-life 
types, the show’s producer Gene 
Banks and casting director Pam 
Pallfroni have led at least two 
persons to find new careers.

One of these, Jim Murdock,-was 
engaged directly from the cab he 
was driving to play a bit as a 
cabbie. Jim never returned to 
haclclng after the experience and 
Is now earning a regular living 
as an actor with a prominent role 
in a top TV western.

Jane Betts, a drafting engineer 
at an airframe plant, wandered 
in one day to audition for a like 
role on "Day in Court,”  read tho 
lines, won the part and was so 
bitten by the show biz that she 
discontinued drafting. Jane is rap
idly becoming one of Hollsrwood’s 
most sought after character ac
tresses.

The show also la proud that two 
hard working professional un
knowns gained featured billing in 
other shows alter appearing in the 
courtroom series. Jack Chaplin be
came a protege of Nick Adams 
and appeared in "The Rebel.” 
Rod Lauren is a top recording ar
tist.

State Birth 
Law Legal, 
Judge Says

(Ooattained from Pag* Om )

presecuUon under the accessory 
statute on the ground that he ha* 
a right to do so under the con- 
sUtuUonal guarantee of freedom 
of speech. To do so, he exposed 
lilmself'to prosecution as a prin
ciple under the ptovlsimi o f the 
accessory statute. ’̂

Referring to the previous d«' 
clsions of the State Supreme 
Court; Lacey said:

"The court stated that the* stat
utes under consideration were a 
proper exercise of the police power 
of the state and did not invade the 
rights guaranteed by the 14th 
Amendment -to the Constitution of 
the United States.

"In the face of .these previous de
cisions,” he said, "this court is con
fronted with the rule . . . com
monly called the doctrine of pre
cedents, This rule is peculiarly ap
plicable to the trial court”

Lacey added further that "the 
right of free speech under bothnhe 
federal and state constitutions is 
not an absolute right which car
ries with it, into actl'vity and pro
fessions, total immunity from 
regulation in the performance of 
acts to which speech is a mere In
cident or means of accomplish- 
ftient.

Police Hold 5 
In House Break

Southbury, Dec. 22 (,/f) — State 
Police at Bethany said today they 
surprised five youths from Derby 
and Shelton in a break in a house 
on Plasterhouse Road, scene of a 
series of burglaries.

'Troopers John Lombardo and 
Everett Anderson said the five 
youths have been arrested and 
charged with breaking and enter
ing and theft.

The troopers were in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Morton Stark 
early today, they said, when two 
of the youths entered and were 
seized. The other three raced 
down the road Ignoring a warning 
shot and order to halt, according 
to Lombardo and Anderson. They 
were picked up later at their 
homes.

Arrested in the house, the State 
Police said, were Thomas J. Staf- 
flee, 19, of 11 High St., Derby, and 
Harold W. Searles, 18, of 2 Edge- 
wood Ave., Shelton. Picked up 
later were Robert Saccivino, 19, of 
334 Derby Ave., Derby; Charles 
Andrews, 18, Hawkins St., Derby 
and Frank L. Santoro, 16, of 142 
Park Ave.,. Derby.

State Police said Searles has an 
added charge of carrying a danger
ous weapoh. A 32,500 bond has 
been set on each of the five.

The Stark house has been the 
scene of |8,000 damage wrought 
by vandals and the theft of some 
32,000 of goods in recent weeks.

Manager Aide Issue 
On Tuesday’s Agenda

The board o f directors will Conslcjer appointiiis an assisUnt 
to General Manager Richard Martin,, or an acting general 
manager to relieve Atty. Arthur J. LeCaire Jr., Tueaday night 
at 8 :30. The meeting ^11 follow another ap^ial meeting

Santa to Visit
Girl in Bristol

Bristol, Dec. 22 (IP) — An 8- 
year-old girl and her family will 
have a good Christmas after all, 
thanks to a letter the child wrote 
to President Kennedy.

The girl was told by her father 
that there would be no toys this 
year because he wss working short 
hours, but she was assured that 
there would be a little extra food 
for Christmas dinner.

■Phe girl then sat down and wrote 
to the President asking'If he could 
arrange to have presents sent to 
her two brothers, 9 and 6, and to 
a 19-month old sister. She asked 
nothing for herself.

The President’s office referred 
the letter to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
which referred it to the Bristol 
Welfare Department.

Officials here made arrange
ments with private citizens to get 
food, clothing and toys to the fam
ily.

The local department, which 
told the story, said the family is 
not on relief and has not applied 
for relief.

An official said that the little 
girl now knows that Santa Claus 
will be around Monday after all.

Hallengren Cit^d 
By Swedish Group
Carl W. Hallengren, public rela

tions manager for the Swedish 
American Line and formerly of 
Manchester, was honored last night 
at a reception in New York'.,/He 
was presented the Royal Swedish 
Patriotic Society’s gold medal for 
his services.

Hallengren Joined the company 
in 1927. He lived in Manchester 
some years ago and attended Man
chester High School. He lives in 
Somerset, N. J., with his wife, the 
former Elin von Bargen, and three 
children, Gail, 19, who Is studying 
art in Stockholm, Sweden, and 
Gary and Glen, high school stu
dents.

Hallengren formerly made his 
home with his late aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, in 
Manchester. He is a cousin of Miss 
Esther M. Johnson and Miss Flor
ence Johnson, 51 Clinton St., and 
Mrs. Ivar Scott, 139 Barry Rd. Hal- 
lehgren last year played host to a 
group of Manchester Senior Girl 
Scouts and parents who boarded 
the liner, Gripsholm, to welcome 
Danish Scouts vlslftng this country.

~^at 8 p.m. in the M u nicl^  Build 
ing to act on a proposed 35,000 ap
propriation for the W. Middle 
'Tpke., storm drain.

Democratic Director William 
Collins, along with both other 
Democratic D ire^ rs Ted Powell 
and Francis jlffioney, asked that 
the meeting be called.

'There are three rivers named 
Dec in the British Isles, two in 
Scotland and one in England. None 
is mors than 100 mil-es long.

Their request, however, was Just 
)lnt

full-time acting general manager
ntlng afor consideration of appoli 

irai nr
to relieve Atty. LeClaire. Acting 
Mayor 'Thomas Bailey decided to 
include consideration of an awist- 
ant to the general manager.

Acting General M a n a g e r  Le 
Claire has been managing the 
town’s busines since Oct. 9 when 
General Manager Martin suffered 
a ruptured aortic blood vessel.

L^laire has said this week that 
he would like to return to his pri
vate law practice and hla duties as 
part-time town counsel, as aoon as 
Martin returns.
. Mau-tln said today he will returu 
Jan. 2, provided his doctor ap
proves.

The appointment of an assist
ant to Martin is not a new idea. 
Martin had an assistant for more 
than a year in 1953, Raymond 
Urquhart. Since then, boards of 
directors have advocated hiring an
other assistant, but the salary has 
always been cut from the budget, 
or transferred to another account 
after no one is hired.

Martin himself favors thfe hiring 
of a full-time town counsel to re
lieve some of the responsibility 
from his shoulders. He favors hav
ing an assistant only if the duties 
of the assistant were outlined be
fore hiring.

H effner Named

Tampa, Fla. (/F) — Don Heff
ner, former major leagua Infleld- 
er, was named .manager of the 
San Diego Padres of the Pacific 
Coast League today. Heffner, a 
second baseman with the N e w  
York Yankees and St. Louis 
Browns, was a coach with th-< 
Detroit Tigers last year. He suc
ceeds Bill Norman, who is re
turning to the Chicago White Sox 
M a scout.

ARMS BUDGET FORECAST 
Washington, Dec. 32 (VI —The 

military spending budget propos
al President Kennedy will send 
to Congress for the next fiscal 
year will total 348.5 billion, the 
Army-Navy-AIr Force Journal 
said today. ”1116 new obligational 
authority—the amount Congress 
will be asked to appropriate 
for the military — will be 
3.50.7 billion, the unofficial 
but authoritative service publica
tion predicted. The Budget Bu
reau currently estimaW . the 
spending budget for the present 
year will be 346.8 billion. New 
obligational authority totals 348.3 
billion.

Next time you’re preparing 
iked stuffed potatoes, mash (' 

potato pulp with sour cream, but
ter and mfliced parsley: top with 
Cheddar cheee and reheat until 
piping hot through and the tops 
are lightly browned. .

Don’t salt that steak before it 
goes under the broiler! Add the- 
salt after the meat la cooked.

Chopped scallions (green ends in
cluded) make a savory addition to 
hash browm potatoes.

Funeral*
Frederick W. Server Sr.

Funeral services for Frederick 
W. Server Sr., 47 Maple St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, 
pastor of United Methodist Church 
in Bolton, officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were John B a r r e t t ,  
Charles Brozowsky, Earl Moore, 
James Herdlc Jr., Gordon Server 
and Harold Moore.

Murray’s Movies 
Subject of Show

Comedian Ken Murray’s home 
movies of Hollywood stars at woric 
*"ll play from 1927 to today im- 
folds as a full-hour tele'vlsion event 
tlUed “ HoUywood — My H o m e  
Town” on "Du Pont Show of the 
Week” over NBC-TV Simday, Jan. 
7 ( 10-11 p.m. EST).

Stars caught in off-guard se
quences by the amateur camera of 
Ken Murray include John Barry
more, Cary Grant, Jean Harlow, 
Jayne Mansfield, Elizabeth Taylor, 
CaroVe Lombard, W. C. Fields and 
Pat Boone.

SUKARNO BEJEOT8 PLAN 
Jakarta, Indonesia, Dec. 33 OF) 

-*-Preeldent Snkamo, who has 
ordered Indonesian armed forces 
to be ready to Invade Weet New 
O n h ^  today again rejected 
Mlf*detomiIiiaUoti m  a  solution 
for the Dntch-ruled region. His 
air force, meanwhile, stepped no 
its activities along the borden 
of the disputed territory on the 
world’s second biggest 
In n speech to n mothers’ meet- 
iw  in Jakarta, Sukarno de
d a l ^ :  “ I call on the whole 
world not to bother trying to get 
M talking^ about self-determlna- 

for l ^ t  Irian (West New
J *

Cover turkey g ib le ts with water 
and add a quartered small onion, a 
few parsley branches, some ^ e r y  
tops and a bayleaf. (Took about an 
hour and use thig stock for making 
gravy.

‘Here’s Hollywood’ 
Enlarges Scope

NBC-TV’s celebrity showcase 
for daytime viewers. “Here’s Hol
lywood,”  has plans to enlarge the 
scope of Its interviews to include 
experts on topics of particular in
terest to women.

Beginning in 1962, co-hosts Jack 
Linkletter and Helen O’Onnell 
will chat with authorities whoSsan 
advise weekday afternoon viewers 
how to do such things as Improv
ing makeup and training the fam
ily pet. 'There also are plans to 
talk with a top dress designer, 
stunt woman, a director, a psy
chiatrist, a producer, a singer anc) 
a wide variety of top personalities 
famous in other fields, in addition 
to show business celebrities as 
now featured on the show.

“Here’s Hollywood" la televised 
on NBC-’TV Mondays through Fri
days, 4:30-4:55 p.m. EST,.

3 HEU> IN
Philadelphia, Dec. 23 (iP) —  A 

third man was a m stod 'l^  I W  
agents today in oonneefion with 
a bank embezzlefnent already 
reckoned mt $874,871, with an 
audit stm going on. The actual 
theft from the Baltimore Avenue 
Branch of the First Penntyl- 
vnnU Banking and Tmst Co. is 
charged to Joseph W. Barnes, 
25-.vear-oid former high school 
ntiiiete. He was head teller at 
the branch. The FBI anld Bainee 
admitted taidnf the oaah over 
the past 10 months, and spend
ing most of it gnmbilng on bons 
raoss and athletto eventa.

BEST Y O U M

Thne to Decorate Ham
Tnia is the time of year that a 

whole ham Just calls for that spe
cial glaze and decorative -scortog 
before being brought to the dinner 
table. Plain fruit, brown sugar and 
honey glazes are a few sugges
tions. You can further enhance the 
appearance of the ham by scoring 
and studding it with cloves. 'To 
score, make a diamond pattern in 
the fat surfice with a sharp knife. 
Gamiah the platter on 'which the 
ham is plaoeiiL Kemember not to 
over garnish, making it dittleult 
for the carver.

NEWSPAPER
Ypur Mw$pop«r brings you pictures of Import and interest in convenient 

form where you con get mere than a flooring took, whoro you con look at 

the pictures, study tho pictures for os long os you like.

Your newspaper enables you to look at the pictures YOU 

CHOOSE. Your valuable time need not be consumed by 

subjects in whit^ you have little or no interest. Most im

portant, your newspaper makes these pictorial reports 

available to you AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. You can see 

them at the time you want to see them*

W hotever it is •• if it's newsworthy • ■ 

or intorosting -  -

SEE IT IN THE 

JianrijTBtTr lEvfn in g

V I

m

Air Force Charges 
Captain Gave Data 
To Foreign Agent

(tiaaOmied from Pag* Om )

aganta ,to communlcaU U.S. d«* 
fenz* information to a foreign 
country on or about October 1960.

3. : _  "Wrongly”  communicating 
Information relative to the na
tional defense with reason to be
lieve the information would be to 
the advantage of a foreign nation.

3- r-Failure to notify his com
mander of attempts by foreign 
agents to get him to reveal secur
ity Infqrmation.

4— Falsifying answers to a ques
tioner by “denying that he had 
been employed by a foreign gov
ernment or any agency of a for
eign government.”

At the time of the alleged of
fenses, the Air Force said, Kauff
man was on leave in Germany en 
route to his new station ait Castle 
Air Force Base, Calif. He had 
been stationed at Sondrestrom Air 
Force Base, Greenland.

The Air Force eald the informa
tion allegedly handed to foreign 
agents concerned personnel and 
Installations where Kauffman had 
been stationed.

Kauffman, a bachelor, was )x>m 
in Rutland, Vt.’ He aerved three 
years in the Army Air Corps dur
ing 'World War II and went back 
Into active service during the 
Korean War.

2 Policemen Held 
For 10 Burglaries

(Continued from Page One)

”I'm in 'debt all right,” he said 
after his release. ” '?ou can put 
down that the low pay that a po
liceman gets had something to do 
with this."

Malloy, on the contrary, said he 
didn’t need money; he went along 
for "thrills.”

Both men had good department
al records. Malloy was a veteran 
of nearly eight years on the force.
' Detectives said Adams and Mal

loy were on duty yesterday when 
they entered the Above Par Res- 
taursmt said looted the cash reg
ister. They were arrested leaving 
through the front door by officers 
who had been watching t h e i r  
m o v e m e n t s  for the past three 
weeks.

Det. Capt. George A. McKenzie 
said the department became auspi
cious after a series of burglaries 
that couldn’t have been i carried 
out without the knowledge of a 
policeman.

Police said special 2-way radios, 
not on the regular police wave 
length, were used to follow the 
movements of Malloy and Adams, 
who were partners on the night 
shift.

Rockville-V ernon

4-H Worker Joins 
Peace Corps Unit

Robert L. Anderson, Windham 
County 4-H club agent, has resigned 
his position to accept a Peace 
Corps assignment in Brazil. He will 
assume the dutleg of regional 
supervisor and will assist 80 young 
people in developing Brazilian 4-S 
clubs, a counterpart to 4-H clulM.

Anderson will start training in 
hianew post Jan. 3 at the National 
4-H Center In Washington, D. C. 
Joining lilm will be Augustus J. 
Brundage, a retired UCorm exten
sion specialist and former state 
4-H Club leader, and his wife. 
Brundage will work with three 
other leaders to train the group 
who will make the trip, in mid- 
March next year. Mrs. Brundage 
will do clerical work.

Following training at the 4-H 
Center, the Peace Corp workers 
will spend 26 days at a field train
ing place in Puerto Rico and 10 
weeks of additional training in 
Brazil before assuming their work 
assignments.

Tho National 4-H CTub Founda
tion will administer the new Brazil 
Peace Corps project. It is the first 
time this organization has received 
funds for the operation of a federal 
government program. although 
studies have been made or are in 
progreas which have been publicly 
financed.

The departing 4-H club agent is a 
1951 graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts and received his 
master's degree from Michlgsji 
State University In extension edu
cation In 1958.

Rockville-Vernon T

Morning Fire 
Guts House 
On Village St.

Fire which apparently started in 
a wa.shing machine motor gutted 
the apartment of Francis Slone at 
14̂ a 'Village St., Rockville, this 
morning.

Smoke rolled from under the 
shingles of the long, low, three 
family brick house after firemen 
doused leaping flames which shot 
through the kitchen windows In 
the rear.

When the sirens first sounded at 
9:30, police and firemen rushing to 
the scene though* the two-story 
wooden building, formerly oc
cupied by the Rockville Reminder 
firm at 8 Village St was on fire.

The Stone family escaped with
out Injury.

Stone, whose crew cut was 
singed and whose face and eyes 
were red from the heat, said he 
hurried his wife and three chll-

Firemen hose down the kitchen in the rear of the Francis Stone 
apartment on Village St. this morning to halt the short-lived, but 
leaping, (tames. The Itltchen was gutted. Patrolmen who di
rected traffic said the billowing smoke led them to believe the
fire reached an oll-buming space heater in the apartment. The 
heater was not in use, however. (Herald photo by O'Connor).

dren from the house as smoke 
poured up the stairway.

"I wap asleep on the couch 
downstairs—I work nights,” he 
.said, "and it must have been the 
smoke that woke me up."

He .said he could not tell exact
ly where the lire started, al 
though it appealed to center on 
the washing machine in the kitch 
en. However, the washing machine 
was not in use al the time.

At any rate, the flames were 
quick to take hold. The kitchen 
waq gutted and a quantity of fur
niture from the downstairs sec
tion was carried out in ruins.

The Stones took refuge in an 
appliance store across the street, 
Mrs. Stone holding their four- 
month-old baby.

Stone said he did not k n o w  
where the family would go. He 
said a brother lives on King St., 
but he had not been contacted.

Firemen were unable to give an 
estimate of the damage soon after 
the blaze was under control. The 
three Rockville fire cpmpanies 
were recalled at 10:30 and a pa-

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
OF MANCHESTER— Mitchell 9-7879

trolman was stationed at the house 
on orders of Fire Chief John F. 
Ashe.

Long Wait
Boston iJPi -It took two months 

but the Boston Patriots finally 
have 260-pound defensive tackle 
Dick Chorovich. Chorovich; of 
Wheeling. W. Va., was obtained 
from the San Diego Chargers mid 
way thi-ough the 1961 season but 
returned after it was learned he 
had a broken arm. The American 
Football League declared him 
free agent after the season and 
the Patriots added him to their 
imposing roster of defensive 
tackles. He will join Jim Hunt, 
Dick Klein, Houston Antwine and

Zone Request on 44 Acres
Presages Shopping Center

Rd., EUington; Brad Oordteew, Bl- 
llngton.

Vernon new* U iMOdled tiueogli 
Tlie Herald’s RoclcviUe Biarean, 5 
W. Main St., telephone ’ntemont 
5-8136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

A Rockvill* real estate firm wlll^ 
seek to rSzone a 44-acre tract off 
Mils HUl Rd. ind the Hirt^ord 
Tpke. tor location of i  Shopping 
centet' thOre. .

Leon Chorches of the Lipman- 
Chorches agency said he could not 
reveal any plans for the tract at 
thO moment but said negotiations 
with two or three business firms 
will )>e assured if the retoning is 
approved.

Cffiorches quashed ^>eculation 
the tract would be proposed as a 
dump site for the town.

He aaid there had been talk of 
promoting a dump or incinerator 
Site there, but "when the people 
turned down the Chessey property, 
ws decided this piece wouldn't 
stand a chance.”

'The Lipman-Chorches firm only 
recently became agents for the 
ttect owner, Clarence E. Bam- 
forth of Mile Hill Rd. Bamforth 
Said he did not know the details pf 
negotiations.

The acreage U- open land lying 
iMtween the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center (TAC) and S. 
Grove St., extending to the south 
toward the Wilbur Cross Highway.

In recent years, it has been 
rented as farmland for growing 
com, Bamforth said.

Charles H. Brown, chairman of 
the Vernon Fire District Zoning 
Commission, said a public hear
ing on the proposed zone change 
will be held toward the end of 
January.

Brown added that two other 
items will be aired at the same 
time.

One of these, he said, will be 
proposed general regulations for 
fallout shelters. 'There are no fall
out shelter requirements contained 
in the toning rules at present.

He aqid shelter requirementa 
would be very broad.

In addition, the zoning commis
sion will propose chanj^ng regu
lations for Industrial A zones to 
permit operation of trash disposal 
or incinerator operations.'

The district so far has estab
lished two zones which permit 
refuse disposal. Commercial C-1 
and Industrial AA.

St. Bernard Masers 
St. Bernard’s Church in Rock

ville will celebrate a midnight 
M̂ aas in the upstairs and down
stairs church at Cfiiristmas,

Morning Masses will l)e at 7, 8, 
9, 10 and 11 a.m. in the upstairs 
only.

Confessions will be heard Satur
day from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

No baptisms will be performed 
on Christmas Day.

Hospital Notre 
Admitted Thursday; Susan Per- 

rault, Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
Frederick Wyse, Broad Brook; 
Richard Babcock, Main St.. El 
lington.

Discharged Thursday: Mra. Mil
dred Kwaanik and son. (?ider Mill

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Fred M. Straight to Lawrence 
Flano, property off Llsu: St.

Lawrence F. Fiano to Paul J. 
and Ca.ssie W. Moriarty, property 
off Lilac St.

Leon R. and David Rubin to 
Helen M. Burnett, property at the 
rear of 38 Mein St.

The UAR Housing Corp>, to 
Bernard J. and Jane C. McDonnell, 
properly at 184 Ludlow Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
William B. Thornton to Lois S. 

'Thornton, property at 143 S. Lake- 
wood Circle.

Reuben Kurland to Ree Kurland, 
property off Jensen St.

L is  Pendens
Stella Bishop Tatro against An

ton Brown Jr., Roland J. and Helen 
Hebert and Concetto DiPace, prop
erly off Overlook Dr.

Benjamin Manhelm against An
thony V. MarinelU, property at 142 
Loomis St.

Judgment Lien
Tony Jakubowski. doing busi- 

ne.ss as T. Jakubowski Wood Pro
ducts, against Donald D. and Vic
tor Cifarelli. doing business as the 
New England Playpen Co., prop
erty off Gardner St. 33,202.
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ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

“You Aren’t Crazy 
To Pay” .. . .
‘ 2 0 . 0 0  ■

REMODEL
YOUR OU) 
FUR COAT 

INTO A NEW

V 188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE CORN’ER DURANT ST. It
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To All Our Wonderful Customers and Friends m

CHESTER
FURRIERS
32 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKVILLE
MI 3-1827

Gall Rockville Collect:
TR 6-5929 or HAR'TFORD 

CH 2-5976

PLEASE 
ORIKG ME 

HECORDS^
I LOVE MUSIC!

LARGE SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS

TREES
AT REASONABLE 

PRICES

Select from our 
Large Stock

SAVE

^ l ;0 0
on records from $3.98 up

Potterton's
Maechseter’a Largest and Oldest 
TV» Itadla, Record and Appliance 

Store.
ISO OENTEB BT. .<

V

McCONVILLE'S

FLOWERS
AND GREENS 

FOR CHRISTMAS

CEMETERY BASKETS WREATHS AND

AND CONTAINERS SPRAYS
$2.50 up $ 1.00 and up

LAUREL ROPING
35c yard CYCLAMEN

LARGE ASSORTMEKT OF $2.50 pot
CUT FLOWERS

MISTLETOE AND PO INSEH IAS
HOLLY 59c each and up

'1 N  V  I L . U L .  J  V j I N C C I N n U ^ U i C  C

302 lyOODBRIDGE STREET-i^MI 9-5947 ®

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
•

Announcement

PETE'S
BARBER SHOP

149 West Middle Turnpike

Now OPEN 
Full Time Again

CHRISTMAS TREES
ONTAMO 

SCOTCH PINE
VICRV F l’LL 

'The Picture Book Tree

Novo Scoria 
BALSAM

M 0 0

2
Boughs
BALilAM 

HEMLOCK 
40c Bunch

Blue Spruce 50c Bunch

WILD BIRD FOOD 
DECORATIONS 

CENTERPIECES

ROPING
Ijiurel — Pine 

Laurel and Pine Mixed
35c yard

WREATHS 
$1>I0 up
SPRAYS 
$1,00 up

E. W HITHAM  
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

Route 6, Bolton—500 Yards Past Bolton Notch 
DESIGN e PLANTS a FLANTINO .

Open Friday-Saturday 8:30 ajn.-8;S0 pjn.—Sunday S ajn-S pjn.

TH E M O ST

TREASURED NAM E IN  PERFUME |

CHANEL
If You Wont riio Bost 

Hnd It At . . .  .

LIGGETT 
DRUG

)NLY AT THE PARKADEl
West Middle Tnnipike

DOBIN'S
D E P T .  S T O R E

OPEN
TOMORROW

NIGHT
MIDNIGHT

for your last minute gift 
shopping convenience!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
Savings On Gifts For All The Family 

Plus Dobin's Dividend Dollars!

TOYS •  CLOTHING •  AUTOMOTIVE •  APPLIANCES 
RADIO and TV •  GiFTWARE •  JEWELRY •  FURNITURE

D0B IN S I828MAINST

E
C

\ 2

ALW AYS
AMPLE

PARKING
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Cagers Easy Victors, 
Tough Road Ahead

Yule Concert Draws/

Praise of Full House
WlUt two ‘‘eaay” victories tucked,*>ous" offensive Platt squad, the In-

away. the Indian hoopsters now 
have to settle down and dig in for 
a tough season. The varsity quintet, 
boasting a starting lineup of four 
juniors and a senior, decided to fol
low the predictions of the school 
paper rather than local “guessers" 
as they crushed Platt In Meriden 
52-45 and held Windham to a 50-47 
score In the season's home debut.

Getting off to its characteristic 
alow start, the Indians overcame a 
5-2 deficit and held the lead all 
the way, to successfully open the 
home schedule.. The Red and White 
found Itself handicapped when Co- 
Capt. Paul Quey '63 was forced to 
Bit out in the second quarter with 
three fouls. Tight defense and ac
curate shooting of Don Simmons 
’63 and Doug Pearson '63 preserved 
a four point lead.

Working on a 23-19 half time 
bulge. Simmons led a third quarter 
attack which added three more 
points to the lead. The tiring In
dians found the Whippets a little 
troublesome in the final stanza. Re
fusing to give in. the Windham five 
fought back hard, coming within 
two points of the leaders with sec
onds remaining. However, an extra 
time out called by Windham coach 
McMillan, cost his Whippets a 
technical foul, possession of the 

' ball, and the ball game.
Coach Phil Hyde made a success

ful debut as head hoop mentor for 
Manchester High last Friday with 
what appeared to be an easy vic
tory until the final minutes. The 
iBcUans grabbed an early lead, con
tinually built it up. and finally held 
a gallant comeback effort by the 
Panthers.

Prepared for a  "fast and furi-

dian defense proved to be the de 
ciding factor. Manchester held the 
Platt five a mere 21 points in 
three quarters. In that same span. 
12 of Quey's 14 points paced the 
Indiana who scored 41.

The Cagers built up a 26 point 
bulge on the strength of six con
secutive points before Platt came 
alive. In the remaining time, the 
Panthers scored 24 against the 
Indian substitutes’ five. How
ever. it was too late. The final 
score of 52-45 created many satis
fied (and possibly surprised) Man
chester fans.

A definite size disadvantage did 
not discourage the scrappy In
dians. who outrebounded Platt 
27-24. Co-Capt. Bill Andrulot. '62. 
coming from the bench to spell 
Dave McKenna. '63. led with 7. Mc
Kenna grabbed six rebounds while 
leennis Oailey. '62. add five.

Quey led the Indian offensiw 
attack with 14 points. Andrulot 
and McKenna each contributed 
nine in a fine offensive showing. 
Dailey and Simmons with seven 
poihts apiece played a strong de
fensive game. George May. '63. 
played 'an outstanding floor game, 
assisting Quey yvith the bail-han
dling duties. .

Tonight's contest with Bristol 
Ea.stern finds the undefeated In
dians going in as decided under
dogs. Although Eastern will have 
the home court advantage. Man
chester will be prepared to give 
them a tough battle. If the Ipr 
dians can keep pace, it promises 
to be a tight battle, right down 
the wire.

NeU Wise, '63.

The Alumni party of the Na
tional Honor Society will be 
held in the MHS Library Dec. 
28 at 2:30 p.ny National Hon
or Society members are asked 
to bring cookies and brownies 
at 2.

JayveesWin 
Opening Two 

Hoop Frays
Following the fcxitsteps of last 

I year's Jr.\wee basketball team 
I may be quite s task, but this 
year's Papoose.s have started out 

Ion the right foot by conquering 
I their first two opponents. Tues- 
,day the Jaywee'- defeated their 
I Windham counterpart-s by a score 
jOf 53-47. The Platt Panthers had 
become their first victims 53-44 on 

'the preceedlng Friday.
Manchester took a quick lead 

over Windham and did not give it 
' up until the end of the third pe
riod when the score was knotted 
33-33. The fourth period was close 
all the way until the final min
utes when Randy Smith. '61.

I dropped in four straight foul shots 
to give the Papooses their second 
victory. Smith led the Jayvee’s m 

■ scoring, ending up with 15 points.
Jerry Mistretta showed a ho* 

hand, scoring 14 points as the Pa
pooses handed the Platt Jayvee's 

i their first loss. Foul shots played 
' an important role in the winning 
I of the game. The Jayvees were 
: outshot from the floor but score !
123 points from the foul line.

Pete Wise '64

Holiday Spirit 
Hits Projects

The cpirlt of the holiday season 
haa proved the central theme for 
a variety of projects, programs and 
parties by clubs at MHS during the 
past few weeks.

Some of the clubs chose giving 
aa their way of expressing the holi
day spirit. Among these were the 
munbers of the Girls' Leaders Club, 
who decided to contribute their 
gifU to a family here in Manches
ter. Hie Future Nurses Club sent 
32 gfifta to the Newington Hospital 
for Crippled Children.

The Art Service Squad has been 
busy helping to decorate the many 
show cases and bulletin boards in 
the halls. The Distributive ^uca-. 
tion Club arranged a display case 
ahowlng a miniature village.

Hie combined French clubs cele
brated the season with an intema- 
tional flavor. Their program includ
ed talks by the foreign exchange 
atudents; and. of course, a consid
erable part of the program was in 
French.

A.number of clubs found this 
p u t  week en ideal time for a party. 
H lf Library Page Club w u  ahead 
o f most, having held their party 
Dec. 14. Others who found time for 
a aodal meeting were Sock and 
Bukin, Aquaettes, and the Audio 
VieualQub. Members of Quill staff, 
the high literary magazine held a 
p t a a ^ y .  V

Barbara Pearce, '63

Business Math 
SkiUs Tested

Hilrty membere of Mr. William 
Fnadls* seventh period Business 
Mathematics cless took the^^a- 
(looal Officers Management ASth 
datton (NOMA) test in Inathe- 
jnatics Wednesday, Nov. 29.^-

The test gives students Bn in
dication of their ability to do 
matheirtatlcal computations which 
occur in business.

Test results as wsll u  the test 
papers themselves, have been for
warded to the Hartford (Chapter 
Of NOMA, which will award cer- 
tlflcates to those who scored per
fectly.

M mbers of Mr. Paradis’ class 
wlio will be awarded ceitifleates 
turn Louis Botti, Kathleen Bajoris, 
Donna Henderson, Mary Johiuson, 
Jody Risley, Sandra Slbrinsz, 
R ivard Shapleigh and John 
Taraittbiy.

Girls’ Club Gives 
Books to Library

Do you have questions on how to 
redecorate your room? If you do, 
3IOU may find the answers in House 
and Oarden’B "Book of Interior 
Doeoratton’’. This la one of three 
boeka bought by the Manchester 
High School Library with money 
preaented to them by Mrs. Lucille 
Qipeon. advisor of the Senior 
Otrl’e Chib of 1961. The GlrU’ Club 
ndeed the funds from proceeds the 
Spring Frolic, Annual Fashion 
Stanr, end tram their own dues.

The other two books are "Ths 
JEiamUn’’ by Dairld Douglas Dun- 

and "Th,. Horizon Book of the 
Benalsaance’’ published by James 
Futnn, "TbsiHorlron Book of the 
RSMUasance” la a picture history 
g f  Benalmnce life, including its 

poUtios, cities and phlloso-

Kremlin”  contains color 
of crown jewels, pelaces, 

cathedrals inside the Kremlin, 
an is ths first photogr^her 
tbs Wei| given permissian to 

aneli phaicjpaidia. Both books 
fee OB diiplaar In the

Paine] Flagg Jaoqneline Cook

L eg ion  o f  H o n o t
"This is Pal Flagg bringing you 

the notices.” And thus, this weWF 
legionnaire can be heard each 
morning, cheerfully ringing in the 
new (iay.-

Paluel is going to expand his an- 
noimclng from the morning no
tices and will soon be heard an
nouncing Manchester's home bas
ketball games. Pal belongs to the 
Current Affairs Club and is the 
treasurer this year.

Pal enjoys reading and qxirts 
in his spare time, but he finds 
spare time to be a precious com
modity this year. Between school, 
and Job, and homework, he has 
little time to himself. During 
these few spare moments, though, 
he might often be found at the 
Rec playing basketball in the In
termediate League.

Pal has held a number of jobs 
in the past few years. He was 
an orderly at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, a grocery 
clerk for First National stores, 
and is currently employed a.s a 
clerk at the Pine - Lenox Drug
store on. East Onter St.

Last sununer Pal attended medi
cal courses given by his grand
father, Paluel Flagg I, at the New 
York Academy of Sciences. These 
courses (xrvered cardiac resuscita
tion and included massaging the 
heart of a live dog.

Traveling' is a favorite past
time of Pal. Last summer he roam
ed the country as a member of the 
Phlnney-Hunt tour.

You can call Pal most anything, 
but do not call him Paul. This is 
his one pet peeve. Pal can not un
derstand how anyone could get 
two so completely different names, 
such as Pal and Paul, mixed up 
as thoroughly as some people man
age to do.

Honors modern history I and 
Elngllsh rv  are tops with Pal out 
o f a field of English IV. Spwish 
n , honors modern history, and 
Phyaics.

After he leaves Manchester High. 
Pal would like to attend the Coast 
Guard Academy and then go into 
the Coast Guard or become a doc
tor.

Pal's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aelfred Flagg, who reside at 112 
Pitkin S t

Dave Doll, '62

UN d e l e g a t e s  n a m e d

Members of the Current Af
fairs Oub, under the direction of 
Mr. Lewis Piper, who -have been 
elected as representatives to the 
United Nations Model Assembly 
are; David Anderson, Margaret 
Beach, Patricia Boyd, David Fos
ter, Linda Bassett, Lydia Jackie. 
Paula McNamara, '  and William 
Pickering. Alternates to the As- 
aemUy are Oa'vld Baxter and 
Linda Helwlg.

. Owolyn MffWamaim, *6»

Gaelig Jul, (Merry Christmas) 
'and Tak (Thank You) are two of 
the expressions that Jackie Cook 
has encountered during months of 
correspondence with people of four 
different countries. The acquisition 
of these pen pals is largely a result 
of Jackie's Eluropean Tour this 
summer with the Girl Scouts of 
Troop I. She corresponds with 
friends In Scotland, Holland. Den
mark. and Elngland. four of the 
countries she visited on her trip.

While in France Jackie managed 
to "get the whole troop into the 
EUffel Tower for half price" by 
speaking the French she had 
learned in one year at MHS. This 
episode suggests Jackie is a French 
"scholar.” She Is and takes Honors 
FVench II this year as well as Hon
ors Trigonometry, CBA Chemistry. 
English rv and Gym.

Our "cosmopolite" did all kinds 
of work to earn her part of the ex
penses for her tour of Europe, in
cluding babysitting, working on to
bacco and clerking at Dewey-Rich- 
man, as well as participating in |ill 
kinds of troop projects.

She likes traveling, knitting, and 
money and dislikes vague people 
and history.

Another unique feature of this 
legionnaire is that she has been on 
the High Honor Roll for all four 
high school years and has belonged 
to Honor Society for two years. 
Jackie is also a membe; of the club 
that produces "Sounds of MHS,” 
and of International Relations 
Club.

She participates in after school 
sports and her favorite is .^wim- 
ming, .

Her future plans are somewhat 
indefinite at present, but she is ap
plying to Simmons College and 
Cornell University. She will prob
ably major In science.

Jackie Is onaof the three daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon S. 
Cook of 623 Woodbridge St.

Cecily England, '62

Reverberant applause aicended^o 
from a full houM in Bailey Audi
torium on Monday evening, as the 
MHS Choirs and Orchestra prea- 
entvid their 30th Annual C3iristmas 
Concert suid Carol Sjng. Mr. Q. 
Albert Pesu:aon and Mr. Robert C. 
Vater of the Music Department 
directed the program.

The twenty-five piece orchestra, 
with Carolyn Matlwr, '62, aa stu
dent conductor, was considerably 
improved this year, according to 
Mr. Vatcr, due to a strengthening 
in the string sectiem. Their most 
popular number, was Anderson's 
"Sleigh Ride."

The combination this year of the 
sophomore and freshmen choirs 
resulted in a much better response 
to the six numbers they did. The 
two which earned the greatest ap
plause, a . Polish carol, "Lullaby 
Jesus Dear,” and the Austrian ca
rol "As lately We Watched," were 
second only to the Round Table 
Singers’ “O Magnum Mysterium.” 
These two carols featured as solo
ists Walter Orzyb, mualo Instruc
tor at Bennet School, and three 
underclassmen, Myra Treash, '63, 
Cheryl Starkweather, '64, ■ and 
James Hutchinson, '65, who were 
all heartily applauded.

As usual, the Round Table re
ceived a tremendous ovation, espe
cially for their "Magnum Mysteri
um” by Victoria. Other favorites 
with the audience were “Hark Now

Shepherds,” and DavU’a "Carol 
of. the Drum.”

Two of ths Junior-Senior Caiolr’s 
n u m b e r s , "Fanfare for Christ
mas” and Menotti’a "Shepherds' 
(Chorus.” were very well received 
by the audience, as were soloists 
Jeremy Conklin, '62, and Nancy 
Karker, '62.

Carolyn Mather’s violin accom
paniment to Coomb's "Brightest 
and Best,”  a Combined Oionis 
number, was very well liked. The 
choir opened all stops on the well- 
known "O Holy Night,”  and in
vited the audience to Join In their 
final number, "Silent Night.”  Hl- 
roko Nogaml and. Harold Muehl- 
berger, the exchange students, 
each sang a verse in their native 
tongues. •

At one point in the program, the 
audience and choirs together sang 
two familiar carols. Mr. Vater 
praised the participation of the 
audience, saying that It was the 
best he'd heard.

Throughout the entire concert 
the choirs were assisted by Ken 
Woods, 63, on the organ and Diane 
Platt, 64, playing the piano.

For the benefit of the student 
body, the chairs and orchestra 
gave a shortened version of the 
concert this mirnlng in the tra
ditional CSiristmas assembly. Also, 
a taped performance of the con
cert will be played over "Sounds 
of MHS" tonight at 10:05 on 
WINF.

Phil Rice, '62

Sand Casting of Metal
The art of sand casting l.s shov̂ 'n by Bob Halstead '64. as the pattern of a.bird is pulled out of a 

mold. Sand casting is a foundry process where the -student takes any pattern and casts it In a 
two piece mold filled with sand to be later filled In with molten lead. This process is one of many 
done In the General Metals course, which is under the direction of Mr. Francis Sullivan. The 
course teaches the basic theories of metals. It was brought back this year after It had been dropped 
from the curriculum. The three classes work in sheet metal, wrought iron, welding, foundry work, 
and art metals. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

WANTED
The MHS Biology Depart

ment Is trying to acquire an 
old refrigerator In working 
condition and a black mouse 
(male or female). If anyone 
has either of those, please con
tact Mr. Robert Fenn In room 
131.

No High School World
Because of the Christmas va

cation, the High School World 
will not be published on Dec. 29 
or Jan. 5. The staff wishes all 
World reader.s a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Girls Club Raises 
Money for AFS

One hundred dollars has been d o  
nated to the American Field Serv
ice by the Sophomore Girls’ Club 
of last year. v_l^

Under the guidance of Miss. Nor
ma LeClaire. the girls’ club raised 
the money by selling book covers 
and giving a dance. The money will 
be given to the MHS exchange stu
dent going abroad this summer. 
Marge Koblinsky '63, in behalf o f 
the club, handed the money over 
to Mr. Laurence Leonard, vice prin
cipal. Mr. Leonard will send the 
money in |10 weekly Installments 
to the student.

Of four nominees from the junior 
class,' on«t will be chosen this Feb- 
rusryjby national headqusirtsrs In 
New tork  a ty .

JansJ^Md,'68

Music Group 
Performs for 
Local Schools

Songs of (Christmas were well 
spread this week as the Bandoliers 
and a newly formed string ensem
ble carried musical Christmas 
spirit to the 16 elementary schools 
about town. The two groups gave 
programs and demonstrations and 
were earnestly accepted by all who"' 
heard.

Bandoliers consists of about 20 
Instrumentalists under the direc- 
tior of Mr. Robert C. Vater. These 
students are selected from the 
MHS Band, also directed by Mr. 
Vater, to play on tour at Christ
mas for various occasions.

Carolyn Mather leads the new 
string group which consists of 
about ten members. This group 
was organized in hopes of further 
developing and Inspiring the mu
sical endeavors of young string 
players In the town.

Both groups also played for the 
Co-Weds of Central Congregation
al Church Dec. 8,

The following students play in 
Bandoliers; Jon Almond,' Terry 
D'Italia. Judy Foster, Paul Gwor- 
ek, Donna Heins. Steve Johns. 
Bruce Lavery, Art LeClaire, Jeff 
McCormick. Judy McGill. Bruce 
Taylor. Preston Trombly, Jeff Ty- 
bur, Ronald Valluzzi, Charles 
Vaughn, and Jon Verfaille. The 
string group consists of Fred 
Barrett, Richard Berkman, Nancy 
Chatel, Francis Dixon, Leslie Don- 
ahup, Sue Martel, Carolyn Mather, 
Jan Noren, Stan Sholik, Ken 
Woods, and Tom Clark.

Kenneth Woods, '63

'San Francisco's Golden Gate 
Bridge is the world's longest sin
gle-span bridge.

MHS Wrestling Club 
Rouses Enthusiasm

■While other sports, siich as has-' 
ketball. rifle and swimming gamer 
top headlines, much enthusiasm has 
been shown in the organizing of 
a wrestling club.

Practice has just begun this 
week and almost 50 boys have al
ready signed up. All wrestling is 
done on an informal basis, with 
amateur rules in effect.

Interscholastic matches have 
been scheduled with (Jonard and 
Hall, with Wethersfield, Windham, 
and Eqst Hartford looming as pos
sible opponents. Within a few 
years a wrestling league will be 
formed in the OCIL.
I The boys who have signed up 
Îre mostly football players. This, 

without a doubt, is the doing of 
Coach Tony Alibrio. Alibrio has 
offered to serve as the first year 
mentor in this up and coming 
sport.

A wrestling match Is held on a 
team basis with each participant 
wrestling for three periods of two 
minutes each. , In the first period 
both wrestlers start off in a 
standing position, while in the sec
ond and third periods, one wrestler 
starts at' a disadvantage. Varsity 
letters will not be awarded • just 
now. but may be in the future.

No pressure holds Are allowed, 
which rules out the 95 degree arm 
lock, twisting of fingers or toes, 
and the full nelson. The weight 
classifications extend from 110 
pounds to 177 pounds with the ad
dition of an unlimited class.

Asked about the purposes and 
advantages of this program, Coach 
Alibrio replied, "CWe purpose is 
to keep the toys ocpu pl^  as win
ter sports do not lnvolv#too many 
boys. It also teaches agility, speed, 
and sharpened reflexes, which are 
needed qualities of a football play
er. Wrestling also enables a small
er boy to compete with opponents 
his o»Ti size. TTiia is a completely 
individual sport, which pushes 
these boys even more to work into 
better shape.”

Probably the program will not 
produce any Antonio Rocca'a or 
Killer Kowalski’s but it wilhenable

•an earnest group of boys to sharp
en their Individ'ual body skills and 
to have some fun In the process.

Randy Smith, '64 _______ A_;_________

&)ntest Won  
By Sue Boris

"The mountalrj) of South Dakota 
boast four massive visages carved 
from granite...Aa these monu
ments are fashioned from native 
rock, so were the men carved from 
the bedrock of democracy." Theae 
lines, written by Sue Boris, begin 
the winning essay of "I Speak For 
Democracy" Contest.

Tills competition is sponsored 
aimually by the Veterans of For- 
elgTi 'Wars and any high school 
junior or senior is eligible.

Students submitted written es
says to their English teachers. 
These were refer-ed to two judges 
from the English Department. Mr. 
Gilbert Hunt and Mr. 'William Ck>e. 
Three finalists: Paula Wupperfleld, 
Stanley Sholik, and Sue, all of '63; 
recorded their writings and sub
mitted the tape to Mrs. Joyce Don 
and Mrs. Donald Thomas, also of 
the Elngllsh Department for final 
judging.

Mount Rushmore Memorial and 
the four men carved on that moun
tain form the basis for Sue’s e«- 
say—EJach man speaks witli a tone 
and inflection peculiar to himself. 
Her style Is poetic rather than 
formal: "One oan hear the voices 
of these giants—if one listens with 
his heart,"

Sue concludes her essay with 
the words: "My humble voice 
speaks for democracy with those 
of the great—Washingtdn, Jeffer
son. Lincoln, and Teddy Roosevelt 
—in the realization that with free
dom comes obligation, and with 
each fulfillment will come another 
obligation. Democracy can and 
must meet them all.”

Craft Classes 
Help Santa

Mrs. Budd's crafts classes are 
filling in as Santa's helpers, re
producing their original ideas In
to items of handiwork which will 
soon find their place under the 
Chrl.stmas tree.

The students are making var- I  ious items including necklaces, 
bracelets, pins, tie clips and oth
er costume accessories. ' Pewter 
liowls and goblets are being con
structed by those with great pa
tience. For the most part, ash 
trays and jewelry dominate the 
numerous objects designed.

Perhaps the (Christmas spirit 
has influenced the "beaver-llke’’ 
attitudes, but for the most part, 
the crafts department is alivays 
busy. The students display in
genuity In their creations, work
ing out. color schemes and Intri 
cate patterns for their products 
When finished, many Items shove 
much technical proficiency.

The receiver of a gift from a 
craft student will certainly feel 
the thought of Christmas. 'The ob
jects may be seen at the craft 
room In its showcase. During the 
course of the year, an annual 
craft sale will be held.

Feme Selwitz, '81

Ninth Graders 
Now Included 

In Activities

Acceptance, Notes 
Received by Six

six seniors have already receiv
ed acceptances from college to 
which they' have applied.

Judy Clementino was accepted 
by Baypath Junior College in 
Longmeadow, Mass.; Bently Col
lege of Accounting and Finance 
has informed Alan Feir of hfs ac
ceptance. Carolyn Mather re
ceived an early decision from Bar
nard College in New York Cjity.

Robert Papanos received a let- 
•ter of acceptance from Michigan 
State University and Gail Prescott 
heard from Elmira College in 
New York. Hartford Hospitad 
which usually notifies applicants 
early, accepted Sheila Shuman.

These early acceptances do not 
mean that the students will nec
essarily attend these colleges, for 
they may have other choices. Most 
acceptances arrive after the new 
year begfins. Pat Rackowskl '64

Verfaille, Pearson, McCurry Lead MHS Rooters
"It's not going to be nice losing 

you seniors, but 1 think that next 
year we're going to have a cham
pionship team, and we'll be sh(x»t- 
ing for an undefeated season.” 
Coach Richaril Danielson express
ed these sentiments at the team's 
annual banquet Wednesday, Nov. 
13.

During the evening, Fred Odell, 
'62, master of ceremonies, ' an
nounced the election of Fred Mc
Curry, '63, Doug Pearson. '63, and 
John Veifaille, '63, as tri-captains 
for the 1962 season. All three were 
mentioned on the first annual All- 
(XIIL soccer team, with Verfaille 
receiving a first team selection.

Manchester High Principal A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr. spoke to the 
gathering of some 50 boys from the 
varsity and jayvee squads. Ac
cepting for “the school, the 3late 
CIAC Soccer Tournament’s Run
ner-Up trophy, Mr. Rogers con
cluded, "I am very proud of each 
and every one of you -boys for 
bringtag this trophy to Manches
ter High, and for displaying good 
aportamaiubip, 'win,‘ lose, or draw, 
throughout the season.”

Upon lUstribuUng varsity and 
Junior vanity awards to the t>lay- 
ers, Co-Oaptalns Bud Feshler, '62, 
and Mike ChurllhL^Trwere them- 
MlvM awanled them m uonal goM

JoUh Verfallla Douglas Pearson Fred M0C1U1 7

*M’, given to captains in all sports 
at MHS.

One of the team's most avid 
rooters, Mr.- George Eknmerllng, 
sent along bis regrets for not be
ing able to attend the affair, and 
his thanks to ths team for "carry
ing ManriMCter ntUeUc

tradition of good sportsmanship on 
the athleUc field.” Mr. Richard 
Cob^ of the physical education de
partment aso was not' able to at
tend because of sudden Illness in 
the family. '

In c l o s i n g ,  Mr. Danielson

another- truly fine season, and 
wished good hiok to all seniors In 
their future years at colleges 
throughout toe country. He also 
expressed hopes of seeing many of 
their names on college soccer iw - 
ters in toe next few years.

Doug Psninon. ’68

Principal A. Raymond Rogers 
welcomed the Clase of '65 to their 
second meeting as a group, at a 
special assembly held sixth period 
Monday.

Mr. Michael Guadano, teatdier 
advisor of the 9th grade Student 
Council, introduced Mr. Rogers to 
the assembly. Principal Rogers 
discussed his concern over the 
freshmen's feelings of being left 
out of high school life. This year 
freshmen have been excluded from 
high schoolraffiliated dances and 
sports in an attempt to gradually 
change from a 6-2-4 system to a 
6-3-3 arrangement It was ex
plained that due' to the' fact that 
freshmen may be attending the 
high school for four to five years 
a new policy has been adopted. 
Ninth g r̂aders will be able to at
tend ail high school dances.

Vice Principal Lawrence Leon
ard spoke to the group about the 
high school's Guidance progni«m. 
Mr. Leonard impressed upon the 
group the importance of talking 
with toe guidance counselors and 
going Into their office to look at 
the college pamphlets and voca
tional material several times. 
Vice-principal Blaine Miller also 
stressed the Importance of each 
student planning his program of 
studies for next year.

Other busincM brought before 
the ansembly by President Michael 
LaTourneau was the announce
ment of a freshman dance Feb. 9, 
the possibility of a talent show, 
and a reminder of the liqportance 
of the homeroom suggestion box
es.

Following this a short skit was 
presented by members of the
council.

Harry Huntington ’63.

Student Council 
Tutor Progrm  

Assists‘Pupils
"Vous avez raison.”  Manchester 

High School's cafeteria has not 
become a home for some wander
ing Frenchmen, but rather -the 
classroom housing the tutoring 
system. Other subjects besides 
French «u-e being taught, however, 
English, mathematics, Spanish, 
and science are also included in the 
"curriculum.” «

Manchester’s tutoring originat
ed during toe Student Council ad
ministration of Karl Relchelt fou r- 
years ago. Its purpose was, and 
still is, to help students having dif
ficulty Improve their ability in 
and knowledge of toe subject. At 
the same time the system gives 
the tutor an excellent teaching ex
perience. ,

This (gear's tutoring system la 
under the direction o f Mr. George 
Emmerlin, vice principal, and of 
David Foster, ’62, chairman of the 
Student Council Scholarship Com
mittee. The enrollment In the pro
gram this year is below the 200 of 
last yean. The subjects presently 
being covered are the languages 
and’ math, but more tutors are 
needed for work lii': science and 
more math, especially algebra and 
plane geometry. The tutoring pro
gram will nm throughout the year.

This year, although apace Is lim
ited, the additional tutors are ur
gently needed, and anyone willing 
to give up some free time to help 
In one of the abi^e named sub
jects, should sign up In the office.

Mr. Emmerling says that "in the 
past, the tutoring system has been 
very helpful”  and he feels that al- 
toough there la “ no scientific evl- 

*** expresses to- 
teUef tlut both those tutored and 
those tutoring are improving. Bays 
Mr. ^ m ^ l in c .  "I hope that' mofe

Uie better studenU will asslat 
in this program in the New Taai-;
neSed ”
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Dgl^pdxpayers:

W m  Need Help 
T o Pill These Wishes,

' By jrUDVTH AHKABN
If the Chiistmas wishes of some of the municipal staff are 

realized, there will be all kinds of lumpy items under trees 
Monday morning. Tojvn Clerk Edward Tomkiel would find 
all the to'wn records on' .microfilm, and a new photostat
camera.
'Assessor P, Joseph Murphy 

would find the aerlql maps he's al
ways wanted.

ejicster Langtry, the dieputy di
rector o f  public Works, would find 
a very bulky package, containing a 
storm drain for W. Middle Tplie. 
and a cortipleted highway garage.

Mrs. Lillian Riibin, secretary on 
the general manager’s staff, would 
have a new recording machine for 
directors’ meetings.

(Controller . Jay Btlinger would 
would find a pedeetrian passage
way to tuck imderpoiiiid between 
his building and the Municipal 
Building across Center. St. (He’s 
in the old HaU.pf Records.)

Edward Rybczykf town plannlhg 
engineer,' wotild discover that the 
best,of all possible plans for the 
town’s future hail been' adopted and 
Implemented.

'Thomas Monahan, the building 
Inspector,. would find a squarish 
package containing a new office, 
and In It would be two more men 
for his staff.

Judge John J. Wallett would find 
a milch smaller package containr 
Ing new lights for his office.

Acting, (jericral Manager Arthur 
J. LeClaire Jr., who thinks big, 
would find a very large, lumpy 
package with a new Municipal 
Building inside.

Horace Murpbey, the park super
intendent, would discover a sheet 
of ice a foot and a half thick, large 
enough-.to stretch over all the 
town’s skating ponds, and durable 
enough to last torough the Christ
mas vacation.

Paul Cervlnl, collector of reve
nue. would find an envelope con
taining a certificate reading, ’ ’One 
Tax List — Paid in Full."

Fred Thrai}, superifitendent of 
the water amd sewer department, 
would find the Spring St. water 
main.

A •belated Christmas present for 
all of them will probably arrive in 
about three weeks when General 
Manager Richard ■ Martin expects 
to stroll through'the front door Of 
the Municipal Building, fully re
cuperated from Illness.

Shopping Day 

Till Christmas

ChrisM as Day 
Anti-Climax on 
TV and Badio

T elevision

Registrations Set 
For Lutz Classes

Registrations for four classes in 
art and natural history for school 
age children will be accepted ai 
Lutz Junior Museum from Jan 5 
to 12.^

An advanced art class in oil 
painting for serious art students 
in Grades 6, 7 and 8 will be of
fered Friday afternoons from 3:15 
to 5:30 p m., beginning Jan. 12.

Three Saturday classes to be 
offered Include a beglimers' ar> 
class for Grades 3 to 5, a natural 
hlatory class for Grades 3 to 5, 
and an "I Wonder" class In nat
ural history for Grades 1 and 2. 
all for one-hour sessions begin
ning Jan. 13 and continuing to 
Feb. 17.

There will be a registration fee 
for each course and a fee for sup
plies for the advanced art clas.s 
Instructors for these classes will 
be announced later.

Holiday Veal Dish
■When serving veal steaks dur

ing the holidays, top them with a 
colorful paprika sauce. Simply 
prepare a medium white sauce and 
add paprika, as desired.

*yC
AP TV-Radlo Writer

New York, Dec. 22 i/P) — The 
question before the H o u m  today 
concerns the over-attention TV 
and its sister, radio, give Christ
mas.

■Why, oh why, does every TV 
production unit, whether it Is 
cranking out half-hour westerns 
or stitching together a situation 
comedy feel that It must devote 
this week’s plot to the holiday ?

Why, oh why, does every radio 
disc Jockey feel he must endlessly 
repeat well-loved and familiar 
Christmas songs — particularly 
those souped-up versions for the 
Rock 'n' Roll and TwUt en- 
thuststs?

A few .Christmas shows care
fully assigned to certain programs 
each year by the TV networks 
which are presumed to supervise 
and control the content of their 
shows, would certainly prevent 
this annual' supersaturation of 
oomic Santas, office-party sketches 
and tons of shabby tinsel and pop
corn .snow.

With most commercials current
ly decked with holly and decorated 
trees, Christmas Day itself ar
rives as an antl-c’llmax. The 
traditional joyous sounds of the 
day are heard so often they lose 
their effectiveness.

Let Garry Moore, Perry porno, 
Mitch Miller, the Telephone Hour 
and perhaps one o r . two others 
present Christmas shows of taste, 
beauty and wit. But, in the inter
ests of a Santa-sated audience, ra
tion the theme among the situation 
comedies, police shows and west
erns. Better sti}], ban It.

Canada produces five times as 
much newsprint as «i' the Com
munist countries combined.

4:00 Big 3 Tlieater tlo' proersM) 
First Show- (in progress) 
eiariy Bbopr (to ortigrtss) „ 10. : 
Rocky and His Friends 6. : 
Syllabiw
News I
Highway Fatrol

4:15 Family Market i
News Spnru ft Weather 
The Spirit ofiChriatmaa 

4-35 WeaUiei News ft Spurts I. 
4:3U Club House

Behind Closed Doors 
ais.ns New- ft Weather 
Christmas Show

4:45 Lhiug e.dwaras 4.
Kventng Report 
H'intlev Brinkley New* 10. 23 

7:00 Whiplash
News-Weather 33, 10.
Death Valley Days 
77 Sunset Strip 
Brave Stallion 
Million Dollar Movlt 
New Horizons 

7:16 Bveninie Report 
Snorts Camera 
HlghllghU

7:30 Rawhide *.
International Showtime 
Rescue S
Straightaway 40.

Bob Nawhart Show 
4:00 Tba Third Man

Tbe Hathaways 40. I
Shannon ;
Top Cat

4:30 The Fllntstonas 3. 40 I
The Detectlvaa 10. 22. :
Route (4 3,
Chrlstmaa Show

4:00 77 Sunset Strip 4, 40 I
TV Hour o f Blare 

1:80 Father of the Brld«
Third Han
Telephone Hour (C) 10. 33

10:00 Twilight Zone S!
Ullllon Dollar Hovie 
Target: The Corruptori I. 40 

10:30 King of Diamonds
Kyswitness 3,
Frank UcGee's Here and Now 

22
U:00 Big News

Final Report 
Barry Barents
News. Snorts ft Weather 8. *, 

11:16 Beal of Paar (C) 10.
America's Greatest Hoyles 

11:20 Adventure Theater 
Award Theater 

11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
Hovia 2 Chitlr'a Showcast 

1:00 News Sign Off

Model Train Race 
Slated Wednesday
Thft gixth annual Model Eaectric 

Train Race conducted by toe rec
reation department will' again be 
held at the West Side Recreation 
Center. The races will be. held on 
WEDNESDAY, beginning at 7 pjn. 
Anyone, who has a train on "O”  or 
'HO" gauge train track, and is aix 
years of age or over, ia eligible to 
enter this contest. As In the' past 
all the track, transforriifer and 
prizes will be donated by (Clifford 
Ulm of the Hobby Shoppe. All par
ticipants must have their own en
gines, and all steam must draw a 
tender.

Applications may be secured at 
either the West Side Center or the 
Community Y during the evening 
hours, or by calling the East Side 
Recreation Center during the day.

All entry blanks should be Into 
the recreation office no later than 
Wednesday morning. For further 
information regarding this pro 
gram call Wally Fortin or Jim 
Herdlc at the recreation office, 22 
School St.
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WDEC—i m
Newt
Today on Wall titrtet 
Sport Newt 
Art Johnson dhow 
Raynor Shmet 
Nfwt • SlCT Oft

WRAY—911 
Paul Harvey 
Sound Stage 
Night Flight 
Newt
Tonight at My Plact 
Sign Off

WTiC—16M
Newt. Weather A Sportt 
Strictly Soorta 
Supportime Serenade 
Phree Stai iBxtra.

Ski RepKirt 
N<rws of Iho World 
Radio Moscow 
pops Concert 
Christmas Jnterlocken

cA -T iW PTO  CHRISTMAS

JANE W Y « n  year fitttste • ttaerlny JOHN RAITT 

JANE MORGAN • THE LENNON SISTERS 
LISA DELLA CASA th« SC H O lp A  C A N T O R U M

V I O L E T T E  V E R D Y  * E D W A R D  V I L L E L L A

DONALD VOO RH CES aiMi th* Bel't T«l«phon« Orchestra

TO N IGHT 9:30-10:30 
Channels 4, 10, 22 a 30
L iv e  and IN COLOR an N B C - T V

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  H O U R
Pratantad' by

THI SOUTHEBN NIDV ENOUND TIUPHONE COMPANY

<.10:15 Voices of ChrUtmu 
10:45 Nlghlbeftt 
11 UU N ew s 
11:15 Sporiz Final 
11:31) Biarligm Saranadft 
1:30 Sign o n

WPOP—1414
8:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 ConnacUcut Ballroom 7:uu Bob Scott 
3:uu Ray Bomara 

'.1:00 N«wa 
i l :lu  Ray Bomara 
1:00 Dsl Raycrr Rbow v
.  WINF—1334
4:00 World Nawa 6:lu Wall Stra-A 
4.16 Showcazs and Ntwa 
6:46 Uowall Thomaa 
6:85 Sports
7:10 Richard Hayrs and Carol Buraatt 
7:30 Sounds of HHS 
8:00 .'ha World Tonight 
8:15 Showcast and Nawa 

13:15 Sign OH

INTROVIGNE

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

PELS NAPTHA SOAP 2 F o r 23c

INSTANT PELS MAPTHA FLAKES P u g  34c

DOLE
Pineapple ^  1  #> 
Jntee . .  16 ox. < 9  1 C

P lne«pple-G  rapefruit O  ̂  
Drink 46 ox. w s S C

SNOW’S
NEW ENGLAND 
CLAM. CHOWDER

IS O x. 25 c

SNORTS SNOW’S
MANHATTAN 

CLAM CHOWDER FISH CHOWDER

15 Ox. 29c 15 O z. 29c

SNOW’S SNOW’S
MINCED CLAMS CORN CHOWDER

71/ ,  Ox. 29c 15 Ox. 25c

SNOW’S NABISCO
WEI.SH RAREBIT Assorted 

Snack Varieties

1 0 '/, o z .  33c 37c

LIMIT U q U I D  S T .4 R C H  Qta. 2 3 C

NU-SOFT RINSE ptft, 49c

TUNE TEASERS

WIN
PRIZES

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

W I N F

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

OPEN TO 
IVIIDNIGHT

Fri.y Dec. 22 and Sat., Dec. 23
-'ISTILL A LARGE SELECTION

TOYS BICYCLES 
SiEDS 

ICE SKATES
GIFTS FpR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST., A'T DEPOT SQUARE 
“ EVERYTHING FOB THE CAMPER”

m e e
Iron FirtMn CUSTOM MarkQ oil fvriMCt 

wMi liutairt cIm h  flamt. Untqualtd for cIm h  
coMfort, lew feel btlli oed troeble-Irce ^emiaece

Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you um a euper- 
•enzitive thermoitat which operates 
the furnace with the ilightest varia
tion of room temperature. Thii 
givea you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace itarts there 
la DO tmoke, no toot, no fouled 
combuition chamber, no watted oiL

Cloonlinoiit
With the initant e lm  flame there 
are no flecki of toot blowing from 
vour chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundred! of teeti made with 
smoke-detecting instrumenti show 
a flame that'i ateolutely clean from 
the very moment it's turned oil.

2

0«kC «i»7-ber»isg fleb«kr I 
aMm kbwMrck rou. Fn f ■■(inTiiii to lif  y  vftc •<b«4 ferurgB mpmeSty at U«,

Braod Crumbs
Y m .2 5 c

»
Grotud CliMs* ,

2 m . 27e

Grattd CIi m m
4 M .  41e

14 Ox. 27c

HEINZ
KOSHER DILLS

25 Oz. 39c t

HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP

4 r . r  47c

HEINZ
BABY FOODS

Strained............. 9 for 95c
Junior................. 6 for 92c

Chicken of f h e  Sea u , 3 9 c

KEEBLER c l u b  c r a c k e r s  39 c

m azo la
COOKING OIL

Pints............................ 45c
Quarts........................ 81c

BOSCO
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Small............................35c
Large .......................... 59c

KARO SYRUP RED or BLUE No. !• /, 27c

Down go fuel billa
Owners report remarkable fuel lav- 
ingt. There is qo smoky warm-up 
poiod to foul the furnace and 
waate oil. Service calls an cut to 
the vanishing point.

9
IRON FIREMAN HIATNM AND COOUN*

Operofat without 
chimnoy draft
The CUSTOM Mark H fiirnaoe 
provUii Us own positive Induced
dntfr with medtion control. No 
natural chimney draft required.

FOGARTY BROS, Inc.

NIAGARA LAUNDRY STARCH 12 Ox. 21c

RIVER RICE
1 LB.—2 for 35c

2 LBS.-33c
3 LBS.-49c

H a v e  a H a p p y  H o lid a y
From tbe Leavitt family— an(l from all the 
folk* who make up John Leavitt, Inc.— beot 
wiahea for the Merrieot Christnuu ever —  
and the Happiest, Healthiest Nety Year.

JOHN me.LEAVITT
piSpiitg

pE i:*?;
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A L L Y  O O P B Y  V. T . H A M L IN
HOXXW, JEFFERSON,

SETAMWl’ FROM ME,' /  o u  MV 
fi'wvKi, SEW rr; eo  ( S o i l  i , ,  

SOMEWHERE e l s e ; 7 /

•->rtuV,
tiaa

■V.TtU.fii,

ivAa.
# nm »y mK w. tm, >n. it a hi n

P R IS C IL L A ’S  PO P B Y  A L  V B R M K K R

DONTT C O M E  
IN, C A R U V L E l  
r M  W R APPIN G - 

P R E S 'E N T S .'

• S T / ^ O U T . .
,  P R I S C I L L A I '  
fl'M  W RA PPIN G - 

P R E S E N T S I -

<r-w.

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

I NEVER REALIZED  
WBAT A  SWELL SEN SE  

O F  HUN^OR D A D  
H A G  J

j ii. a rU
........... ...

JU D D  SA X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D E IE L D
i *̂M«»»lC'/TRy1NSTC)TELL i i  
ME WHAT TO P O  WITH MY 

OWN PROPERTY/ IF HE EVER
COWES h e r e  A 6 A N , I U -

AFTER ALL, YOU AHPINPICATE 
YOU'P SELL, ORSIMAU.Y. NOW , 
POOR MR. KEENEY'S 

IN A  FIX.

MR. KEENEY, THERE'S 
A 41R. SAXON TO 

SEE TOU

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

CM I 1 WISH 1 » 
PIPN'T HAVE TO.. 
BUT 5ENO HIM IN '

BY  RO Y C R A N E
X HAVE HOT KEN 

TOO WENOIY WITH HOUR 
COUNTRYMEN,$AWYER-$AH, 
■UT X am AEHAmE o f  ANTl- 
AAf RICAN RIOTS OTHER BW, J 
Z AM ASHAME OWN SON 
WAS ONE OF LEAPERS.

TOO MUCH HOUNG,TOO MUOl NEW lOCAS, 
NOT EHOUfiH ilUD6MEMr...JS MOST EASY 
FOR JAPANESE STUDENT K  INFLUENCE 

EY COMAAUNIST t e a c h e r s ;.

COMMUNISTS IN TEACHERS'UNION 
VERY STRONG. TEACHER CANNOT 
BE FIRED FOR POLITICAL REASON! 
...OUR DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT 
ONLY FIFTEEN y e a r s  OLD. NOT 
PERFECT. PERHAPS WE WORK 
THINGS OUT,,. PERHAPS NOT.

M IC K liY  FIN N BY LANK I.KON ARr
X WAS SWIAAMIN6 FROM 

SAN FRANCISCO TO HAWAII 
AND ONLY HAD A FEW AAORE AAILE5 

GO WHEN THEY PULLEDME 
INTO THEIR BOAT—

M R . A B K R N A T H Y

LATER, THE LEADER STUCK 
A GUN IN MV BACK AND SAID, 
“CH tN G  LO O  — C H M G LO O  
— CH tN G  LO O */ I  WOKE UP > 
THEN, 5b I  DON'T KNOW 

WHAT IT MEANT/

B Y  R A L ST O N  JO N K S  and F R A N K  R ID G K W A Y

i Ve i n v t i e d
JOHN

MERyaoRE 
THE ACTOR 
FOR DINNER

really?  I'Ve  s e e n  him
ON THE STAGE MANY >  

TIMES'
ITHINK WE \ / X KNOW 

SHOULD SERVE I I JUST THE 
SOMETHING I )  THING. 

APPROPRIATE 
FOR THE 

OCCASION.

ONE BAKED HAM 
COMING UP'

a m T

L /

La a a a
LAAA

LAA

Oim BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE .

THaRBiCONPOONP rr— THAT SHOULD S6 l O  
OOR d®ClC/ONLV TWO DAYfi LEFT,ANlD WE 
STILL HWe nSTREES-^EGAO.SNUFFy.lFANV 
irOSIOMERS OFFER USA'S LITUE AS 3 0  CENTS 
FOR ATRBE.TAKBIT—  in FACT,DON'T LOOSEN, 
t>« HOLD OF THEIR COAT SLEEYE UNTIL 
TH6V GO BELOW .aa '-^ X M U ST  HANG

b e e n  OAFT VWEiN X
flOUSHT StoOTRSeS.'

NOTTOTWICKBM 
TH* GLOOM., BUT 
' IS t h e r e  ANY- 

THINS GAD
A n' d e s e c t e o
LOOKIN'AS A  

60NcH0FUN5aD 
. CHRISTM AS < 
TREES ONAVACANT 
LOT A80OT «̂>C10CK 

CHRISTMAS . f- 
AFTERNOONt J

, G o m o
I OUT OF
eu iinessl 
A U T ffS i 

' Houy

ffetwws
ATLE5S ___

,„ than 
S ^ 5 t /

Bible Talk
Aiwwm- to Provim  Punlo

rawptopbat S
b'( W h  Mm i__ _« O

C f lo o a tT R r e
^'CORPORATION^

ACROSS 
lH«bnw 
B Jacob'
8 Father of Enoa

12 Bird of peace
13 Arabian 

garment
14 Operatic ablo 
IBIumieker 

.18SUU
,17 Ur. Croaby 
18 Unite

8 Tima meatuie 
eC a ln 't bratbar 
7 0 f  b irth 

Semi tea 
BEire 

Xocolw
11 Ugly old women 

Aiwa:18 Alwayi 
210neof‘UtUe 

Women”
23 Son of Seth 
35 Map

,  I V. ,  28 Hoarfrort
?2 '{5 '?J?4f*‘,*!?? ,*2 7 B ib U ca l garden 40 EnUmilaim

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

I

22 Mother of Abel jg Blow a horn 
30 Solar dli<

2S 31 Dlr4eUon
2Sr™ !? S2Salntef(ab.)3o Lover ee finarst

38 Beginner buna0i evil
38 Printing term 
37 Prayer ending 
SB Painful
41 Compasf point
42 Singing voice 
44 BibUcu money 
48 Sacred oath
48 Buddy
49 More courteooi 
53 Himalayan

country
57 Heroic
58 Sorry
60 Field mouae
61 Biblical weed
62 Samuel'a 

teacher
63 Division of 

ancient Greece
64 Notes of 

Guido's scale
65 Corded fabric
66 Seines

DOWN
1 Biblical Srst 

man
2 Sulk
3 Above
4 Wool fabrics

43 Decay 
45 Apoatlea leas 

Judaa
47 German river 
49 Maaculine 

nickname

50 Jewel
51 Italian monaj
52 Cheat ratUa 
S4ltod 
55Landad 
S6Minui 
SBImmeraa

1 2 5“ 1“ S r - J - V I ” W I T

If Ik u

iS Ik 1?

Ik Ik 21

22
W W kO s r
kk kfi

kT 41

42

U HT 5 T bk 5S

Bk kO

kl kk
44

-M

SHO^T RIBf BY FRANK O’N EA I

■WcrMNOSME U)0K l\YS AN 
OUOAAAN. PAINT IT CNBKl

y
n ^ s n u L N o T  VoimFuu*
ENOUGH.\T again!

■3L

HOWSTHl^t

e  issi W MX Sm. T.M. «,,.T).a: pJC.eff.. /2-;22
‘Ethel’s dad threw a party the other night— I was 

the partyl”

L IT T L E  S P O R T S  
T

B Y  RO U SO N
COM. 1941 lY GfNtKAl RAIUUS C0«r. TAVWOUn SIGHTS (OUVU

S g LU H it 
'L IS T  

I. A.n>pRT
z OJlAovas
3  B'A.KeuY
9  ALP- frtITH 
rOaeBMwN

R C.

W H A T  A ( ? e  t h e  c h a n c e s
O F  THIS. L-ETTEF^ 

R E A C H l N t i '  W 'U E Y '  B Y  
N l f e H T F A L U ?

PETE!*--:
7/ M \M U  

SERV isLC-'

A N D  N E I T H E R  f S - L A c iA L .  S T O R M ,  
N o r  f=T?e c i p i t a t »o m , N o r  —

BY JOHNNY HART

AittI He. Ywt Bh«<4
*T-*4e log. U. 1 B»s. ^ < ut

M O R T Y  M K K K L F

WHY CONDO KEEP 
TAN(N0 THO5eTH(N(2$ ?  
THEViseNarcoiNo 
NOUANYGOOP.

I H B / A R e ,  
T O O '

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

e iN c e  rV E eeg N  ta w m ® i H s e e  
MULTI-VITAMIN'5' I  HAV5 TWIOe 

MUCH I F B B U
FOVSRFUL. EN O Li^  TD PO  
THE V 03C  OFTI5N MSN /

e O M B C A V  
T O L B A R N T O k E S ’  
MY a ©  MOUTH'5HUT:

YY>

I

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

B Y  W IL SO N  SC R U O O S

KEAaV, MATTHA, IWAt7 oOH'T YOU SEE? VOU'kE ^  -̂BECAUSE YOU HATE 
YOURSClFAHDWAHr 
TO HURT YDURSCLF'

__ ‘r/«; i«̂ T.ai a» u*

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

A fter a moments
!'T> PANDEMONIUM 
DEATHLY SfLENCEl

D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  and M cW IL L lA M S

\

, ■ A
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I An Estimate hy Stevenson

U n ited  N ations to W in  
Struggle fo r Existence

(OonttaiMd from Pstga Om )

for the ^tura peace of the world”
Me chsirged that the Soviet Un 

Ion had tried to pit the large 
Aslan-Afrlcan group against the 
West but said this had not suc
ceeded.

"One of the great etorlee of the 
United Nations,” he said. "Is the 
failure of this divisive strategy.”

He called on U.N. members to 
live by the U.N. Charter and not 
try to apply It one way for one 
group of nations and another way 
for others.

"'The end of that road is chaos,” 
hs declared aga^n.

Stevenson said reports of the de
mise of the U.N. were In the words 
of Mark Twain "greatly exag
erated.”

"It has weathered many a 
crisis from Korea to the present," 
he said, "Sind Its trials have 
toughened I t ”

StevensMi'e view was shared by 
the Aslan neutralist and Latin 
American delegates, both of whom 
asked not to be named.

‘They eald the U.N. was wreck
ed on the problem of the eecre- 
tary-general and then on The Con
go, and now they aay It on Goa," 
said the Aslan diplomat. " I  don’t 
think ao. The organixation has 
even grown with each o f these 
erlsee.”

'The Latin American said: "The 
new nations have gotten new Ideal 
into the-etream of international de
bate."

'Thii was a good thing, he said, 
and should not do the U.N. any 
harm.

India'! Defenee Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon last night put for
ward several new ideas of his own 
in defending India’s use of force to 
lelee Goa, Damao amJ^XHu.

India's takeover of the three 
tiny Portuguese posseesions on the 
west coast of India was Justified, 
he said, because "colonialism Is 
permanent aggression.'' Answer
ing critic! who found the Indian 
Invasion inconeietent with Prime 
Minister Nehru’s loudly proclaim
ed espousal of peace, Menon de
clared:

'•We have never abjured violence 
against any country when It’s to 
our Interest."

He added that Mohandas K. 
Gandhi's doctrlns of nonviolence is 
not wTitten into the Indian Con
stitution.

Skating Report

. J -

Supervlsed ice skating for the 
public at one of the park depart
ment's areas opened today for the 
weekend, s'katlng will be allowed 
today until 5 o’clock at Charte.- 
Oak Park.

No skating will be allowed until 
further notice a ' Center Pond 
Center Springs Annex will open 
Saturday.

The parte office said that skat
ing will 1^ permitted a t Chartei 
Oak and Center' Springs Annex 
on thb weekend during the follow 
Ing -hours: Saturday 10 a.m, ic 
noon and 1:80 to 10. Sunday. 10 
a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 5. Mon 
day, 10 a.m. to noon and frqm S 
until 10 p.m.

Only when a red flag is flying 
will skating be allowed. Botti 
Charter Oak and Center Springs 
will be Illuminated by portable 
lights.

Coasting will be allowed at Cen
ter Springs Park provided there s 
sufficient snow.

Did Yott 
Know That—

The availability of aerospace 
scientists and engineers con  be 
doubled In the next 10 years If s c i
ence education receives adeque.te 
financial support, according to 
study released by the National 
Science Foundation.

Clay pots provide their own 
cooling system to keep plant roots 
comfortable in overheated houses. 
Moisture is drawn from the soil 
through porous clay pot walls bv 
evaporation and this has a cooling 
effect on the soli and roots.

Hospital Notes
visiting hoars are t  to 8 p.m. for 

all aresw, except maternity, where 
they are X to 4:80 and 6:90 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visi
tors am reqnested not to smoke In 
pettents rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patleat.

Though agriculture still is large
ly undeveloped in K aU nga Prov
ince, some cotton, com  and tobacco 
are grown. Huge cattle  ranches 
stretch over a 6,500-foot-high pla
teau in the eastern section of the 
province.

Weird Variety 
Of Storms Hit 
Rockies Region

(Centtnned from Page One)

Opening of U,8. 189 between
Jackson and Pinedale was expect
ed to,be a day-long Job. Clarence 
J .  Bam ei, Wyoming Highway De-' 
partmeht foreman, aaid up to 40 
slides burled the road yesterday! 
Plows cut through 30 to 35 of the 
slides yeeterdey and another 10-16 
remained, Bam ei said. The slides 
were In a 10-miIe etretch starting 
at a point about 30 miles southeast 
of Jackson in Hoback Canyon.

Winds whipped the snpw yester
day "So you couldn't see," Barnes 
said.

No one was reported trapped in 
the slides or in ground blizzards 
that swept across the area. Be
tween 2 and l ’ 'i feet of snow has 
fallen in the Jackson area since 
early in the week and a 36-lnch 
layer of snow was on the, ground 
at Grand Teton Park headquarters.

Two other highways, between 
Jackson and DuBo’S and Jackson 
end Atwine. were cloeed for periods 
yesterday.

The flrst full day of the winter 
season also brought wintry weath
er to many other sections of the 
country, ITie three-month winter 
season started last night (9:20 
p.m. ESTl.

Light snow fell across northern 
areas from Montana eastward 
through the Dakotas into the up
per Mississippi valley. Snow end 
cold hit broad sections from the 
Great Lakei through Michigan In
to northern Ohio and western 
Pennsylvenia and northeastward 
through interior parts of New 
York and New England.

Tempereturea ranged from 2 to 
8 below in the enow-covered in
terior sections of Maine, Vermont 
and New Hampshire, aboirt the 
only below aero readings in the 
snow belt. Readings dropped 
sharply in Montana, ranging from 
5 to 15 above.

The cold air also extended into 
the Southeast and freezing weath
er was reported again this morning 
as far south as southern Georgia, 
with twnperatures in the 30i in 
interior ssctloM of northern Flor
ida.

Rain ended in most of the soggy 
Northwest but showers continued 
in the Seattle area and northwest
ward. Dense fog again blanketed 
areas along the southern Cali
fornia coast with visibility cut to 
zero in some seetoina.

BE EXTRA 
ALERT IN 

BAD WEATHER

M A. 

£

M a il C a u g h t U p , 
T h a n k s  to  ‘M u sh ’

PaUmto Today: 178
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

Henry Larson, Tunnel Bd., Ver
non; Mrs. Lucille Rowett, 141 
Center St.; Jam es Latulippe, 14 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Fred Forster, 
South Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Marie 
Zehner, Wapping; Katherine Ha- 
herem, 36 Durkin St.; George Rla- 
ley. 127 Highland St.; Miss 
Gladys Templeton. 177 Eldridge 
St.: Gordon Pomeroy, Hartford: 
Richard Coleman, 622 Woodbridge 
St.: David Wiley, 79 Miles Dr.; 
Camille Verlet, Thompsonvllle; 
Gerald Syriae, 1 Jan  Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Schultz, 376 Adams St.; 
Donna O’Brien, East Hartford; 
Barbara Currier, Aubuni, Maes.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Olga 
Feschler, 2 Sanford Rd.: Joan 
Miles, 47 Deerfield Dr.; Gall Belle- 
fleur, Windsor Locks.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Scheu- 
fler, 198 McKee St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albinas Petkaltas, 
106 Campfield Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Blackburn. 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond DuCharme, 198 
Hackmatack S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Nelson Quinby, 86 Tsjuier St.: 
Harold Doyle, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Jeanine Cowles, 84 Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Irene Moser, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. Rita Sebas. South 
Windsor: Linda Hawtuns, 51 
Trebbe Dr.; Raymond l^ugg Jr.. 
South Windsor; Laura Scoville. 
Ellington; Miss Elizabeth Gau- j 
dreau, 59 Arcellia Dr.; Ronald | 
Darby, 24 Jordt St.; Mrs. Harriet 
Prose, Central VUlage, Maes.; Mrs. 
Rose Eiwnberg, 8 Ironwood Dr., 
Vernon; Arnold Neilson, 787 Lydall 
8t.; Louis DeZuttl, 111 Ridge St.; ' 
Wilfred Provost, Wapping: Mi-s. 
Ebba Glenney, 448 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Hope Fritz and son.T. 
Regan Rd., RotdcvUla.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Karen ' 
Vennart, 87 Cornell St.; Suean i 
Uxiedzlnaki, 38 Durkin St.; Ger
ald Syriac, 1 Jan  Dr., Vernon; 
Douglas Luongo, 31 Preston Dr.

H dU M Y ROUKItS'
POINSETTIAS 52.25
HO LLY PLANTS . . .« n .95
AZALEAS 2̂.95
CYCLAM EN PLANTS n .95
AFRICAN VIO LETS ... 98c
CHRISTMAS BEGONIAS 75c

LARGE SELECTION OF FOUAGE PLANTS 
CARNATIONS CUT PRiBSH

CEMETERY lASKETS ........................: . . . .  $2^^
WREATHS . ..................................................  Sl.fS

PONTICELLI’S
" " ::rT = :n r :----  OflEENHOUSE

iSS NORTH MAIN OT’.—MANCHESTER K  

■ OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

Records
for Christmas

Fct food music 
‘ on records

check oar etodc# .

Potterfon's
ItO CMter St.—MABCIiMtcr 

^

Buying a new
water-using
appiiance?

A new washing machine or 
dishwasher is a wonderful 
convenience—if you have 
plenty of hot water. If 
you're buyihg a new ep-  ̂
pliance—or adding a bed) 
—make sure you have all 
the fresh hot water you 

Need With A

GAS
^ A w K W C A N -iStandard

automatic wator heater
• Dpi* K X  mort hot Mttef
• ferWraipnct-ftltd to 
■wits ym  noct sooet
.  S CMStoto Miorties ol 
StooSirS oM 0* In t ni«4o1t,
fini-iiDts Of ftiooiilioS lor

NATURALLY IT S GAS e Highest Rust Prot^tlon 
e Complete Size and Price 

Range

Peterman’s
PLMMBiNfi Mi HEATiK« 00. ^
244 MAUf^STREET-^Phone Mi S-2463 '

Battlefield Memories

Peace, Family Unity 
Best Christmas Gift

(Contlamd. from Pago One)

into a battered package, then lifts 
out broken chunks of dried and 
crumbling fruit cake and passes 
them around to hit buddies. Every
body shares what he has.

The men who get mail take their 
tetters and walk a  little way apart.

a Chriatmaa tree now, many a man 
looka back and rememnera . a 
Chriatma^ apent in anowy Belgium 
— Or on some stinking .' Pacific 
island . . . .  or on a  frozen ridge in 
Korea . . . .  and think, a  grateful 
prayer.

War is the great rebuke to the

"Pretty well caught up and un
der control” was the way postal of
ficials described the mall situation 
at Manchester post offices-today.

Postmaster Alden Bailey, indi
cating how well things were going 
at this point, reported that as of 
this morning the main post office 
was handling both incomiiig and 
outgoing Christmas mall.

In an effort to better handle the 
large volumes, tlie outgoing mail 
wa.s handled at the Broad St. sta
tion and tile incoming mail was 
processed at the main post office 
Bailey said.

As a token of appreciation fel
low postal employes today gave 
Ettore D. Barrera a valuable as
sortment of cigars because he Is 
"such a valuable utility letter car
rier."-

Barrera, affectionately known as 
"Mush" by his associates, has been 
spreading his efforts over three 
routes. Supervisors said it was an
other example of Barrera's capable 
and willing industriousness.

Planned I..ftorera
I t ’s a smart idea to buy a large 

enough ham for your (Christmas 
dinner to have enough left for at 
least one more meal. That second- 
day dish will be time-saving and 
economical, and there are so many 
delicious cooked ham recipes from 
which to choose.

They want to read them -  alone, i of life. Peace ta the grind af- 
They don’t want to show the sud-1 firmations. 
den tears in their eyes! > -----

Sometimes the soldier holding 
the mail calls out a name twice. 
"W ell, do you want It or don't 
you?” he demands.

No one answers. No one wants to.

Future in Doubt

Which of these 
new Polaroid 
Electric Eye 
Cameras is on 
your list 
(to give or get)?

L. TIm  J 6 6  -  eeeta skout $90
Fully automatic, no focusing, 
nothing to sat -  the J66 is the 
simplast Land Camera ' ever, 
and it costs about the same as 
the first Lend Camera model 

U on the market! All you do it 
aiid the camera and snap and, 
of course, your picture is reedy 
in just 10 seconds. No extras 
to buy, either. You don't need 
an expensive light meter. Even 
the flashgun is built right into 
the camera.

2. The J3 8 —coete |s6e than $78 
The brand new J33 Polaroid 
Land Camera has all the excil 
ing automatic features of the 
J66 but makes a smaller sized 
picture-jutt the size to fit con
veniently in your wallet. The 
price, lowest of all the Polaroid 
Larrd Electric Eye Cameras, 
puts 10-second automatic pic
tures well within the reach of 
every budget.

I. Tha 2 5 0 —caata about $140 
Thia Is tha most sensitiva elac- 
tric aya camera in the world — 
of any kind! Its tiny micro-eye 
is capable of adjusting both lens 
and shutter speed even in a 
dimly lit living room. And with 

J  the Polaroid wink-light you can 
| . forget about the expense and 
I  bother of flashbulbs for all your 
,  indoor pictures. This Is the
1 deluxe Polaroid Electric Eye
2 Camara.
£  Coma In and tat ut givo you 
9 a fraa 10-saoond damonetra-
1 tion of ttia Polaroid Eiaotrie
2 Eyo Camoka £»u Ilka boat

LENOX
PHARMACY

2 9 9  E .  C E N T E R  S T . 

T E L .  M I 9 -0 $ 9 6

Boston (45—The future of New  ̂
Ekigland high school sports tour-; 

Suddenly the soldier understands, neys was In doubt today following I 
He calls out another name aa h e , th« withdrawal Saturday of Con-! 
put* At the botiom of the pil# the i a* a j  vr a * at. ' 
letter that came for a mkn who Vermont from the
could have read it vesterdav but! basektball and hockey tourna- 
today is deaf to news from home— ! niejxts. Both states said they will 
and will be forever. ' fulfill 1962 commitment.^. Also

On Christmas night, hack in the sponsoring New
line, the troops lie in their foxhole.s England Council of High School 
and Blare up at the cold clear Principals. The council has c.on-
stars, and that yearning query ducted New England champion-
again rises inside with a strength ships in spring track, cross coun- 
that almost chokes them: : try, skiing, swimming and termis

"WTiy?” I In addition to hockey and basket-
Helping their loved ones garland ball. ,

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
NEW YEA rS  EVE PARTY

DECEMBER 31

ITALIAN AMERICAN GLUB
ELDRIDGE STREF.T

H ia  COURSE MNNER 8:30 P.M.
CATTERING BY  GARDEN GROVE

NOISEMAKERS and FAVORS 
DANCING UNTIL 2:45 A.M.

TICKETS $4.50 Ebeli or $9 FER COUPLE
DINNER INCLUDED

For Yickets—Contact Mery Pientenida—.Ml 8-7688 

Friends and Ouesta Cordially Invltod.
The AaxIHary extends to all Its members and friends 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR.

To Wi$h All The Joy$ 
Of A Merry Christma$ 

And A Happy New Year

VPe Will Be CToeed 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
AND TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 26

i  ^■ManisMUMiaai

DAVIS BAKERY 
and GIFT SHOPPE

519 Main St.— MI 3-8286

The W. G. Glenney Co. 
Office, Yard and 
Hardware Store

W ill Be CLOSED 
Saturday, Dec. 23

To Give Our Bmployes A 
Long Holiday Weekend

336 N. MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

2

Potterton’s suggests ■ for that 
Year long Christmas Gift • -

Radio

E
C

A ll tkesR and

Color Too!
the ReyaJ 7U

AffloriMN Built 
to

Amfritan Quality 
Staadank

HandcnfiBinV
with

CHASSIS
NO SSINTID
eiseuiTti -
NO ssoouencN
tHOSTeoTii

OPEN
Xonight 

till 9

STERfOmONIC PHONOGRAPHS 
TRANSIStbRS PRO«4 POCKET 

SIZE TO AU WAVE 
RAMOS WITH CLOCKS 

and FAAAiA

Prices as low 
Service that’s better

OPEN 
Tonight 

till 9
Tceted, Adjaited, D^vered, Guaranteed and Serriced 

By Our Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1931

P o t t e r t o n ’ s

M iirbeslnr'i Lfugeet and Oldest TV, Rodle, Reseed sad AppUaaee o W o
*

130 CoRfr St., Cofimr of Church St. Eooy PoiWiif- PiMM Mi 9^4137
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T  J IN IO B S  
S tandings

Herald Photo bv Oflara

Big Reasons for Eagles Undefealed Record to Dale
Off to a sizzling sU rl thus far is East Catholic High’s freshmen team which has 

won its first four starts. Coach Don Burns is pictured with three of his top pla\ crs. 
Left to right. Frank Kinel. Burns, Bill Troy and Tom McPartland.

Major Test Tonight  ̂Radio, TV Sports

For Schoolboy Five
By FRANK CLINE

Does Manchester High have a serious contender for Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League basketball honors? Or is 
the Indians’ junior-studded quintet still pretty much in the 
incubator stage?

center and Don Simmona and Den
nis DaUey up front. Fred MoCurr>'. 
who has been sidelined n ith  a bail 
ankle, will probably see p art time 
duty  ton igh t a s  Hyde figures to 
substitu te  frequently.

Rockville f3-3) boats Middle- 
torwn in a  C entral Valle>’ League

Saturday- 
1:30—Inside Sports, Channel 

30.
3:30— Knicks ts .  Celtics,

Channels 23, 30.
S p.m.—All-Atar Oolf, Chan

nels 33, 30.
S p.na.— Big Time W restling. 

Channel 8.
10 p.m.— G riffith v a  Lng^rt, 

Channel 8.
Sunday—
4:15—C harger* vs. Oilers. 

Channel 8.

W EST SID E JVNTOBS 
Junior League gam e scheduled 

W ednesday Dec. 27 has been can
celed. Games will resume Jan. 3 as 
scheduled: House *  Hale vs IVas- 
siff Arm.s a t 6:15; H erm 's Cam era 

gam e a t  8:15. The Ram's w iirb e lV *  Personalized Floors a t 7:15:
looking fo r th e ir first league a in . 
GamM invoKlng o ther a rea  team s 
find Ellington (1-3) home to East 
W indsor and C oventry (2-41 at 
H a»-R av.

Lea's 
' 8:15.

M arket vs Ponticelli's a t

V B.\
Boston 122. New York 103.

P artia l answers to  these ques
tions will probably be given to
n igh t when Coach Phil Hyde takes 
his quintet to  Bristol to  play high
ly regarded Bristol E astern. The 
big tUash between unbeaten rivals 
■will be played a t  E astern 's gym 
w ith the two Jayvee squads m eet
ing tn th e  prelim  a t  6:4«.

A t th e  present tim e there is a 
four-Way deadlock fo r first place 
in th e  C d L  w ith the Indians.
E astern , Maloney and Bristol Cen
tra l all showing 2-0 records. P art 
o f th a t  tie  'Will be dissolved a fter 
ton igh t’s  claAh between the In 
dians smd E astern . Maloney hosts 
defending champion Wethersfield 
while CCTtral Is Idle.

B urke 
"W e m ust 

and try
fa s t b reak,” Coach Hyde declared ' —-----------------
la s t n ight. "B u t they  will be verv' I L ast n igh t's feature  action foundt' The Spruce M arket, w ith a fas t

’ C larke Insurance defeaUng the breaking, rolled o^er Songailo's. 
G ary  Palladmo, vrtio missed th e i r ' John Cervini (14) w as the big
firs t couple of games, both are P ar^ade, 56-39, while th e  Spruce y , ,  w inners w ith Bobby

St. M arket retained the ir hold on Ham ilton (TOi and Bruce Hence

darkens Hold F i r s t  P l a c e
m ist contain T erry  B urke In East Side Junior Leasue
to  slow down th e ir terrific ”

back in  action again .”
The Lancers, who own an over

all 3-0 record w ith a  'victory over 
D anbury in  their opener, lean 
hea'vlly on Burke, "nie sHm ju n 
io r Is the early  CCHL scoring lead
e r  w ith 43 points w ith h is 34 
aga in s t W et^nsfleld  the best in
dividual o u tp u t by any player in

Nassiff Arms- . • • 
Gordon Cleaners 
Ma's A Bill's . . . .  
Elks .....................

Two of the three gam es last 
night saw  the w inners down in the 
opening m inutes as Ma's A Bill's 
scored a 37-36 win over previously 
unbeaten Gordon Cleaners, Nas- 
slff Arms came alive to beat the 
Blk.s. 5S-39. In the final contest. 
Bolton Pharm acy routed M iller's 
Pharm acy. ,58-39, to win their first 
game.

Ma'.s had an uphill fight to t r i
umph. They were down 9-7 and 
22-16 at halftime. Bob Escavich 
.started to connect in th'e third pe
riod to bring them to w ithin two 
points of ty ing  as they entered the 
final period. He scored 10 of hi.s 
22 points in the final q u arte r to 
lead them to victory.

A1 Snyder. (18i scored be.st for 
Gordon's w ith Bill McKezie (10). 
Dick Pasternack. Tom Greer and 
Dick Seigal all chipped in with 
good gam es to help in victory.

Nassiff's sdso canfe from behind 
to win the ir third stra igh t. Down 
by eight. 18-10 in the .■second pe
riod. Nassiff's s ta rted  to roll as 
Mike Orlowski (14 i. Eddie Zawis- 
towski (10). Bob Con.slantine (9) 
and Albie N orris (18i started  to 
hit and they took a 29-26 lead at 
halftime. Their defense .stopped 
the E lks cold in the final half as 
they held them to 12 points. John 
Roberts (17t and F rank  Kopcha 
( I I  ( alood out for the Elks.

The entire Bolton team played 
good ball w ith Ray .laneck il8 ) 
Bob Bo.sworth (14 ), .Willie W arren 
(11). Len Monroe (10( and Bruce 
Bucklev (5( combining efforts to 
win. John Holmes (21i .stood out 
for Miller'.s with Doug Shorts and 
Dave W ollenberg playing fine 
floor game.s.

WE.ST SIDE MIDGETS
A nother close battle  last night 

saw the Herald Angels edge N or
man's. 27-26. W ith 14 seconds left 
to play. Dicrk Cobb calm ly dropped 
In a  foul shot to  provide the m argin 
of victorj-. F o r th? Angels. Cobb 
(16) and Ray London (6( w^ere the 
workhorses and Ron R 1 <: k a r  d 
played a very good floor game.

For N orm an’s. Lenny Kearns 
(18) .stood out and ended up as 
high scorer. Tim H assett fought 
Ckrbb for control of the backboards, 
w ith Cobb gaining the edge in a 
real close battle.

All-Star Vote 
Led by Baylor

e N e w  York (JP)—Elgin Baylor, Los Angeles’ versatile per- 
fbwner, was the only unanimous selection on the All-Star 
teanos named today for the National Basketball Association’s 
annual East-West game, at St. Louis Jan. 16.

B aylor wad picked as one of thef' 
forw ards on the W estern Division

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sperta Editor

w . L. Pet.
. .3 0 1.000
. .2 1 .667
. .2 1 .867
. .1 2 .333
. .1 2 .333
. .1 2 .333

team  which \s1U face a  squad head
ed by W ilt Cham berlain of Phila
delphia, the league's leading scor- 

i er.
O scar Robertson of CSncinnall 

was a  near-solid choice, losing only

in the league (^*94), replaced Clyde 
Lovellette of St. Louis a t  cen te r 
and W est w as named a t  guard  in 
place of Gene Shue of D etroit.

(Jousy, the g rea t scorer—play- 
m aker of the Celtics, made the 
team  for the 12th s tra ig h t year as

I H ere a re  the rival lineups choaen 1 did .Schaye.s of Syracuse, 
by a vote of sports w riters tn the, Tlie closest voting involved the 
nine Ica'gue cities: center position on the E astern

EAST squad where Chamberlain, averag-
Dolph Schayes, Syi-actise ! ing 48 points a game, beat out the
Tom Heinsohn. Boston i Celtics' all-around star. Bill Rus-
W ilt JJham berlaln. Philadelphia sell, by a slender margin.

Seasonal Greetings Appretnaieil
Christmas season during the 16 Decembers that I have oc

cupied a seat in The Herald’s Sports Department have always 
been pleasant. Each year a number of holiday greetings ar
rive via cards from not only Manchester but also many parts 
of the state and throughout the country. Believe me, each and 
every one is appreciated, even though I find it hard to get
around to answering all. ----------------------------------------- -

The cards come in all shapes and j . . .  . , ,  „
forms and from people in all walks I a*but today In The Herald- Heof life from Connecticut Gov. John! looks like a  big iM guer. Gena
Dempsey to Harold Blnks a t the Johnson who i.s finding It m ore 
Mansfield Training School. profitable selling cars than snar-

One of the prized cards each year ‘"8  running out
r.--------  i_ ba.se hits In the Milwaukee B raves

farm  system, al.so sent greetings 
ures Bin

; arrives from the Don Beigerg in 
Rockville. Don, a faculty mem ber 
at Verplanck School, is the fellow as did m ajor league figures

Bob Cousy. Boston 
Richie Guerin. New York 

lYEST
Elgin Baylor. Los Angeles 
Bob P ettit, St. Louis 
W alt Bellam.v, Cliicago 
O.scar Robertson. Cincinnati 
Jervj' West. Los Angele.«
Red Auerbach of the dlW.slon- 

leading Celtics will coach the Elast 
squad. The Weal team will be 
handled bv Fred Schaus of the Los

Chamberlain received a 4.82 
point score against Russell's 4.18 in 
the voting in 'which each league 
city was given one vote, m aking a 
total of nine. If there were 20 eli
gible voters In one city, each of 
these votes counted 1 '20th. and so 
on.

S ixty-three votes in all were cast 
and Baylor alone got 63. Robert- 
soh received 62.

Cham berlain's 1,441 points have
Angeles Lakers. W estern pace-set-1 made him the league-leader In tha t 

■ ters. Each coach will .select five
o ther plavers. ,

The E astern  lineup is unchanged 
from last year. There are two 
changes on the W estern side.
Beilamy, the (Chicago rookie w h o ! erage In the sta tistics 
has the best marksman.shtp average la.st Toe.sday's games.

departm ent, followed by Baylor 
w ith 1.2,50 for a  37.9 average. Rob- 
crt.snn is third followed by Pettit, 
West and Guerin In tha t order. 
Bellamy is eighth w ith a 21.5 av- 

through

Fisif to Hospital Humbles Players

Small Fry Turn Tigers 
Into Obedient Kittens

-1^ '

Aftedt'
■ '■2/ ;V ' - :'V̂

KKKGER CLAN IXMIKS AT BIRDIE

first place w ith a 50-29 victory (12) next. Hamilton, along w ith 
over Songailo. In the nightcap. L. ‘ Je ff  C larke of the Spm ee team, 
T. W(5qd entered the win colum n; grabbed the rebounds and w ith ac- 
for the firs t tim e w ith a  67-39 w in ' c u r^ e  passing fed the ir team - 
over N assiff'g in the Ekist S ld e 'm a tts . Jim m y M artens and Je rry  
Jun io r League. I M urphey of .Songailo's were the

Jim  McGehan (20) led aarke's Wp scorers,
, to an easy victory over the Park- In the final game. Wood's 

th e  CCIL in th is etill young s e a - : aq*. The Insnrancem en opened up waltzed to an easy win over Son- 
mon. - ‘ i . _

Coach Hyde will go along w ith 
th e  sam e lineup he hM  used during 
th e  Indians first two successful 
ventures. T h a t will find CM-Cap- 
ta ln  Paul Quey and fjeorge May 
a.t th e  guards, Ds've McKenna a t

a  third q u a rte r lead of 10 poinU i gailo's. Brian Hamilton (24) and 
and the Parkade w as tm able to  Billy McCoy ,(18) led the Icemen 
close the gap . Besides McGehan, ■with G ary Rowe chipping In 14 arid 
Woody C larke (12) helped w ith t h e ! also grabbing most rebounds, 
scoring. George Bychotoki (25) led, Ricky Sm ith of N asslfPs and Don 
th e  losers w ith help from  Jim   ̂Oleschefskie were the big pbint- 
B auvier (7).  ge tte re  for the losers.

f-‘̂ v .G O O O W lA W

^ 5 '  -i
>* ■ ;■ GO!

IN SNOW
You'l l  Do 
J u s t  That  

For As L i t t le  
As

a - 0 1  
’  ■-' ' '2 ,

«70e1S. blecY.
Flvi *e«

•td Hr* F«vr CO*.

For

SUBURBANITES
Mom tracHon wiwii it snows. . .
Exchisive Suburbanite fareaid design digs down into 
deep snow to pull you through, grips Mrsly in slush!
Mom miloaBO tehon It doosiO. . .
Ontotaridihg mileage on dry pavement for an extra 
aeeam of dependable service. And yon get a smoother, 
quieter ride!

g o o d / V e a r
MOKE MDE o n  SpOOVEAfl TlfWa THAN ON ANY OTHEfi RmO

Central Trium phs
New Brdtain, Dec. 22 i/f - O n -  

tra l Connecticut S tate  ha.'( come 
out on top in the Holiday Basket- 
l>all Tournam ent in which it played 
host.

The conclusion of the two-day 
competition here last night found 
Central beating  Danbury S ta te  92- 
74 for tlie championsl'iip and Wil- 
limantic S ta te  downing W orcester 
S tate 74-65 for third pia(;e.

Mike Repp of Danbury led all 
scorers w ith 22 points. Dick Rogers 
of Central hit 21. and in the con
solation game there were 20-point 
perform ances by Steve Kokernak 
of W orcester and two W lllimantic 
men. Dick Bilda and Bob Cofone,

I

a s t A T  N t w  run on
. OtVtlOPmiMTI

Helps keep your 
burner clean a t it 
heats your hom el

RT-98 u  the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helpe your oil 
bnmer deliv^ more deAn, de
pendable beat. You get pre
mium serviee, too. All designed 
te make home heating easy.

Colt today tor

Mobilheaf n.M
W E GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Ceeter St.

San Franci.'co i.T' — "Todd 
doe.sn't smile much, " said the 
nurse, "but he's been waiting 
for you."

The lanky young man look
ed a t the skinny little boy and 
picked him up.

"H e's h ea \y  with thn.se 
braces on his lega. " the nur.^e 
said.

"Not for me, he's not. ' said 
Gary Barnes, an end from 
Clem.son.

And Todd, 3, broke into a 
g rea t big grin.

Forty -eigh t of the flne.ct 
football player., in the nation 
will play in the Shrine E ast- 
W est game a t  Kezar Stadium 
Dec. 30. V hey visited the 
Shrine hospital for crippled 
children yesterday, meeting 
the youngsters who will bene
fit from the gam e proceeds,

A tiny doll named Maria, 
ju a t 18 tnonths old, sa t in her 
bed, all dressed up. w atching 
the young g ian ts walk in.

I r \’ Goode, a  six-foot-five 
end from K entucky, was head
ing tow ard a  little  girl in the 
next bed when he stopped and 
lifted tiny  M aria into his 
arm s. Slie blinked her big. 
eyes, then rested against his 
big shoulder, daring the world 
to  take her new friend away 
from  her.

.^ g .D a y  for AU
It was a - big day for the 

players, the ir wives, the 
coaches and those crippled 
kids. And it didn 't take long 
to see who was running the a f
fair.

"I w ant my book filled with 
au tographs.” said a little  girl.

Roman Gabriel, the N orth 
C arolina S ta te  q 'uarterback—

A fellow who's been chased by 
plenty of professional scouts

hurried off on a chase for 
aignatuies.

"Here they are. sw eetheart," 
Gabriel said. '

"Thank you." replied the 6- 
year-old, "now get her book 
filled."

.She jerked a thum b at the 
child in the next bed and 
Gabriel went scurrying off 
again.

Tm from Kansas, the place 
where Wyatt E arp  comes 
from ," said big jCurtia McClin- 
ton, the JayhawR halfback.

"T know /' said P eter 7'^. 
" I  watch th a t and I watch Gun- 
smoke, loo."

"You got a girl friend?" 
asked MrClinton

No Girl Talk
"Li.slen, MeClinton,’’ said 

Peter, "a re  Wp gonna talk 
about girls or are we gonna 
talk a b ^ t  football?"

They talked about football.
, Ernie Davis, All America 
halfback and Heisman Trophy 
winner from Syracuse, told 
Kathleen, 10 ' i . lie w anted to 
take her picture.

"O kay," she said. ",but then 
we have to take one together."

Then shp called Davis closer.
"M ake sure you talk  to that 

kid over there ." Kathleen aald. 
"She read all about you."

Suddenly the nurses were 
telling the youngsters and the 
players that the players had to 
leave.

The kids hugged the brawny 
young men, kissed them  snd 
smiled.

The football players smiled 
hack. And tho(ta big g)iys’ e.ves 
were glistening.

I who does a iremendous job in nin-: 
(ling sports in his native city, in ad- 

I dition to serving as Little League 
: baseball district commissioner.
] There are seven youngsters in 
I the Berger hou.sehold, five boys and 
I two gil ls, all beautiful children.
; Smiling, well four of them arc, on 
cam era are the B erger youngsters, 
shown below.

Alex Hackney, profe.ssional a'l 
the Manche.sler (Country Club, wa.s 
another, whose thoughts were a p 
preciated as well as Stan Hilinski 
and Lee Terry, both ex-club goif 
champions at the Manche.stei 

'.Country Club. The la tter also 
: served two term s as president. 
Lou Becker, first man to ever 

, score a hole-in-one a t Ellington 
Ridge, was another golfer who 
sent greeting.s.

All-time hockey great. Eddie 
Shore, who owns and operates the 
Springfield Indians in the A m er
ican Hockey League, penned his 
annual greeting.s.

From the baseball world card* 
j arrived from Jim  Higgins, who I successfully headed up the local 
Little League 'jaseball program  
for two years; Moc M orhardt, the 
first Manche.ster native to make 
it all the way to the m ajor leagues 
since Herman Bronkle played with 
the St. Loui.s Browns in 1922—30 
years ago. Moe If a first basem an 
with the Q iicago Cubs in the Na 
tional League. The M orhardts .son. 
Kyle, bom last sum m er in W enat
chee, Wa.sh., where Moe played 
before being bcougjit ■ up by the 
Cubs, makes his "professional '

L I O N E L
Scientific Kits

• GUTENBERG^PRINTING PRESS
• EDISON— ELECTRIC LIGHT 

• BELL— TELEPHONE
• HERO— STEAM TURBINE 

• MORSE— CODE 
• G A U LEO — TELESCOPE

• UONEL PLASTIC LAB • ELECTRONIC LAB
• WEATHER STATION

G-E TRANSISTOR RADIO KITS 
MODEL MOTORING 16.95 up 

LIONEL TRAINS— A CCESSO RIES  
' .  H -0 TRAINS

READY TO FLY AIRPLANES 
REVEU  SLANT SIX 

VISIBLE V-8 MOTORS 
CO IN S —  STAMPS —  SUPPLIES

vmBi ŝ io?n
4M ON*** M. AT fiHWOU

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 to 9

KYLE MORHARDT

Cinwley and Mike Higgin.") of tho 
Boston Red Sox. Ralph Houk. 
Jackie F arrell and Bob F'i.'ihel of 
the New York Yankee.*, President 
Joe Cronin and Joe McKenney of 
the American League office and 
Dave Grole of the National League 
.staff. * • •

Bowling Greetingn
From  the bowling scene, Flo 

Kloter and Bernle Giovino. the lat
ter m anager of the Parkad* 
Lane.*, sent cards. Also, the Home
m akers Holiday League, who 
stand a  good chance of getting 
their .standings in weekly for their 
Christm as thinking. And Hipp,3 
(Jorrenti, the excellent duckpln 
bowler and head m an a t the Holi
day Lanes.

Comeback of the year, without 
any que.stion, was that success
fully staged by H erm an Wierz- 
bicki. The alw ays sm iling fellow 
was seriously ill and away from 
his family a year ago, Arizona hU 
mailing address. Today, he 's fully 
recovered and leunited with his 
fine family, which includes two 
good looking children. The form er 
ba.sebal and basketball .standout, 
a  profe.ssional photographer by 
trade, has an excellent example 
of hi.s work on his card -showing 
his fam ily in color.

* * •

Greetings to All
Jim m y (Dodger) Dowd, form er 

local ath lete and now retired, now 
Using in "Vero Beach, Fla., and 
keeping close tabs on the Los A n
gelas Dodgers, pens his best from 
the Sunshine S tate. Eddie Cain, 
who hope.* someday to get behind 
the "m ike" to  describe m a j o r  
league baseball aption also w rites 
from Florida, Lakeland his home. 
Ed does the field announcing a t  
Henley Field in the spring for 
exhibition games involving the 
D etroit Tigers in Lakeland.

T hanks too. to Jeff Koelsch, the 
goodwill man from Ham ilton S tan 
dard, Hal Goodnough the best a fte r 
dinner .speaker in the country (not 
ju s t one m an’s opinion), Rockvllte 
High ba.sebal) m entor Ron Kozuch, 
form er pro catcher w ith Spring- 

I field, W ally Fortin  the get-things- I done man w ith the Rec. D epart- 
I m ent and many, m any more.
I To hW ii and»4lll. the m erriest of 
I C hristm as 'Days.

Gettirig Married?
Rent Formal Woar 

At Regal
One Of. Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Renta! Stores
n ew est  styles  to

FIT ALL MEN 
•TUXEDOS ‘ CUTAWAYS 

• STROLLERS .
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY TOR

PAR* FREE IN PtJRNEl.L PARKING 
a J 8T A 8TICP AWAY PKUM REGAL

Davis ^  Brown
Cleveland {IP)—Ernie Da-' 

vis "sacrificed a very substan- 
tia^sum of money’’ in accept
ing an offer to play with the 
Cleveland Browns, according 
to Atty. Anthony DeFilippo, 
advisor to  the All-America half
back from  Syracuse.

A rthu r Modell, fron t office boss 
for the BroWns, announced last 
night th a t Davis had a ^ e e d  to 
sign a  th ree-year con tract w ith the 
Browns for $80,000—165,000 sal
ary  plus a  $15,000 bonus. T h is  is the 
most the Browns ever have invest
ed in a  rookie, but Jim  Brown, who 
reportedly received $31,000 this 
year, still is the highest paid play
er on the club.

The Buffalo Bills of the A m eri
can Football League also were bid
ding for Davis, and Dick Gallagher, 
general m anager of the Bills, said 
Davi* had been offered a  three-year 
deal "worth "Well over $100,000.'' 
Reports were Buffalo officer was 
w orth $13 5 ,000.

Long Range F u tu re
Modell w as delighted. "There 

ju s t a ren ’t' words to express my 
happiness now th a t E rnie has de
cided to  play w ith us," the board 
chairm an of the N ational Football 
League club declared. " I t ’s certa in 
ly g ratify ing  to  know th a t young

.'I'athletea like Davis consider th e ira  
long range fu tu re  ra th e r than  im 
m ediate financial gain.

"Won’t th a t be Something—Jim  
Brown (five-time N FL rushing 
champ) and Davla in the same 
hackfleld ?

"M aybe we ought to call them 
‘The Boya from  Syracuse.’ ”

Brown preceded Davie a t  Syra
cuse, and many of the records the 
big fullback set there wpre brok
en by the 6-foot-2, 215-poiind Davis. 
The two are friends. I t  was on 
Brown’s advice th a t Davis went to 
Syracuse, and Brown presented 
the N FL club's case when Davis 
w as try ing to make up his mind 
on a pro career.

Modell and Coach Paul Brown 
had been sw eating out th a t deci
sion. for the Browns have gambled 
quite a bit on being able to sign 
Davis, Cleveland traded speedy 
Bobby Mitchell and a first-round 
d ra f t choice ,to the W ashington 
Redskins to get a chance a t Davis.

Tlie Redskins, with first choice 
a t the nation's collegiate talent in 
the N FL d raft early this month, 
took Davis for Cleveland, and the 
Browns, d rafting  fa rther down the 
line, took Leroy Jackson, W est
ern Illinois halfliack. for W ashing
ton. If Cleveland had failed to sign 
Da\1s, Mitchell still would have 
gone to W ashington.

Davis Is the seventh first-round 
pick to gp to an N FL  club so far, 
Roman: Gabriel went to the Los 
Angeles Rams, Ronnie Bull to the 
Cliicago Bears, Bob Ferguson to 
the P ittsburgh  Steelers, P a te  
Echols and Irv  (3oode to the St. 
Louis Cardinals. The seventh was 
end Gary Collins of M aryland, 
taken by the Browns, who had ac
quired Dallas’ first-round d raft 
choice.

Davis is on the AVest; Coast 
working out w ith the E ast team  
for the East-W est Shrine game a 
week from tomorrow. Modell said 
he will fly to San Francisco next 
week to  get Davis’ signature  on 
the contract.

DeFilippo said although Davis 
sacrificed in m onetary term s, "I 
be lieve .. .T ha t his fu ture  best can 
be .served in the established com
pany -of the N ational Football 
League and with a team  like the 
Browns." Ralph Wilson, head of 
the Buffalo club "Couldn’t  offer 
Ernie the opportunity  to prove his 
ability as a player while the league 
still is so young," he added.

The attorney said the decision 
was made by Davis alone. "We 
told him about the offers and an 
swered hts questions, but he de
cided."

Gallagher was disappointed but 
philosphical. "We wish him well," 
said the Buffalo general m anager.

>

NEW HEAD MAN—-Clyde (Bulldog) Turner crosse.s hi.s 
fingers for t'he luck he will need as the new head coach of 
the New York’ Titans of the pro American Football 
League.

Blanda Near Unanimous Choice
Winners Dominate All-Stars 
Named in American Grid Loop

New York m  — H ouston's ex-^Faison and tackle E rn ie ' L a d d ,
plosive offensive un it and San 
Diego's s te rn  defensive platoon 
dominate the 1961 American Foot
ball League A ll-S tar team.

Houston, which sw ept to the 
E astern  title  w ith  nine stra igh t 
victories a f te r  a  dismal s t a r t ,  
placed five men on the offensive 
team selected by an  Associated 
Press poll of sports w riters and 
broadcasters from  the league's 
eight cities.

.San Diego, the W estern cham 
pion, wa,s ju s t as heavily repre
sented on the defensive squad, 
placing three front-lino men and 
a pair of backs on the squad.

In addition, Houston had one 
defensive man, back Tony Ban- 
field. and San Diego one offen- 
srie man. tackle Ron Mix., giving 
the two team s 12 spots on the 22 
man team.

Each of ̂  the team s was repre
sented. New York and Denver 
placed three each and^ Dall&s, Bos
ton. Buffalo and Oakland one 
each.

George Blanda, H ouston's vet
eran do-everything quarterback, 
wa,s the top choice of the voters, 
gaining all but one of the votes. 
He finished w ith 36 touchdown 
pas.ses, 3,340 yards and scored 112 
points on 16 field goals and 64 
conversion kicks.

His m ates included halfback 
Billy Cannon, the league's top 
rusher w ith 948 yards and 15 
touchdowns; F lankerback Charlie 
Hennigan, who caught 82 passes 
for 1,'746 yards and 12 touchdowns; 
End BUI Groman, who received 18 
touchdown passes, and tackle A1 
Jamison.

Fullback Bill M athis of New 
York, w as the (jnly non-Oiler in the 
a ttack ing  baclcfield. He was sec
ond to cannon in rushing w ith 
846 yards.

Othejrs include End Lionel T ay
lor of Denver, who caught a rec
ord 100 passes fo r 1,276 yards, 
tackles Jam ison and Mix. guards 
Bob M ischak of New York and 
Ken Adamson of Denver and cen
ter Jim  O tto  of Oakland.

San Diego's big fron t line heads 
the defensive platoon. The charg
ers placed ends Ron N ery and E arl

along with backs Charlie McNeil 
and Nick H arris.

O thers were tackle Bud Mc- 
Fadln of Denver, linebackers 
Sherill Headrick of Dallas, Tom 
Addison of Boston. Larry G ran t
ham of New York and backs Ban- 
field and Bill Akins of Buffalo.

Holiday One-Ball—Emil Palm ieri 
of Windsor Locks picked up $100 
with first and fourth place finishes 
on scores of 225 and 218. Manche.s- 
te r 's  B url (?1aughsey earned $50 for 
his 222 as did W indsor's Rudy G at
ling with 219. .

Blanda Player of Year, 
Faison No. 1 Rookie

e

New Y ork' (Ah—Houston O llsrs’̂ ly . "W ally L*mm la the reason

Pasadena, Calif. (/P)—Min-* 
nesota Coach Murray War- 
math had a lot of laughs with 
his Gophers at Disneyland 
yesterday, but the day’s big
gest laugh he tossed at a ru
mor he m ight be In line for the 
A rm y head coaching job.

W arm ath, whose Gophers face 
UCLA New Years Day In their 
second succe.saive Rose Bowl ap 
pearance. had th is to say of a  re 
port listing him high among pos
sible suocessors to Dale Hall at 
W est Point:

"This is .surprising news to me. 
If there Is negotiating being done, 
nobody ha* contacte(l me. I think 
is Just press guessing.

"I am real happy a t Minnesota. 
My home is In Minneapolis and I 
hope to slay  there a long time."

Dine a t DIsneylaad
W arm ath had not read the Army 

grid job (itory before his early re
tirem ent upon returning from the 
joint Gopiier-UCfijA Invasion of 
Disneyland. The squads of both 
schools al.so had supper a t the 
Disneyland hotel restauran t. By

ffstrange coincidence, W arm ath andc 
UCLA Coach Bill Barnes, both 
form er Tennessee stars, had dis
cussed the m erits of the vacant 
Army job as they dined together.

The two agreed there were con- 
•siderable prestige and no di.sclp- 
line problems in the football setup 
a t  Army, where W arm ath served 
as assistan t to EJarl Blaik for three 
years, 1949-50-51.

W acm alh'a Minne.sola contract 
has another year to nin. Prior to 
the Gophers' amazing .socce.4se.s of 
the pa.st two sea.sons, he had his 
back to the coaching wall in the 
sour Minnesota seasons of 1957-.58- 
59. Over those dismal years the 
Gophers won only seven games 
while lo.sing 20

Despite h((miliations directed 
against himself and his family dur
ing th a t trying periorl, W arm ath 
never voiced a single barb when 
hi.s er.slwhile critics climbed back 
on the Gopher bandwagon last 
year.

I t  was conjectnfal w hether the 
report of his possible rel((rfi to 
Army would hurt Minnesota pre
parations for the Rose Bowl game 
In which W arm ath will try  to

avenge a  17-7 trim m ing 1^ Waah* 
ington last New Year’s Day.

R eturn to  P ractice
The Gophers re turned to  tw o- 

a-day practice today a fte r  yester
day’s -single morning session, in 
which halfback Tom King and end 
Jack Park, both on' the second 
team, suffered minor injuries. King 
hurt hi.s knee and P a rk  his ankle In 
M innesota's first full-fledgedocrim- 
mage, conducted in a chilly and 
heavy fog.

W arm ath said his first un it 
"didn't look so hot" bu t th a t the 

second unit performed well. "O ur 
first team  was fumbling and off 
in Its timing, " he complained.

Tentatively the final daily doubts 
session is scheduled Satiirday fol
lowed by a light Sunday afternoon 
workout and a  C hristm as D ay 
re.spite Monday.

Final heavy Gopher drills prob
ably will end either "Diesday or 
Wedne.sday.

UCLA returned to its  one-a-day 
practice schediile • with Barnes ex
pected to continue work on a pass
ing a ttack  wihich was not e, Uclan 
forte In the regular season.

MERCHANTS
Standin

L.
Conran'.s Ins............. .20 13
D art's Dairy ......... .24 18
W hile Glaa* ........... .23 19
Vic'.s Soda- Shop . . . .19 23
Community Press . .16 26
M oriarty Bro.s. . .15 27

quarterback George Blanda and 
defensive end Earl Faison of the 
San Diego Chargers, two players 
who may sec a lot of each o ther in 
Sunday's American F o o t b a l l  
League title  game, were accorded 

Pcf the two top player designation In 
690 I today.

.571

.548

.452

.381

.357

Leading shooters were Charlie 
Harri.* 152-407, Jim  Bell 144-376. 
Harvey Duplin 361, Bill Chapman 
135-3.56, H hrry Bemis 354. Bob 
Damaschi 354. Norm Kloter 141, 
F rank Lar.son 138, Charlie Eca- 
bert 135.

Slim 'N Tejm — Ruth Zepp 482. 
Bert F  a r r a n d- 180—460. Betty 
Haefs 455. B etty Peterson 200.

Chargers Stunned and Amazed 
At Sudden Change in Events

San Diego, Calif. (A’l — The San^'ended the C hargers’ w inning ways
Diego Chargers would ju s t as soon 
borrow a race track  saying and 
throw  out the last race as fa r as 
their American Football League 
champion-ship game with the Hous
ton Oiler.* Sunday is concerned.

In fact, they would prefer to to.s.s 
out two of tlielr last three effort.* 
becau.se they could run no better 
than second in a two-t4am race.

For Coach Sid Gillman'-s 
Charger.*, who had been the 
scourge of the young league with 
a  s tring  of 11 s tra igh t victories, 
this wa.s practically like Citation 
running dead last more times than 
Citation ran dead last.

San Diego i.s still apparently  
both stunned and amazed a t  the 
la s t  encounter, an unbelievable 
41-0 loss to the Boston P atrio ts 
here Sunday. .

And now comes the hotte.st 
squad in the AFL. Coach Wally 
Lemms’ Oilers, with j the loop's 
leading passer, veteran George 
Blanda,' the league's leading run
ner, Billy Cannon, anffya definite 
winning fram e of mindNiased on 
nine s tra ig h t trium phs.

San Diego holds a 5-3 edge in 
its aeries with Hoviston. But In 
the title game between these same 
rivals a year ago the Oilers came 
out In front. 24-16.

And three weeks ago, Houston

with a thum ping 33-13 trium ph in 
Houston.

Now Houston is the favorite  to 
win its second stra ig h t champion- 
•ship but the capacity crowd of 34 - 
500 expected to attend can still 
hope for .small m iracles to hap
pen.

xjPlwnVOTnvjHi'I

In an Associated Press poll, a 
special board picked the 33-year- 
old Blanda as player of the year 
and Faison, a 2.56-pounder from 
N ewport News, Va., as the loop's 
rookie.

Blanda. who spent 10 years as a 
pro w ith the Chicago Bears, got 
only slight competition from half
back Billy Cannon an end Charley 
H ennigan of his E astern  Division 
champion Oilers.

Faison won In a breeze, over i Charlfey Long of Boston and tackle 
Kon Rice of th4«,,Buffalo Bills,

B landa's honor as the league's 
top player w ent righ t along with 
his coach, W ally Lemm's choice as 
the A FL coach of the year. When 
Lemm took over In October—never 
to lose a gam e—he took Blanda 
off the bench and made hlni the 
Oilers' top qnarterback.

The figures apeak for themselves 
for this one-man offensive gang 
from  Lagrange Park , 111.;

He completed 187 passes for 3,- 
330 yards and 36 touchdowns; 
Kicked 16 field goals, and made 64 
ex tra  point for 112 points.

B ut Blanda refused to take any 
of the credit for e ither his show
ing, o r th a t of the team .

"I t 's  the coach," he said recent-

TRAIN BOARD 
PING PONG TABLES 
TABLE BASE

WE DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

He

N O T I C E

PACKAGE STORES
'  ARE KEGUIRED BY ST A T ^ LAW TO BE

C L O S E D
All Day Monday

D€CGMBOl25 
IN OBSeRVANCE Of THE 

CHWSTMAS HOLII>AY

FLETGHEÎ LASS CO.
188 W EST MIDDLE TURN PIKE

OF MANCHESTER
______  Mitchell

9-7879

CORNER DURANT 8T.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Electro-Copper Backed Mirrors

Mantle and Door Mirrors In Stock for Christinas
Standard Door Mirrors 10% Off 

F6r Cash and Carry
Special! 16’’ x 54’’ Plate Door Mirrors 

J9.95 (Plus Hardware)
Wall Mirrors Ii. Stock 24” x .36” From $16 to $22 

30” X 40” $24.95 to $32 ,

W l W ISH EVERYONE A
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and A HAPPY NEW YEAR
LARGER Q U A RTERS70 SERVE YOUR NEEDS!

T

MEMBERSjoF THE MANCHESTER 
PACKAGE STORE ASSOCIATION 

center Package Store 

Colonial OglrPackage Store 

Depot Square Package Store 
Oak ^  Package Store 
Oxford Package Store 
Silk a t y  Uqner 
Village Package Store

Cherrone'a Package Store 

Cooper St. Package Store 
PVM’b Package Store 
Olcott Package Store 

Pike Package Store -  
Weat Side Package Store 
Vlokl'e Paekage Mora

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F ir*p kK t and Doar) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typts) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

■ ' A .
OPEN tATUROA.YS>-OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

we are  such a g re a t team . Each 
week he give* us a little  aome- 
thlng different for our offense and 
we are not a stereotyped club that 
can be beaten a ceriain  way. This 
m an has done thp most to make us 
a winner. "

Fai.son i.s a mem ber of the 
C hargers ' mountainous defensive 
line th a t has harra.ssed opposing 
backs all year, and which will draw  
a special bead on Blanda when the 
two team s meet in San Diego.

The 22-year-old. 6-foot-5 Indi
ana product is recognized as one 
of the A FL's top defensive p lay
ers, though he is jiis t a rookie. He 
wa* the (Chargers’ No. 1 jjraft 
choice a year ago, and wa.s p a r
ticularly  outstanding In the 1960 
E ast-W est Shrine game, along 
with Mike Dilka, picked as the 
N FL  rookie earlier this week.

Sport Schedule | National Grid League Whipped
In View Rival Wouldn^t Last

Holiitay E arly  Bird* — GLsele 
Golding 115-125, Edna Christensen 
119. Iris  Vacant 113, Carol Mal- 
kenson 113.

Today
Manche.ster a t Bristol E astern. 
Middletown, at Rockville. 8:15. 
East Wlnd.sor a t Ellington, 8

Coventry a t Hale-Ray.
Saturday, Dec. S3 

Green Manor a t Meriden.
Tuesday, Dec. 26 

M anchester a t Conard, 7:45.
W ednesday, Dec, 27 

Alumni a t M anchester, 7:45. 
Alumni a t  RHAM.
Ellington a t  Smith.
Bacon Academy a t RHAM.

Thursday Deoentber 28 
E ast Catholic va. F acu lty -F a

ther.*, 8.
Aliimni at Ellington, 8.

Friday, Doc. 29
C-entral at M ancheeter. 8, Arena, 

SaUirday, Dec. SO 
RHAM a t Lebanon.

Eddie Lopat has signed a long
term  agreem ent a.s pitching coach 
for the Kansas C ity Athletics.

Boston (A*) Bill Sullivan, pres-?> "This year they're fighting back.
Ident of Boston's American Foot 
ball League club, aays "The N a
tional Football League has been 
whipped" In It.* hope the AFL 
would fold.

"The NFL. thought we'd never 
get off the ground, bu t they've 
been whipped," Sullivan said to 
day. "They're In the corner now.

"In two years, we’ve signed more 
than our share of their top draft 
choices.

"I've still got the g rea test re
spect for the NFL. They sold pro
fessional football on television and 
created the in terest we needed,"

Sullivan added the NFX, "Didn’t 
lake us too seriously when we 
started  out. Our first year we 
.signed 72 per cent of their — not 
oUr — top d ra f t choices. L ast 
year we signed 52 per cent of the 
players considered the best in the
country. JL

They know if we consistently get 
more than half the best players, 
we'll be better than they are. R e
member, too. their top d ra ft 
choices are diatribnted am ong 14 
team.*. In our leagiie there are 
only eight teams."

Hockey at a Glance
NATION.AL LEAGUE

Chicago 4, M ontreal 3 
Boston 4. D etroit 2

EA.STBRN LE.A O rE
Greensboro 2, New Haven 1

Ja ipu r .George Widener’s son of 
N asrullah, won four of his seven 
sta rts  in 1961 and finished second 
in his three other races. He earned 
$214,659. He wag beaten by three 
different ho rsea  all ridden by wild
riding M anny "xcaza.

ONLY AT THE fiwikadsL
W 1S T  M IDDLE TU RN PIKE

''WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 10

NEW

CHANEL 
No. 5

SPRAY PfRfUM E

Plus Tax

Perfum e a t  , your fingertips 
whenever, wherever.

She Wants The Finest Of
(̂ oAmsdlcA.

AU BRAtIDS FOUND AT UGCETTS
LARiGEST DISPLAY IN TOWN!

NOW. . ,  Hi* world'f most 
famous fraqronca in a 
magnlfkont mist!

ARPEGE
by LANVIN

Not an  ordinary spray, but an  infallible 
m icro-m ist th a t stays completely true  
in fragrance, completel.y beautiful— 
from  first spray to last! In  Lanvin 's ele
g an t black-aiid-gold container, tw o 
ounces.

•P lus Ta.x

Yardl
Cologne, Powder and 

Soap beautifully 
preienled in the fine. 

Iroditioa that is 
Yordley.

3.00
and

5.00

TOan WATH

2.00
SPBAY NtST

230
TAIC 1.00

III flia asfac lossaly s 
EMBtAUDE, L'AIMANT' 

t'OMGAN.

lV‘̂ ' 4

Hojabigemt's

GHANTIUY
A luxurious set of Eau d« 
Toilette, lonfiM ng Liquid 
SkmSachetmd r t  
Dusting Powfder. O m i O

DomT

COLOGNETRiO
Fabulous ooUeetkm of kte* 
IgM M  scents dnaaid up in 
s tu l Plata'nn, O l l l l  
Tafao and20C n (B

Seoutifully 
daoorate,d 

chost with 
xomportmentf 

for ql! her 
f̂avorite i«wa(iy.|

3.69<
4.9 5 VahM

I

I

ALL BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED ■■ FREE!

.■y

m
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ADVERTISING
C1<ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS . 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYf.
MONOAV a m  nU D A T  M M  AAL—AATCBOAV t  A Jf.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
AAi” «r* taka* over tke pbaaa m  e eoa- 

r f l r r i  A e  a iv e v tm  ekooU teed fele ad the F1R81 OAV IT 
APPBAB8 aad U PO BIf CBSOB8 la ttnie tor Ike Dest< laaer. 
Ilaa. Tke BanM  >* taapaaMIe far oaly ONE laeorreet or omlUetf 
laarrtina for aay aitviatleeiBnat aad thee oalj to the exteat of a 
■^aahe good" taewHwi. E neta  whlnb do aot leaeee the valae of 

I wIB net fee eetveetod hy “make good" hwerUoa.

aODB OOOPBKAtlOM WILL 
■B APPBBOIATED Diol Ml 3-2711

FOR TH E F IR S T T IM E  ANYW HERE  

A 24-HOUR W ANT AD A NSW ERIN6  
SERVICE FREE TO  HERALD READERS

Want lafetiartlofe oa ea« af oar etaaeUled adverttaeoaeatar Mo 
aaowar at the tolepboae Ueted? BlmptT oaO Me

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

oad leave jroor ineavaga. YoaV hear from oar advertlaer la Jl| 
Ume vrltboat apeadliut ■» avealag a t the teleotaone.

BosinesB Sierricea Offered IS THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SlfORTBN
OOSIU APPUANC9B 8ar«toa-lto- 
paln  all oiakeB reMguatore, 
treeaei% waahlnB macbliiea, dtr- 
era. rangea, oU and' gaa baneia. 
MI MOSS. All work guarantoed.

SHARPENrNO Service — Saara, 
knivea axea, ah^m , akatea, 
rotary Blades. Quick aervlce. C M . 
tol Eiquipment Co., t t  Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 74, 
Thursday 7-9, Satu^ay 7-4. MI 
S-7958.

FLOORS WASHSD and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8949.

PIANO TUNING and repair serv- 
vlce. Free estimates on repairs. 
Mothproofing and rebuilding. All 
work and parts guarante I. Ken
neth Robinson, 80 8-1365

CERAMIC TILE setting, bath
rooms. kitchens, repair and re
modeling. Private "and commer
cial. Free estimates. TR 5-7830.

Honsehold Services
Offerad 18-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

nU lM  OROm IN WIATNM. U tt 7NIS..-
WtVtrli <V8N 70U8MB»,WHBN YOU OBT
i„ veu « rr >N amuawnt ukb thw/

IMBIANOROBROUrJ 
A w rp-BurM it. 
$CHuiMP,nr» s, 
PWIMHtefCMTj

rrwAiTif.

Wantsd>~To Btor SB Famished Aparfmeath $8-A
FOUR ROOM furnished mMatmnt, 
gas, lights, heat, hot water. Cali 
MI 9-6964 after 4 p.m.

WB BUT. qBLL or trade entlque 
and used fumlturv, china, glass, 
silver, picture fraihes and old 
coins, old dolls and gtina, bobby 
coUectlona, attic contenta or whole 
estates. E^mlture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tei. MI 8-7449.

EXTRA SPENDING money for 
Christmas by selling'vour part or. 
full collections of coins to Con
necticut Coin A Stamp, 995 Main 
St., MI 8-6498, Bring your coins in 
for appraisal.

PROMPT AND courteous .service 
for your scrap iron and metal In 
any amount or. size. Pipes, fur
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Call MI 8-2809.

Rooms Withoni Board 59
FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted, limit
ed, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room, one or two ladles, or work
ing couple, with or without kitch
en privileges. TR 5-6759.

ROOMS’TO rent, all utilities, Scran
ton Motel. Call Ml 9-0826 after 6.

TWO ROOM apartment, tuotiabed, 
for one or two, private bath and 
entrance. All. utilities, ' ariar 
Cheney’s. T lf  Charter Oak, M  
3-8368. CH 6-4788.

ROCKVILLE—Three room fun^sh- 
’ ed apartment, $12 weekly. Call MI 
9-1914.

Bnslii68B LncatioRs 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at M Bireh 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., paridng. Apply 
Marlow’s, tm  Main. .

EXCELLENT STORE tor any bust, 
ness or office, apartment mclud- 
ed. 476 Main S t  Ml 9-8220, 9-5.

SMALL STORE or office. 118 Mate 
St. Nice location. Very nice inside. 
Free parking in rear. Call 80
9-9835.
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Roiuee For Rent 65

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587, PM- 
terton’s, 180 Center S t

SAM’S UPHOIRTERY -  Retire] 
from- the shop. Caij take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great saving. Call CR 3-3878.

Lost and Fonifd
LOST—Lady’s blue wallet between 
A A P, E. Center St. and Tolland 
Tpke Call Decl’s, Ai Spearot, 8tl 
3-2660.

FOUND—Hood to boy's coat or 
jacket vicinity Depot, North Man
chester. 8n 4-8031.

Automobiles for Sale 4
I960 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
31,195; 1955 Ford 4-door wagon, 
$495; 1955 English Ford Zephyr, 
3395. 8n 9-4100.

FetBonak
EXECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry S t Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

PER8IANENT removal of unwant
ed hair, bliss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon S t, Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone 8II 9-9020,

RIDE WANTED from Camp Meet
ing Road to vlcini^ E. Center 
St., hours 8:30-5. 8II 9-5685.

WANTED—Ride from Birch St. to 
Asylum St., Hartford. Working 
hours 8:15-4:80. Call 8D 4-0293.

Auto Orlvlng School 7-A
MORTIXXX'S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St., blanchester. 
Learning correctly ’’May Save 
Your Life.” Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. 8Q 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S Coiu'cctlcut'e first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom *and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
8D 9-6075.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 ebaira. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., excl'isive Cheney Fabric, 
salesroom, in Manchester. 80 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phmiographs, changera. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoua for service for SO 
yeara. Phone Mi 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’B.

WEAVING of Bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building-Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re

modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, 8D 4-1700.

BUILDING AND remodeling—spe
cializing in all kinds of carpentry 
work CsLli collect, Leo Anderson, 
TR 5-7271.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTT8IATES—Prompt aei'v- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, 80 
9-4817, Glastonmiry, 8IE 8-7876.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgage* 31
BURIED IN HILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 
per month for each 31000 you bor
row. F’rank Burke at Connecticut 
btortgage Investment Ehcchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
8Ialn St., 80 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
S8IALL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located In Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces Call 8u 9-8278.

■ Automobiles for Sale ; 4 Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS—A wide as- 
sortment of new and used bi
cycles, service all makes. 257 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop.

NEE33 A CAR and bnd yfeur credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
inent? Bankrupt? Repoasesalon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smalleat payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
.company plan Douglas Motors, 
888 Main S t.,_________________

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, Qxit yourself ears, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 81aln.

1965 BUICK Special Hardtop, 2̂  
door, all good tires, including 
snowcaps. Good condition, 3375 
by-owner. MI 9-0082 or 811 4-1462.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING 8IACHINE operators 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, 
part-time shift for mothers with 
small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Elxperience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St., Mamchester.

SEWING machine operators, nightRoofing—Siding 16

and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
8fl 8-4860.

1955 RAMBLER 4-door station 
wagon, excellent condition. Eve
nings PI 3-8426.

1949 STUDEBAKER, half ton pick
up, radio, heater. Cali 8n 9-3697.

1951 PL'YMOUTH 4-door, needs bat
tery, 350. 8U 8-0448.

1952 PLYMOUTH suburban 335. 
MI 9-7556:

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS abarpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
I'oro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporntlon, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

BIDWELL B08IE Improvement 
Company—all lypee of aiding and 
rooflng. Aluminum clapboarda a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman- 
ehip. 8H 9-6495.

ALL KINDS of clocks repalnsd. An
tiques included. Work ^aranteed. 
MI 9-1962

DRIVEWAYS AND sidewalks plow- 
ed. Call 80 9-0143.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savinga. Call CH 2-2378.Sk.

ALU80NUM STORM sash, repair
ing and Installation. JA 8-3812.

p o o fin g  and C himne.VB 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, ^ t -  
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding,, 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 80  3-5361, 80 3-0763.

WAITRESSES WANTED days. Ap
ply in person, Howard Johnhoji’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike, off 
Route 15, Manchester. See Mr. 
Ford.

COUNTER HELP, experienced, 2-9 
p.m. Apply Home Maid Bakery, 
699 Main St.

WAITRESS WANTED for day 
shift, experience needed. Garden 
Restaurant, 840 Main St. 80 
9-8102.

WOMAN TO DO Ironing in. her 
home once a week. Must be par
ticular. 80 9-9098.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozer, 30c doz. H. Pasquallnl. 2X6 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

SNOW BLOWERS — From 179.95 
and up.. Parts and aervlce Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main st. 
Houra 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

COINS AND coin supplies. Give an 
investment with a profit oppor
tunity. Come In and browse 
around. Connecticut Coin A Stamp 
located at the Manchester Pet 
Center, 995 Main St. 80 3-6498.

DELCO OIL burner with all attach
ments including hot water parts, 
excellent condition, cheap MI 
9-6898.

MOUNTED telescope on folding 
tripod, 40 power, in excellent con
dition. Call 80 3-8469.

VISIT ABC Appliance Repairs. 19 
Maple Street, for rebuilt and re
conditioned vacuum cleaners. 
These are good buys and carry a 
90-day guarantee. 80 9-8879.

CORONET GAS
5 cans quality oil, 99c plus tax.
Battery cables, 75c and up
Spark plugs, 29c each
Spark plug wire sets, $2.69 and up
Points, rotors, condensers, etc,

at
CORONET GAS 

" 568 Ce.iter St,
TIRE CHAINS, all sizes, new and 
used, 34, 35, Old Ford parts, 1945 
and up. Some T A A hub caps, 
gas and radiator caps, mono
meters, Cla.xon horn. Girl’s 26” 
bicycle, new tires, good condition, 
310. PI 2-7513,

12 WATT EICO amplifier with 
small speaker 335, Good condi
tion. Phone 841 9-4396 after 6.

Household Good* 51
8IR. ALBERT PROVES TO 

YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2. or 3 TEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

316.83
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% gUEU-anteed, some In orlg 
Inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbers.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

—AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTINGHOUSE REF’R 

WES'nNGHOUSE T.V 
WASHING MACHINE 
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed.

Phone for appointment 
SA8RTEL ALBER’T Htfd. CH 7-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thni F r t t i l l  8 p.m.
CUSTOM MADE d ra^s , originally 
350, will sacrifice for 320. MI 
3-0038,

MAHOGANY DESK, 4 drawers on 
one side, good condition 320 PI 
2-7176.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

FOUR ROOM house for rent, 108 a 
month. Call 8fl 3-6105.

FIVE ROOM single house, central 
heat, 3100 monthly. Call PI 2-6619 
after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT—6 room Cape, near 
schools and bus, vacant, 3185 m 
month, 8H 9-0050.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large room 
next to bath, 21 Church. MI 9-4966.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
two gentlemen, bath, all utilities, 
light housekeeping. Summit St. 
Call MI 3-6129.

ROOM TO rent, private entrance, 
near bus line and Cheney’s, 811 
.9-0595. 119 Cooper Hill St.

DUPLEX 4-4. Call 8fl 9-4105 after 
4 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY-Avallable today, sev. 
eral 4 room furnished apartments,
5ood location, reasonable rent.

ohn S. Bissell, Cross St., PI 
2-6828.

Apartments—FIat»—
Tenement* 6S

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Resilty, 470 Main Street, 811
8- 5129.

THREE LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigerator, 385 
monthly. Cali 8H 3-8507.

FIVE ROOM, second floor, apart
ment. Weat Side. Stove, refrigera
tor furnished. Adults preferred. 
8H 3-6129.

ATTRACTTIVE 8 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator garage, 
3110. Available Jan. 1 8n 4-0238.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, children 
18 or over. Tel. 811 3-2068.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, $115 monthly. SlI 3-2342,
9- 5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, redeco
rated, heat, hot water gag stove. 
Apply 52 Wells St.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED'TO rent 8 or 4 room fur
nished apartment in the Manches
ter area, young business couple, no 
children. ’ Call after 5:30 811
3-5924.

Oiamonoa— Watche 
Jewelry 48

Hestlna and Plumbinif 17
PLUMBINO AND heating — re
modeling installationa, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour , service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-474P.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

Little Lambies!

CONNIE’S TV and Riullo Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 8H 9-1816.

TV SERVICE!—All makes. Hanest, 
Economical. High qualltjr parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous (oi 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton'B. 180 Center S t

Help Wanted— Male 86
DIE MAKERS wanted, full or part- 
time, all fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply Gunver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
SEIVENTEEIN year old boy desires 
part-time after school work. Have 
driver’* license. 811 3-6214.

EXPEIRIENCED painter desires 
small inside painting and ceiling 
repair Jobs. Call 8H 8-0215 after 4 
p.m.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches e^mrt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evening*. 129 Spruce S t MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE and furnace wood de
livered, 320 per cord. Fieldstone 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rankl, Columbia, ACademy 8-9323 
after 4 p.m.

WOOD FOR SALE, cut to any 
length, 310 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery, 841 3-0669,

SEASONED CORD wood, sawed 
any length, free delivery. Edward 
Yeomans, PI 2-8002.

Musical Instruments 53
GUITARS. Used guitars for sale, 
excellent condition, reasonable 
prices. 8II 9-7835.

KINS84AN electronic organ, 2 
manual with percussion, ’’ extra 
speaker optional, excellent condi
tion. MI 4-0191.

UPRIGHT PIANOS, Grand pianos. 
The largest selection of used 
pianos in Connecticut (there’s not 
a new piano In the store). All 
pianos tfre rebuilt, restyled, re- 
flnished. Don't come here first, 
look around and compare, TTien 
see Meyers Plano, 91 Center, Man 
cheater. Open weekdays, 4-10 p.m 
All day Saturdays.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
SABLE BLENDED muskrat coat, 
aize 16, in good condition, 350. 841 
9-8692.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
available Feb. 1. Call 80 3-4884.

NEW FOUR room apartment 
ready Jan 15. Please call between 
7-9 p.m., MI 3-7992.

FOUR ROOM apartment fop rent, 
first floor, 365 a month. Available 
January 1. Call MI 9-3581.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 360 132
Bissell. 80 9-5229 , 9-5.

SIX LARGE rooms.. sunporch, 
modem kitchen, garage central. 
Weat Side Realty 80 9-4342 MI 
3-6710,

ROCKVILLE—Village St.—4 rooms 
and bath, first floor, newly re
decorated, automatic gas hot 
water. Gas cooking and heating 
stove. Will Accept couple or with 
one child. No pets 355 "monthly. 
TR 5-7984.

FIVE ROOM flat, all lipprove- 
menta. 115 Main St. Occupancy 
approximately middle of Janu-' 
ary. Call MI 9-9835,

-I Houses For Sale 72

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

From the Staff of the

Jarvis Realty Co.
Come in and see us if you

have a housing or insurance
problem.
283 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
WALKE3R 8TRBEIT—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, 316,000. PhU- 
brlck Agency. 811 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—A half block oiif 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, IH 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
315,900. Philbrick. Agency, 80 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—I bedroom horns, 
excellent ck'set and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car ga
rage, 319.’I00 Phllbrles Agency, 80 
9-8464.

CA84BRIDGE ST.—2-famlly house 
5-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo
cation, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FIVE ROOM flat, heated, available 
Jan. 1, Inquire 52 Woodland St.

G arden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Wanted— T̂o Buy

5 9 9 1 - N TEILEIVISION antennas and rotor 
systems instaUed ana repaired. 
Serving 8Ianch#ier and sur
ro u n d ^  areas. Moder5 TV Serv
ice, 406 Center BL. Ml t-3206:

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
tree plckim and delivery oa small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H a  B RatUo snd TV. 80 
9-5582, 80 8-1479.

Dogs—Birds—J*ets 41-

BALDWIN, 84ACS, Delicious apples 
at the farm. 529 West Center St. 
841 3-8116.

68
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques aiart- 
Ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake-St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Ojien ' Sun
days. 841 9-6580.

SIX ROOM duplex, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows and doors, oil heat. 
CAll after 6. MI 9-2559

FOUR ROOMS, partly furnished, 
heated. MI 9-4750.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS  
Machine Cleaned

Septio I'snks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Go.
;sn-l8’2 Pearl SL—Ml 8-SS08

A

MINlHi MW
,Mn-0.RAMA

8 2 1 9
I2'i-26M

m

ram sun-up to sun-down you’ll 
E nice and neat in this coilvless 
M designed in half sizes. And 
' aew-easy! Complete in a few

8SI9 with Pott-O-Rama is In

34H S6H- Bust U  to 47. Size 
88 M at, SK yards of 85-inch.

 ̂ S8c in Coins to: 
Manchester Eve- 

>.ATB.OF.
86, N.Y.

ling atld 10c for 
S t  ‘ ■

,la li an^ Jp g to r

roBK
iJiHHaai mailing i

•When lounging or tv-vIewlng, 
soft little lambies are sure to keep 
the feet both warm and comfort
able! Simple to crochet for your
self or gift-giving!

Pattern No. 5991-N has crochet 
dinwtlona; material requirements; 
atich Ulustrationa 

To order, s-end 26c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Slanciiester Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  U M  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS,NEW YORK SS.N.Y 

For Ist-closs mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dnss; with Zone and P a t t e r n  
Number,

Hs'vw yod the ’61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and, 
free patterns?.; Only. 25c a copyt

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
paradceets, puppig^ hamsters. 
Cages and all aijcesmrles In stock. 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium filled with beautiful 
tropical fish. Lay away orders 
being accepted now. 84anchester 
Pet Center, 995 Main St.

IRISH SETTER, female, spayed, 
all shots, 1% years old, asking 350. 
841 9-2664

HAND PICKED 84ACS 31.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Botti’s, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

U.S. No. i  GREEN Mountain pota' 
toes. Mealy, baked or boiled. The 
kind all like to eat—not mushy. 
Delivered to your door. Call Hath
away, MI 9-6438,

Household Gnod.<> 5)

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Lew 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized aervlce, 8£1 
3-5187, CH 7-1428.

84ANCBE1STER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ehigland states and Florida. 
8Q 8-6563.

POMERAJjIAN puppies; also; male 
Pug, 8 months old, AKC. Veiy rea- 
sonable. Wonderful pets. 80 4-0768.

POODLE PUPPIES, AKC regis
tered. 350. 80 9-9102.

GUN CABINET, mahogany deep 
bookcase suitable for records, ma
hogany vanity, all good condition, 
reasonable. MI 9-5989.

I TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low's, 867 Main. Call 80 9-5221.

MANCHEISTER Package Deliveiy. 
.Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratprs.  ̂w a fe rs  and 
stove m o v ^  specialty. FoltUng 
chairs for rent. 80 9-0752

PaintliiR—PaperiBff 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable 
chestei. 
9-9237.

rates. SO years in Man- 
Raymond Fisks. Ml

EXTE3U0R and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Flodrs. Good clean workmanship.' 
EhiUy insured. Rtosonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier, Ml 9-6826 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING,- papering, floor sand* 
^ ,^ rem ^eling . Cali Mr. (jawrlesr

INTERIOR painting,' dacorathi., 
ceilings, wallpaperhig, removing 
paper, and floor reflntshina. Clean 
— ^— “ “ n. No Job top; an u " 

a. MI 94mo>

MANCHESTER-89 FINLEY ST.

6i-ROOM RANCH
Equipped with lightnkig rods. Two-car garage, amesite 

-drive, lot 200 x 200 all landscaped. Owner will /take 
ihortgage.

PRICED A T  $27,000 
FR$D LEWIE-MI 3^605

MERRY  

C H R IS TM A S . . .
There’s a warm spot in I 
our hearts ,for ^1 the I 
wonderful people we have 
been privileged to serve 
t h r o u g h o u t  the year. 
Along with our thanks 
we $end you ouf heartfelt | 

I Christmas wrlshes.

Tad G o o d ch ild  
o f the  

M an ch e s te r  
R e a lty  C o m p a n y

U  Maple St., Manchester—MI 3-0000

S iiM i

■ , ; W
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8DC room  ranch, 6 years old. 
Bflfwen Sebool, all rooms better 
than average in elze, entire bese- 
ment flnlehed off into large family 
room, mortgage, priced for 
quick eale, 916.900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-9484.

COVENTRY—5 room year ‘round 
house, hot air heat, $5,800. Joseph 
Barth, broker, 8Q 9-0320.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE!, 6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. ahown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, 8H 
8-59U.

OAKWOOD r d .—6^-room ranch, 
exceUent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowers 
School district, 318,900, Philbrick 
Agency, 80 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, IH baths, 
recreation room with fireplace! 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga- 
rige, landscaped yard 91x194. 
8Iarion B, Robertson, Broker MI
3- 5953.

NEW TWO-FAhllLY house for sale
4- 4, located on Hilliard St. 320,500 
811 8-2578.

Houaai For Sail 72
TJCV 19li—For those accus

tomed to tha finer things all one 
could.demand has been included in 
this lovely 8% room home The 
style is conduslve to those who en- 
W  split level Wring at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa
cious lot. 2-car garage, 4 bath- 
w m s. Priced In the high 60s. 
Philbrick Agency, 841 9-8464..

Brick Colonial—9 rooms, 2 baths, 
5 bedrooms, 6 fireplaces. 2-car ga
rage, one acre of land. 322,000. Eve- 
nlngs Ray Holcombe. 841 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR,

575 Main St, 8D 3-1108

LARGE WELL maintained ranch 
with attached garage, in Wapping. 
3 large bedrooms, 13x20)4 ft. liv
ing room with’ fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 
screens, and awnings. Quality con- 
atrucled in 1957, Robert Wolverton 
Agency. 841 3-1914.

SOUTH GLASTONBURY -  large 
house, cottage, rental Income 354 
weekly, price 319,800. Joseph 
Barth, broker, MI 9-0320.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

Dear Friends:
If the fires of real friendship grow dim, 

flicker and die out, it is simpl.v becau.se in thi.s 
hurly-burly life we live, we sometimes fail to 
pause a bit and say those simple words of 
thanks and good wishes which fan the flame.

So, it’s wonderful that, in the .scheme of 
things, we find a Season like this Christmas 
Time, when everyone’s thouglits are bent to 
peace on earth, good will to men.

I t’s ‘a happy time, a time for hearty hand 
shakes across the miles—a time to wish you 
and yours the Merriest of Christma.ses and a 
truly prosperous and Happy New Year ahead.

Houses For Sal* 72
BOLTON—Wllliama Road. 5V4 room 
brick ranch 2 yean  (old, heated 
breezew'ay, oil hot, water heat, full 
basement, 1-car garage, lavgr lot 
with trees, owners anxious. Phil
brick Agency, 841 9-8464.

Town Studies Rockville-Vernon 
Chemical Bids

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, hot 
air heat, storm windows. $6,500. 
Joseph Barth, broker. 841 9-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR—41,4% Assum
able Mortgage with small down 
payment. Immediate occupancy 
of immaculate 8 bedroom ranch 
on large lot. Convenient to buses, 
schools, 315,600 Includes appli
ances. Call Mr. Rocholl. TR 6-8869, 
841 9-5306. Barrows A Wallace Co.. 
55 E. Center St., Manchester, MI 
9-5306.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
front dormers located at 117 
Lenox St., alumihum aiding, alum
inum combinations, reduced to 
314,500 for quick sale. Call the R. 
F, Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7'io2, Johanna Evans. 
841 g-se-M.

MANCHESTER -^5'4 room home 
convenient to schools and shop
ping. formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, city utilities. 
2-car garage, extra building lot 
may be had. $14..'WO Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 841 3-1914.

Lot* For Sale. 7.1
ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, citv 
water. Union Street 32.200 Call 
8n 9-6495, i

Wanted— Real Relate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle youi 
real estate? Cali roe at Ml 9-0826 
*«r Drompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

Bids submitted this morning on 
chemicals for th e ^ a te r  and sewer 
departments are being studied by 
the controller’s staff. ''

Identical bids on chlorine were 
submitted by the Chemical Corp., 
Springfield, Mass., and the Con
necticut Chlorine Product* Co., 
Waterbury. "nie bids weVe 10)4 
cents ,per pound for l6o-pound- 
cylinders, and 7>« cents per pound 
for one-ton cylinders.

Bids on sodium hypochlorite 
were 34 cents a gallon from both 
the Savol Bleach Co. of Elast Hart
ford and the Barker Chemical Co. 
of Weat ^rlngfleld. Mass. Two 
other 9ompanies, the Chemical 
Corp. and Hubbard Hall Chemical 
Corp. of Waterbury, bid 40 cents 
a gallon.

The town plans to use 1.600 to 1.- 
800 gallons of sodium hypochlorite.

Bids on soda ash were 32.20 per 
100 pound* delivered by the Ameri
can Cyanamid Co.. 32.50 delivered 
by the CThemical Corp., and $2..'51 
delivered by Hubbard Hall. The 
town expects to use 60 tons.

Three bid* were submitted on 
alum, Including 32.09 from the 
General Chemical Co. of New York, 
32.15 from the Hubbard Hall Co., 
and 32.18 from the Chemical Corp

Speolflcstion.s called for de
livery in 30.000-pound truck load!i. 
Hubbard Hall submitted an alter
nate bid of 32.09 in a 40.000-pound 
truck load. The town needs one or 
two 30.000-poimd load*.

One bid was received on ferric 
chloride for 12>̂  rents a pound 
from the Chemical Corp. The town 
expect* to use 3.000 pounds.

Hospital Gets Federal Grant,
Will Seek Bids in January

% — — —

Jlockville City Hospital will ad-$addltion of two floors; St- Francis

HELP! DUE to many rectnt sales, 
our listings are low Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once Free Inapectiona upon re 
que.st Call the Ellsworth 84ltten 
Agency. Realtors. Member of 84L8 
service, 841 3-S9S0. •

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape Hon 
est value. H J. Bradley. 8n 8-̂ 379

CASH WAlTlNp for property own
ers Please call us before you buy 
Or sell Sueedv service. J. D. 
Realty Ml 1.5129

A & H Automatic 
Transmission

Cities Servicenter

Cook's Garage

Hartford Road Service
Ken’s GaraRe
Matty’s Superior Service
Ollie’s Auto Body
Payer and Fisher
Vernon Esso Service

Bantly’s Service Station 
Clark Motor Sales 
Gerich’s Garage 
Hollywood Service. Inc. 
Maple Super Service 
Nurmi’s Auto Body 
Ozzie’s Shell 
S and G Auto Service 
Don Willis Garage 
Ed Wilson’s Garage

jtjj Alcar Auto Parts 

^  Grinold Auto Parts 

Manchester Auto Parts 

•H Schiebel Bros.

Blue Chrome Co.
Goodyear Service Stores
Nichols-Manchester 

Tire Co.
Winkler Auto Parts

Bless 8Ian w ith Hobby
When Chrlstin** Shopping

This Is the time of year when a 
woman is mighty thankful for a 
man's hobbles.

BecHuae this is Christmas list- 
making time —and the man with s 
hobby or two is never a man who 

I has "everything."
Whether a man's hobby is pho

tography or hunting Or fishing or 
cabinet making, he alwa,vs needs 

I something.
I Every year when the gift cata
logues come out there are dozens 
of new items listed for the man 

I with a hobby or favorite sport.
So the man who "had every

thing ' after he opened his Christ
mas paekagM juat a year ago is 
sure to be missing something this 
year—for hobbles are big business 
and hobby equipment is as ever- 
changing and as quickly obsolete 
aa any other kind of equipment.

There is always a newer and 
better power tool, a more fully au
tomatic camera, a better spinning 
reel, more luxurious camping 
equipment, or a new "must" for a 
man with a boat.

The women who have it tough 
this time of .vear are the women' 
whose men are hobb.vless. It s their 1 
owm fault if year atiek year these 
men come up with m irts, ties, 
belts, wallets, and shavdng equip-1 
ment. What else can you give a 
man without a hobby?

So women may fuss and fume 
from time to time about the time 
and money a husband spends on 
hi* hobbies -but not when (Christ
mas draws near.

TTten she is thankful for every 
one of his hobbies. Fdr the man 
with hobbies is as easy to find a 
gift for as a kid who still beliaves 
in Santa' Claus. Neither ever 
reaches the stag'J of having 
"everything."

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

N ew s T id b it s
from the AP Wires

The government Issues guide for 
agricultural leaders, including 
county (arm agents, for use in 
event of binlogical warfare atiack

. . Ruanda-Urundi, Belgium's 
tru.steeship territory, will enjo> 
complete autonomy from Jan. t 
under agieement signed last nigh 
at Brussels between Belgian and 
Ruanda-Urundi representatives.

About 2.4 million workers will 
receive in 19^ at leMt 8SM mil 
lion In wage Increases bhat already 
have Ijeen negotiated . . . The 
Dutch cabinet is refiorted dlrided 
on what approach to take toward 
nogotiations with Indonesia, whose 
President Siikai-no has threatened 
to Invade Dutch-held West New 
Guinea.

Care of Catling Tools
Without a doubt the carving set 

in your household will receive much 
use in the coming few weeks. To 
get full cooperation from your set, 
give it good care. Keep it separated 
from other cutlery so the knife will 
not be dulled or nicked. A good 
blade needs only occasional sharp
ening. but it should always be 
steeled before using.

vertisa next month for bids on it* 
proposed 3688,000 construction 
program, now that a federal grant 
to the hospital of 386.000 has been 
approved by the Connecticut Pub
lic Health Council.

John R. Gottier, chairman of the 
hospital's building committee, said 
today the working drawinga for 
the proposed three-floor addition 
are nearly complete and will be 
ready' (or bid advertising in mid- 
January.

Con.s'truction will begin as soon 
after bid openings as weather will 
permit, he said.

Gottier commented today in the 
wake of approval last night by 
the P\iblic Health Council of a rec
ord $1,236,000 in federal grants 
for building programs at 12 hos
pitals and institutions around the 
stale.

The amount was $20,000 greater 
than last year.

The hospital, which announced 
plana for the new addition last 
spring, will flnance the constnic- 
tion with money from grants and 
existing funds and trusts.

There are no plans for a public 
aubscriplio:: at Uiis time.

Plans for the hospital wing are 
being drawn by Ebbels, FVid and 
Prentice of Hartford.

Once complete, the wing will 
give the hospital a rated capacity 
of 60 beds, 10 more than, at pres
ent. There will be eight new semi
private rooms in the wing, but 
construction will take away six 
bed* available now .

T h e  wing will be constructed on 
the south side of the present build
ing, at a right angle to it.

Besides providing the extra beds, 
the wing will create additional 
room for preaent operating, emer
gency room and laboratory facili- 
tiea.

A doctor's conference room will 
be. located on the first floor of the 
wing, a half-ba.sement.

The federal grant to the Rock
ville hospital was ranked seventh 
in size in the list of 12 grants.

Topping the list was 3242,000 
for the proposed mental health 
center in New* Haven. Currently 
the state is looking for a site for 
the center which will be affiliated 
with Yale Medical School.

The Sharon Hospital will re
ceive 3139.000 for six new beds, 
improved utility unlLs and an en
larged laboratory.

Grace-New Haven Hospital will 
receive 3164,000 for alterations for 
38 niedical-.surgical beds and a 
cardiovascular unit.

The Ba'ylord Hospital in Wal
lingford, one of two .stale insti
tutions receiving aid, wa.s allocal 
ed 396,667 for expansion of its 
chronic disease patient area.s.

A private center for the men
tally retarded in Bridgeport will 
receive 399,788.

Other grants were:
Middlesex 8Ieniorial Ho.spital in 

Middletown, 3100.000 for a three- 
story addition, boiler house and 
kitchen fncililles; Dav Klmbal'

Hospital, Hartford, $93,000 for 
completion of two top floors on the 
Archbi.shop O'Brien Building; New 
Milford Hospital. 375,000 (or 42 
medical-surgical beds; Norwalk 
Hospital, 375,000 for a 50-bed ad 
dition; and the Backus Hospital. 
Norwich, 35,971, for alteration o* 
a surgical suite.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote. State 
Commissioner of Health, said this | 
year's allocation brings to more | 
than 312 million, the amount of 
federal aid to Connecticut hos
pitals. .since 1947.

The grants, allotted under the 
Hill-Burton program, have helped 
in 380.5 million worth of hospital 
construction in the state in that 
time, he said.

Service Features 
Christmas Music

Special Christmas music will be 
heard, carols sung, and a Christ
mas reading will be given at the 
annual'Christmas Eve candlelight 
service of the Second Congrega
tional Church on Sunday at 11:30 
p.m.

Thd choir, directed by Mr*. 
Mildred Calchera, will preaent 
"Cantique de Noel, " by Adam, solo 
by Mrs. Felix Davis; "No Candle 
was there and no Fire, " by Leh
man. soloist. Miss Ellen Arendt; 
"Polish Carol 13th Century," by 
Clokey; "Folk Melody from Swe
den, " arranged by Black.

A quartet consisting of Mrs. 
Helen Rylander, Mrs. Marjorie 
Rylander, Russell Elliott, and Ed
win Sage will present "Sleep, My 
Jesus, Sleep," an old Dutch lul
laby; "Glory to God in the High- 
e.st," bj’ Pergolesl. soloists, Miss 
Virginia 8Iarr, Miss Doris Marr, 
Mrs. Marjoria Rylander, Edwin 
Sage, and Allyn Sweat; and "Si
lent Night," by Gruber.

Legal Notice
ORDER OF HEARING

STATE O F  CONNECTICUT. D li t r ic t  
of Haddani.  bb, Probiit# Court

KstAte of Diftii K. Entabrook,  In laM  
DiRtnrt.  A minor.

PiTR^nt, Hon. G ^ o r fe  L, Sfnnlnjf, Jiidir*’
Upon the application of J acque l ine  A. 

Whittle, mint of t h t  m inor  child. Dian 
K. Eetabrook.  who m oves  this  
t ’ourt for an  ori ier removing 
Richard  Kstabronk. a s  the  legal 
^ l a r d l a n  of said  m ino r  child, and  for 
the  appo in tm ent  of a suitab le  person 
as the g ua rdan  of the  person of said 
minttr child, it Is

O R D E R E D : T ha t  sa id  application be 
hearil and  de te rm ined  a t  the  P robate  
Office in the  Town of H a d d am  on the 
6th day  of J an u a ry ,  1962 a t 10:00 
o'c lock in the forenoon, and tha t  notice 
of the pendency of said  application and 
of the t im e  and place of nea r in g  th e re 
on be given to all persons  known to be 
liileresied In said esta te .  Including 
R ichard  Estabrook,  by caus ing  a  true  
and a t te s ted  copy of th is  o rde r  to be 
puhl lshed two t imes in som e  news
p aper  having a c ircula tion In nald Town 
of Vernon, the town in which said  
R icha rd  Estabrook is last  known to 
have  res ided, all on or before  the 26lh 
day  of Decem ber.  1961

i lE O R G E  L. SENNING. Judge .  |
Hospital, Putnam, 369,582 for an Att*!it"r,E'oAGE u. senntng.

' e .

you can Jill your home with
the glow o f beautiful music

IK

YOUR CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT

M l 3-2711

ADS GET

MORE ANSWERS
W HEN TH E Y ’RE IN  OUR PAPER

Just like an echo (o r  a lm o s t) you send 
o u t th e  w o rd  th a t  yo u 've  som ething to  
o ffe r— b e fo re  you can turn  around, th e  
w ord  has com e b ac k  th a t  som eone  
w ants it .  The W a n t  A ds in our p a p e r  

- g e t  fa s t rep lies— and results. N e x t  
tim e  you have som ething to  sail— use 
our C lass ified  ads.

l u f t t i n g

S m jkm ih /

BIG CONSOLE ORGAN
• 37*M<MeiHis • M tm O k s W  •kH w
Bp9fe*9d vehimt eaMrnl • ee-aff aNfW)

HAy-9H-SmT
Here is the priecteM gift-a fin*, musical 
instrument Anyene Can PHrGwll|liA wWiout 
a singi* lesson; deep, rich organ music wMh 
unHmited rangs and varsatilHy; a fin* fumMurt 
piece hamtcrafled In fin* woods wfth a glowing 
walnpt finish.

COMPLETE
MAtIC MUMC UMUnr
BwmmM, S*Ums, IT*Ns**,

J«st -  svfryfAfaf f

M L Y |95
'  HIAIIINt It tltllV IN i COMI IS  TODAY for o Fro* Domo- 

UnAiou—mo oUdgotiom of oomm. Uilom to ti$  itkrmg otmi* of tbo 
OROOA Cmtort Or§m, SSfr domm at ak Commt—aad Play Somgt. . ,

Op6n Tonight till 9 —Sat. till 5:30

Potterton’s

W E S T O W I f
P H A R M A C Y

429 HAllTFORD ROAD—MI 9-9946

GIFTS
S.MOKING

ACCESSORIES
C'OS.METICS

BARTQNIS0  M-eiilua/
CANDY

FOR
E u c e n u o
SHAVEBS

n u is T
WATCHES

ALL
ATTRACTIVELY GIFT WRAPPED FREE

* Wide variel.v of individual Hallmark Christmas Card* 
still available.

H OPEN ALT, DAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

^ v s a , . . .

MEN’S GIFTS
FOUND AT L IU C E T T S  PABKADE

Largest Assortment

T

MaaelMstar'* LargasS and OMeat TV. Bodio, Bocord aad

• ISO Center f t , CenMr *f Chnreh St. ’
■

Btor*

la a r  Poridag

A treasure chest of Old Spice 
favorites. Shower Soap with neck ^  ^  
cord, Body Talcum, Stick Deodor- 
ant, pressurized Smooth Shave,
After Shave Lotion, After
Talcum and Cologne, m i

Gifts by S hu lton ... 
So Nice to Give. . .  

So Nice to Get!

Royal Gift! S Richard HudnuFs

KINGS MEN I SPORTSMAN SET
Crisp, refreshing, and boldly |  Large 4 oz. bottles of crisply 
masculine fragrance in After *  scented Shaving Lotion and
Shave Lotion 
and Cologne. .

H Cologne. Gift 
g Boxed! . . .

i

Modico

Crest Filter Pipes
Choice of imported briar, 
beautiful Cafd and Claret 
finishes. Nylon bits! r A A  
Withstand............. ... . 0

twnMMHiMcwnfwwtnHKWMnPiKm__________________
SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACO 

AUL BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED—FREE

LIGGETT SPECIAL

CIGARS 
| 9 8Box .lOs 

Reg. 4.7.5

DRUG STORE
GET YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION FIllED AT l lG u t n  .

ONLY AT THE fiw tka d sL
WEST MIDDLE TUKNPIKE

''WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 10 P.M.

Advertise in The Herald—I t  P a ^
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About Town
BiMdlet ZotVo Jr., ion of Mr. arul 

I t e .  Benedict Zotio of M  Gardner 
Bt^ la qtendlns the hoUdaya with 
Wa parenta. He worka and Koea to 
aetMol In Covina, Calif.

The VFW  AualUary a-tll aponsor 
a public card party tonight at 8 
at the VFW Poat Home. Thoae at
tending are asked to bring grab 
Bag gift*. Refreahmenta vrill be 
aerved. I

Bruno J. Primus, son of Mr. and 
lira. Camlo B. Primus. 56 Harlan 
fid., a novice in the Rensselaer 
polytechnic Institute’s Debate So
ciety during Intercollegiate compe
tition this fall, has been Initiated as 
a full member.

' The Ninth Grade Fellowahip at 
South Methodist Church has oan- 
eeled Its carol sing schedule for to
night ____

The Bstonlan Lutheran nUxed 
Choir will meet tonight at 8 at Zion 
UitheraB Church to rehearse for a 
Christmas musicale to bo prooent- 
ed at Christ Lutheran Church. 
Hartford, Sunday st 5 p.m.

Ray Owens of Manchester, lleu- 
tenant-govemor-elect of Connecti
cut Klwanis District 1 East will 
nreaide at the installation of offi- 
oen  and directors of the Klwanis 
Chib of Manchester Tuesday at 
noon at the Manchester Country 
<^b.

Mias Sheila Graham, 44 Bimce I Vj 
Dr., recently wras inducted as a K 
new member of Gamma Chi Rho, "  
honorary liberal arts sorority a t . 1 
the University of HarUord. P rof., K 
Merrill Sherman, who lives at 56 i * 
Weaver Rd., Manchester, ts chair- .1 
man of the Department of English 
■ltd Gamma Chi Rho advisdr.

An open house will be given et 
his home tomorrow night for 
David Almond, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Almond. 
1208 Main St., who is returning 
home for the holiday’s from Baker 
university. Kan. Mrs. Almond 
laid former schoolmates and 
triendi are invited to the open 
house.

Pvt. Thomas W. Erickson, son *i 
of John Ehekson, South Rd . Bol- H 
ton, has enlisted in the Army and ^  
Is stationed at Ft. Dix. N. J.. t o r , ^  
baale training. He is a 1961 grad-1  N 
uata of Manchester High School. |

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 F.M. -  SATURDAY 11:10 A.M.

Come For Christmas
ALWAYS
AMPLE

FREE
PARKINS 
at the rear 

of our store!

MAIN STREET

H « MANCHESTER 
Corner of Oak Sf. 

Phono
Ml 3-4123

OPEN Tonite and Saturday till 9 P.M,
regularly 1.00

THERE’S STILL TIME TO SHOP AND SA V E !!

Price Sale
regularly 1.00 and 1.50

Ballerina
Jewel Box
* Blue only . . . complete with lock and key

e STREET FLOOR

regularly 1.00

Costume
Jewelry 2 99
• 500 pieces • Tailored and stone set
• Ea rrings, necklaces and bracelets

R e c o r d s
for Christmas

For food music 
on records 

cheek oar stock

P o t f e r t o n ' s
18# Muichett^r

tiflU

i  PRICE
OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK

HALLMARK and TIE TIE
* Boxed Christmas Cards
* Christmas gift wraps
* Christmas ready-made boxes and bows

A

CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS:

OPEN
TONIGHT till 9

SATURDAY till 5:.30

DONT reach lor another 
Uaaket, reach for 

the BWitoh on your GENERAL 
Z3JSCTBIC BLANKET!

Wovorly A7
THE 
BRANP 
NEW

General Electric

AUTOMATIC
BLANKETS

$19-95
MOINAT

^  rawiiiTTr
Biig e » » f a s »«nai

e  Tm  Year WOtHm Wmtmuty 
••■iatf M tOtoi pafU ar

e  eayas aad CoMm  Uaekar with

*  W hes aad «Mm •«%

See Oer Cemplef  tine 
ernd fesy Torsw AvaHabh

i-MOega • PiM Farldag 
•Wmr Setk TMtrr 

I.-Handweter

'3 to V2 off
OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK

TOYS • EMBROIDERY SETS
DOLLS • PAINT SETS

regularly 12.99 wool

Jumper
DRESSES
* Junior sizes 5 to 15
• Black, gray, red, kelly

LADIES' WARM LINED

Leather
GLOVES
* Orion and acrylic lined
* Fine capeskin leather
• Black oc brown
• Sizes bVi to 8

LADIES' STRETCH WASHABLE

Deerskin
GLOVES
* O n e  s ize  fits  all!

1 • • **
* V ^ i t e ,  b la c k , c o f f e e ,  o e t m fa l

!

OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK 
OF FABULOUS “ MR. CHR’ STMAS” TRIMMINGS

CHRISTMAS TREES

I LADIES’ HANDMADE 
HANDKERCHIEFS .

TREE ORNAMENTS
• TREE LIGHTS
• WINDOW, DOOR and 

MANTLE DECORATIONS

3 for 2.00

regularly 5.99 and 6.99

Ladies’
Umbrellas
• All American made • Slims and regulars
• 10 to 16 ribs
• Imported lucite and novelty handles

regularly 1.35 and 1.65 
NETTIE ROSENSTEIN

Designer
NYLONS
* Seamless full-fashioned 3 pairs 2.95
* Mesh or plain
* Daytime and evening shades

• New cocktail size • Imported embroidery • Applique lace 
e White on white • Colored on white e Print.s

GIFT APRONS
DAINTY HOSTESS APRONS

e Novelties • Orjrandies, Nylons, Taffeta • Prints, solid colors 
with appliques or embroideries • Good .“election of coverall aprons

regularly 3.99

MEN'S "TEXTRON"
SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
• Prints, stripes • Plastic waistband
• Notch collar coat and pullover styles
• A B C D

Green Stamps Tonite and 
Saturday with all of 

Your Cash Purehases!
JUST ARRIVED!
OUR LAST SHIPMENT OF 
MEN'S and WOMEN’S'L|ATHER

W ALLETS
comparable value . . . 5.00

Sah!

• All gift boxed • Some, with matching key caaes • For the women . . . 
French puraes and continentala in addition to the'regular wallets • Black, 
brown and many colora.

FREE! 24KT. GOLD LEAF INITIALS

j Boys’
! SWEATERS
I  • Shetlands 
S e 100G-lambs wool .

J e wool and orlon 
• 100% orlon

X • cardigan and pulloVer styles 
I  • Sizes 8 to 20

values to 6,99

3.99
values to 10.95

5.99
regularly 3.99
MEN'S LONG SLEEVED COTTON

regularly 35.00

Sport
i SHIRTS

• Woven plaids • Solid colors and prints • Broadcloth and’oxfords e B., «
M„ L. and extra large atzea e Many wash snd wear and ,«anforized. C

GIFT SALE! 
values to 14.99

Ladies’
SKIRTS
e Juniors 5 to 15 e Slims, impressed pleats, gored • Misses’ 8 to 18 • 
Tweeds, plaids, stripes, solids • Proportioned lengths • 2nd floor sports 
shop.

GIFT SALE!
LADIES' FAMOUS NAME 
HANDSEWN, DOUBLE-WOVEN 
COTTON and NYLON

GLOVES
made to sell for 8.00 to 6.00

• Short, medium, long lengths • Blsick, white and beige • Some 
colors. ^  ikii

FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL 
FAMILY SIZE ELECTRIC SKILLET

•24.95
I .
Complete with control and cover

regularly 18.95
f a r b e r w 'a r e

Steam and 
Dry Iron
Uses regular tap water. Full year guarantee.

regularly 10.99
b e a u t if u l  ‘t l e e r e t t e ”  d e l u x e  s c r e e n

PRINT WINTER WEIGHT BLANKET by BEACON

$
t value 10.99 X

e Conmletely washable
• 100% Luxqrious satin binding
• Ezeiting deiprator ghades

7.99

This Edition Is Tho Herald^s Annual Gift to Its Newsboys
Average Daily Net Presa Run

For the Week Ended 
.December 16, IM l

13,521
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau of Cirenlation Mnnrhp»tpr——A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeMt o f D. & Weather 0 « « e a

•  "  i
Oloady, eold, mew late teslght 

and oenttnntng into Sneday. liow 
tmlgbt hi Ms. High Sunday 26 to 
SO.
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60 Perish 
In Italian 
Rail Crash

Catanzaro, Italy, Dec. 23 
(/p)_^ixty persons were kill
ed today when a railway car 
jammed with Christmas shop
pers and workers snapped 
loose from the end of a train 
and plunged 100 feet into a 
river bed, police reported.

At lea.st 33 persons were injured, 
many seriously.

Police originally had said 34 died 
and thought all bodies had been re
moved. Then they c:it behind twist
ed steel and found seven more 
bodies. This led them to continue 
their grim work, fearing even 
more victims may be found.

The last car of a three-coach 
train broke loose on a trestle and 
crashed into rocks at the foot of a 
river embankment.

The passenger train was jam
med with travelers heading to 
Catanzaro—in Calabria in the toe 
of the Italian boot —for work, 
school and last-minute Christmas 
shopping.

More than 80 per.sons were in 
the death car.

It came loose as the train was 
cro.ssing a bridge on the River 
Fiuniarella just outside Catanzaro.

The last two cars -one a self- 
propelled die.sel pa.'senger car that 
wa pulling the others -contintied 
across the bridge.

The third had barely touched the 
bridge when it went off the tracks 
and plunged to the rocky river bed 
below.

The train was traveling from 
Soveria-Mannelli to Catanzaro, a 
distance of 2.5 miles.

Soldiers joined police and fire
men in the hours-long rescue 
operations in a steady rain.

Ho.spilala in this town of 27.907 
In southern Italy sent out calls for 
blood donors. Doctors and nurses 
who had started vacations were

(Continued on Page Four)

Deck the Halls 
With Red Stars 
Socialist Style

By GEORGE ARFEU)
Havana, Dec. 23 UPi — The red 

•tar with hammer and sickle and 
•igns "Merry Socialist Christmas" 
(fellers paoscuas socialiatas) are 
the dominating symbols for this 
year's Christmas in Havana.

All week long thronga of shop
pers crowded the colonnaded aide- 
walks of downtown Havana. They 
seemed to have plenty of money. 
The government ordered Christ
mas bonuses for all workers.

The shoppers were in a free- 
•pendlng mood despite repeated 
pleas over the government radio 
not to buy more than necesaarj’ so 
others wo'uld not go without.
. Most fresh foods were sold In 

limited quantities with long lines 
at nationalized supermarket.

People seemed more Interested 
in foods, clothes and trivia than 
other goods. Appliance stores of
fering products from Iron Curtain 
countries and some leftover Amer
ican-made items were virtually de- 
■erted.

Many Roman Catholic churches 
made no mention of holding the 
traditional Cchriatmas Eve mid
night Mass.

Despite the aocialiat trimmings 
some traditional customs were pre
served.

Old world carols could be heard 
dally on the radio and on one morn
ing this week Christmas chimes 
sounded clearly on the telephone 
between rings.

A few dealers offered Christmas 
pine trees for sale but business was 
alack. Cubans were told instead to 
use palm leaves for decorations.

Strangely enough, however, one 
huge decorated tree stood in front 
of a new government housing de
velopment across bay in Havana 
East.

Usually at thl^ time of year 
Havana i  ̂ preparing for the influx 
of American tourists but things 
have changed with preparations in
stead to make 1962 the "Tear of 
Planiflcation" to boost Industry 
and farming.

(Continued' on Page Five)

Magistrate Frees 
Hoak Rank Robber

New York. Dec. 2S t/Ph-A Magis
trate has decided that a young 
man accused of trj'lng to rob a 
bank was a victim o f 'a  hoax.

The defendant, Robert Brenner, 
20. walked into a branch of the 
First National City Bank Thurs
day and handed teller Carmine 
Odieme a long letter demanding 
money and threatening the life of 
Odieme's wife.

Odieme aald. alter reading the 
letter, he asked Brenner, "Are you 
kidding? Is this from you?”

Brenner, he continued, replied 
"No, If* from some man out in 

Jhe street He 6»Te It to me to 
deliver.”

O d iem e  caUed a bank guard, 
who .aelxed Brenner.

At Brenner's arraignment yes
terday, hU court-appointed at
torney said ha "was the 'victim of 
a crlmtaal hoax."
/  (OiMliMed «■ rage nra)

Drawn to the gentle sweetne.'.s of the Mother and Child, the young 
man tinds what he was seeking. Yet he did not have to seek far— for 
nearby are the Alps north of. his native Venice. Others have found 
the Mother and Child too, far from Bethlehem, in different ages,

different places. But there is no limit of time or place to a seeking 
heart. The painting is b.v Andrea Previtali, and was donated to the 
Wadsworth Atlieneum in Hai'tford by Mrs. Stanley L. Richter. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara).

The Greatest Story Ever Told
J  '/\tid it came to pass in those days  ̂ that 

there went out a decree from Caesar .tu g iis -  
tus, that all the world should he taxed.

(And this taxinffwas first made when Cyre- 
nius teas governor of S yria.)

And all went to he taxed, every one into 
his own city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out 
of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the 
city of David, ivhich is called Belhleh em : 
(becausehe was of the house and lineage of 
David:)

To be taxefhwith Mary his espoused wife, 
heitiff ffreat withfliild.

And so it ivas, that., while they were there  ̂
the days were accomplished that she should 
be delivered.

And she hron^ht forth her first-horn son̂  
and wrapped him in straddling clothes, 
and laid him in a mansfer; because there was 
no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the field, b e ep in g  watch 
over their flock hy night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone around 
them: and they tvere sore afraid. ’  /

‘ W' J

X ' . ' ■ >

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: 
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, wh^h shall be to all people, ^

unto you is horn this day in the city
e  e  e

Saviour, trhich is the Christ the

And this shall he a sign unto you: Yeshall 
find the hahe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was ̂  with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising Gofl, 
and saying,

(jrlory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

e

And it came to pass, as the an gels were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds 
said one to another, Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem, and'^ee this thing tvhich is come 
to pass, ivhich the Lord hath made known 
unto us.

And they came ivith haste,  and f ound  
Mary, and Joseph, and the hahe lying in a 
manger.

And when they had seen it, they made  
known abroad the saying tvhich teas told 
them concerning this child.

And all they that heard it w o n d er ed  at 
those things tvhich were told them hy the 
shepherds, |

But Mary kept all these things, and ponder
ed them in her heart, ^

] 1 , lAike, JL 1-16
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Yule Spirit 
Fills World

By JAMES D. BOAA’XIAN 
Associated Presa Staff Writer

The spirit of Christmas rose over a troubled world today 
despite anxiety and apprehension which cast shadows over 
far points of the globe.

Tliere was gaiety and sadness, humor and frustration— but 
an overtone of faith in mankind and hopes for peace were evi
dent with the approach of the day of observance of the birth 
of Christ.

The first snow of the season fell on Berlin bringing pros
pects for the city's first white Christmas in 20 years.

Along the Communist wall, 800 lighted Christmas trees 
glittered through the falling snowflakes which muted the 
starkness of the brick and wire barrier. The trees— sent 
from all over Western Europe— irked one leader of the Red 
East German regime who complained “ they serve the Cold 
War."

But Red restrictions remained in force. For many Berliners, 
Christmas reunion promised only a walk to the wall to wave 
at relatives on the other side.

W p . s t  B o r l i n e r . " !  s h o w e r e d  t l i c  11, - ' ^ -  
O n O  U . . S  , B r i t i . s h  a n d  F r e n c h  g a r -
r..“ons witli ChrUstmas dinner in
vitations, the -Americans high in 
demand.

President Kennedy, who relum
ed lo Palm Beach. Fla., ye.stcr- 
day I Friday i from Bermuda talks 
will! British Prime Minister Mac
Millan. will send Christmas greet
ings to West Berliners and other 
B'uropean citizens in a European 
television broadcast Christmas 
night.

E’lsewhcre about the world, 
many cast a.side everyday routine 
heading for a Yuletide in the sun 
and the snow.

France's state-owned railways 
made up special trains to move an 
estimated 900.000 holiday vaca
tioners lo the Rl\iera. .ski resorts 
and to family reiuiions in the pro
vinces.

In London, the cause of Christ
mas .spirit suffered what male 
workers at a camera factory in
terpreted as a mortal blow. 'They 
donned black ties for their last 
day on the job prior to tlie holidays 
in protest against a company ban 
on office parties. Black crepe dee- 

I'ated tlie premises and a colHn 
appeared — in it re.sting an empty 
gin bottle labeled the "Dead Spirit 
of Christmas.”

On the Gaza Strip, Danea, 
Swedes and Norwegians serving 
with a U.N. military imlt guard
ing the armistice demarcation line 
on the Arab-Lsraeli border were 
not forgotten. Christmas trees 
and a bounty of Scandinavian de
licacies arrived in time for festivi
ties.

On Canada's frozen arctic fron
tier, Eskimos and white*— trap
pers, teachers and missionaries — 
gathered for pioneer-style celebra
tions and a fare of beans, stew and 
tea—even turkey, in places.

One verbal hassle arose with the 
shipment of Christmas gifts from 
airmen at MacDlll Air Force Base, 
Fla., to the town of Brantville in 
Canada's New Brunswick province. 
The Air Force flew the load to 
Canada after airmen responded to 
notes found on Christmas trees ex
ported from Brantville and telling 
of hard times In the area,

Canadian authorities said it was 
an old trick by youngsters and a 
legislator claimed that many of the 
gifts “ were ready for the incinera
to r ’ anyway. But a parish priest

(Continued on Page Four)

Cheer the Child
By PATRICIA PLATT

Once upon a Bethlehem 
night,
Once, only three kings 
To keep a Christmas.
Only three kings 
A n d  shepherds shooing 

wolv€s
And shadows
Away from their flocks.
Only a star.
Only an inn
Where the keeper’s heart 
Was moved not quite 
To heed the tapping 
On a winter door.
Cheer, cathedrals and chor

isters.
Cheer The Child.

It ’ s the Season 
T o  R e M e r r y . . .

Tokyo, Dec. 23 W—There’ll be 6 
Christmas in the United Stateg for 
four Korean orphan girls—known 
as the Chung Quadrupleta.

Northwest Airlines said the aoon- 
to-be adopted youngsters left here 
Saturday night to reach their new 
parents in Minnesota in time for 
Christmas.

They are Sung En Ai, Eln Ja, Ea 
SU, and En Sook who are going to 
join Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Buaaman, 
(3929 Alabama Ave., Mlnneapclia, 
Minn. The youngsters will be two 
years old on New Year’s Day.

The little girls, accompanied by 
Violet Stock, American missionary 
in Seoul, are flying aboard a N o ^ -  
west Airliner (Flight No. 6) that is 
due in Seattle at 7:15 p.m. EST.

They will leave Seattle tomorrow 
for Minneapolis where they are due 
to arrive at 5:52 p.m., EST.

Oakland, Calif., Dec. 28 (J*) — 
"Chrlstmaa, bah, humbug." eaJd 
Robert McCreary, aasistant dls-

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Standing Since 1950

^Save My Tree, Mom, 
I  Don Want Presents ’

Bv BURTON A. WITTRUP f»n d  dust dulled the gleam on the'
Albuguerque, N. M., Doc. 23 (fl— 

"Save my Christmas fOr me. Mom. 
I don't want presents, just a Christ
mas tree."

The letter was written in the fall 
of 1950 by Marine Cpl. Richard 
Lopez, First Marine Division, ad
dress Korea.

His mother, Mra. Salvador Lopez 
of Albuquerque, left the tree stand
ing. with decoraUona and lights in
tact. saving Richard’s Chrlstmaa 
for his return.

Then ‘came the Chinese Reds and 
a ItMig msLTch out of North Korea 
rta the Chosin Reservoir.

Another letter arrived in.|the sum
mer of 1951. r

“ Mom. I’m coming home,"
The tree was still standing wait

ing.
Soon afterward, Mra. Lopes re

ceived word that Richard’s body 
had been found in the ocean off the 
coast near Kobe, Japan.' Mrs. 
Ijopcr said she still doesn't know 
just how her son came to be in thi 
water. He was 23.

A month later, Richard's body 
was brought to Albuquerque for 
burial.

The lights on the tree went out 
for the last time in 1952. Time

No Herald 
Monday

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish Mon
day. Christinaa Day.

Ihdve carefully. *

red. and .white ornaments.
'rile tree still stands.
It was moved to a specially 

built structure next to the Lopes 
home in 1953.

"Sister Mary says. ‘Mrs. Liopez.* 
she teiis me, ‘Why do you punish, 
yourself? ‘Take the tree away.’

"Take it?” Mrs. Lopez said.
“They say Take lt!‘ It’s no pun

ishment . . . I’m not punishing my- 
aelf . . .  It’s no punishment to m«. 
‘Take it!‘ I  •won't take IL It‘e 
my son, a symbol.

"I don’t disturb. I  don’t dust 
it. It stays.”

Visitors come to stare at the 
tree. It stands leaning to one 
side at the top. A visitor once 
stole a branch; a star was added 
to the top of the tree, and the cot
ton at the base ■was removed to 
prove to visitors the tree was not 
planted.

Its been 12 years since the tree 
was decorated for Richard's 
(Christmas. The brown needles 
cling to the tree.

“ Soraetlmea I come here at S 
O’clock in the morning to' alt with 
. . . ’ ’ She stopped and looked to 
the Bast througfl her tears.

"I pray for him every day. X 
still visit him”  She wept.

Mrs. Lopes had four other sons 
serve in the armed forces. An> 
otper Is of draft age now. She and 
her husband luivp three daughters.

Richard la remembered In g.., 
book of poems by Lynden Oreu ' 
Simmons. ",
"Save my caulstnuu for mg 

Mom.’ ’ '1
It was •  soldter’s  ptau X  ̂
" I  don’t want m e iiil

dear, , ’
Just •  Oiristiuss
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